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“The admiralty take the opportunity of pointing out that demonstrations:of this character against unfortified towns or comnsrcial ports, tho not difficult to 
accomp ish provided that a certain amount of risk « accepted, are devoid of mijitary significance.

“They may cause some loss cf life among the civil population and some dam ge to private property,^ whxh is much to be regretted ; but they must not in 
any circumstances be allowed to modify the general naval policy which is being pursued.”
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Westcndc Was Bombarde 
Violently—Progress at

Various Points.

Several Were Prominent Resi
dents—Prominent Aider- 

man a Victim.

SHELLS STRUCK CHURCH
Congregation Remained Calm 

—German Fire Skilfully 
Directed.

ject Was to Cheer Germany 
and Scare John.1r ■f

Fn^Uml Struck by Foreign Foe for First Time in Centuries When Fast 
r..rman Squadron in Heavy Fog 'Bombarded Hartlepool, Whitby 
and Scarborough—Damage Inflicted Was Not Great and Casualties 

- A.e Only 1 10 With 31 Known Dead—Some of the German 
Ships Reported to Be Damaged—Great Impetus to Recruiting.

Bull./

Official 
Story of 
the Raid

/
iRUSSIANS ALTER FRONT

Left Wing Falls Back, Enabl
ing Enemy to Relieve 

Cracow.

MORE ATTACKS LIKELY
Times Says British!Navy Will 

1 Not Alter Present 
Policy.

\
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CunaeR-n Preà» Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 17. — (11.66 sum.) —
Canadian PreSsPespetoh. Canadian Preea Daaoatah.

.1 LONDON. Dec. 16, 10.10 p.m.—The 
raid of German warehlpa

England and their 
_ -after having bom- 

Soarhorough, Hartlepool andESS EiMÉiü
1 .eBd^tSBfaa» E,^;?HvL\dxE8/ When day broke they began the beaches They.haTnot thought The bombartaefit et nSméti^wn^j

bombardment of three Important towns o” “ German raid, but when shells of a laTfce and did mere dam-
—Hartlepool, at the mouth of the Tee»; 6ame crashing over their hdaff* titd age than those at Scarborough or -
WWtby 35 miles southward^^Scar- ***% Flrot Vesest. sUn.
borough, noted as a p ■ man guns did rapid work, the flashes The first knowledge of the approach
inlles beyond. coming incessantly and the shells rinrl- 0j y,e German warships' was. at 8

Hartlepool suffered most. There two ing a mark among the buildings, y-doc* this morning, when ja vessel of 
. ... nr,H nn armored cruiser Many of the residents took refuge In the cruiser type was observed off Soar-battle cruisers and an armored cru.s_ the cellara. others rushed from their borough. It steamer In until It was close

engaged, and at this place e jhouseB> am0ng them women and chil- to the shore,, and threw Its shells Into
dren In their night clothes -nd not aferw the town for half ah hour, doing con- 
sought the railway stations and de- giaerable damage. One woman, bellev- 
parted on the tiret trains cut. ed to have been a visitor, was Instantly

The guns of the land b .tteries at killed by an exploding shell, and her 
Hartlepool replied to the German fire husband was Injured In. the falling 
and are reported to have hit and debris of a damaged building, 
damaged seme of the cruisers. Sev- About forty shells were thrown In all. 
eral shells from the warships burst The objective point of the German fire
among -he Royal Engineers and Dur- Was apparently, the town hall and the
ham^ight Infantry and It was among wireless station. The former was 
these troops that the casualties of seven slightly damaged. The latter is tn- 
killed and 14 wounded occurred. tact. Other properties in the vicinity

Impetus to Recruiting. 1 suffered severely, presenting a spec- 
The general belief in London is that tacle of general destruction. Windows 

the German attack will give .impetus to were blown In and huge holes made In 
recruiting as it will Show the country the walls of structures, 
what the war means. Today w-s one The vessel, after steaming slowly 
of eager waiting after ‘the admiral.y past the town, continuing its bom- 
bulletm was issued snortly before noon, bardment all the time It was in range, 
saying- disappeared In a southerly, direction.

"Our flotillas have at various points Later a dull booming was, heard, ap- 
been eng-ged. The situation is develop- p&rently A great distance away. 
iag •• According to some reports, a second

Rumors of various kinds were spread vessel figured in the affair at Svar- 
broadcast from mouth to mouth, borough.
The first was that two German cruieei s Most of those killed and Injured were 
hand been sunk. Many thought that the In houses which were struck by Ger- 
tong-expected naval engagement toe- man shells and demolished. But few 
tween the British and tiei m-n fleets were wounded by the shells which 
was progressing and that tne sheliiiig burst In the streets. It was necessary 
of the coast towns was merely inci- to dig in the ruins of demolished 
dental to tnis. houses for hours before some of the

The adm.raity’s report issued at 9.30 wounded could be reached. Some had 
o’clock tonight, gtvh.g the news that not been hit. but were badly crushed, 
the German ships hau e.udod pursuit Others had been torn by fragments of 
■and were returning safely to tneir shells, 
noms waters, caused, keen disappoint-

m^u"val writers express the opinion 
that six or eight ships were engagea.
The Germans nave available for such 
an ..ttack ihe armored cruisers Blueh- 
er Room Prinz Adalbert, Prrnz Hem- 
rich and Prinz Friedrich Karl arid more 
than tweruy cruisers of a smaller class.

Where the Towns Are.
a sh.pp.ng port 

Durham

Canadian Press Daaoateh.
SCARBOROUGH, Eng

The Time* discussing what It terms don), Deo. 16, 3 mm.—The 
‘Indiscriminate shelling of unfortified In Scarborough aa a result 
towns,” refers to the statement of tack by Oman warfchlps th's morn- 
Count Tlrnst Von Reventlow, the Ger-, log include among the killed 
man naval expert, ‘that we must see. Nall, a proml.nnt aldcrmn, Allre

LONDON, Ose. K 11.56 
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ires enemy à 
off Hartlepool,

war. office 
raid: barded

Whitby\snbj mS&Mipreceding dey», have-been dT&~ft- 
most importance. The British. French 
and Belgian troop* hay* continued 
their offeqggve Jn the West, and. ac
cording to the French official reports, 
have made further slight progress. 
This was not accomplished without 
serious opposition on the part df the 
Germans, who at every point where an 
advance was attempted fought against 
it foot by foot ■•-'

* Fleet Shelled ÉÉIM

ipsroi, ,ep- ‘ , H

lfig about 8 o’clock. German warships 
accompanied by a trawler had come in
to the south bay under cover oi a mlat.

There was a lull In the firing at a 
quarter past 8 o’clock and then ths 
shooting began again more sharply. 
Women and children took the first 

_ . train from the station.
KSOIOi 8h(IIl Hit ChuFfih

‘The raid had no genuine military > Organist atusgrave of St Martin’s 
or naval significance and Its objects Church says communion was bel ne 
could only be to relieve the prevalent celebrated ^y Arohueacon Macwney 
depression to Germany and create pan- when two shells struck the edifice, but 
iLt bi?Tn«re v fei,«dThTh^d °»; that th,i congregation remained «ilrm
i&b SSMS'JSr' w“ J&.-!L--r-v*„yj-{'|,-!,«>*
.iîwïwîÏ : taa*
too often.”

The Times adds that the purpose of 
the royal navy is to engage and destroy 
the enemy’s ships and that this pur
pose will be inflexible despite all eub- 
tl ) temptations to abandon It for other 
objects.

Ins. TiI

are reported ts I 
aged the enemy.

“At 8J50 the firing ceased and 
the enemy steamed away. None 
of our gune were toeched. One 
shell fell In the Royal Engineers’ 
lines and several in the lines of 

the 18th Service Battalion of the 
Durham Light Infantry,

"The casualties among the troops 
amounted to seven killed and 14 
wounded.

“Some damage was done to the ' 
town, and the gas works were set 
on fire.

“During the bombardment, espe
cially In West Hartlepool, the peo
ple crowded In the streets and a 
proximately 22 were killed and 
wounded.

•■At the same time a battle 
cruiser and an armored" cruiser 
ippeared off Scarbrough and fired 
ibout 50 shots which caused con
siderable damage, and 13 casual
ties are reported.

“At Whitby, two cruisers fired 
«me shots, doing damage to build

ings and the casualties are re
ported as two killed and two 
wounded.

"At all
an entire absence of panic, and the 
demeanor of the people was every
thing that could be desired.”

teriee replied and 
lave Mt and dam.-

«on
. ,___Jéttlsoned alike all principles

of International law and all dictates of 
society. The German navy and the Ger
man nation will learn the full signifi
cance of the Indian saying: The 
patience of the British is as long as a 
summer day, but their arm is as long 
as the winter night’

Caused No

were
greatest loss of life occurred. The Brit
ish War Office fixes the number of 
dead at Hartlepool at seven soldiers 
and 22 civilians, and the wounded at 
14 soldiers and 50 civilians.

At Scarborough, where a battle cruis
er and an armored cruiser shelled the 
town, 13 casualties are reported, while 
at Whitby two were killed and two

Wsstende..
Along the coast of Flanders, where 

the allies are trying to ptieh their lines 
forward from Nleuport, they had the 
assistance of the British fleet, which 
violently bombarded Weatende, one at 
the many little codât towns that have 
suffered greatly - since the commence
ment of the war. This attack, Berlin 
says, was without effect and the. allies 
were repulsed.

Further Inland the French also 
claim to have gained ground, altho to 
a less marked degree than oh previous 
days. In the Argonne there appears 
to have been a lull In the fighting, but 
both to the Woevre and Alsace the 
two other regions where eéflëre fight
ing has been In order for some time, 
the Germans appear to have delivered 
counter attacks.

Russian Withdrawal.
—-................... , ■ ■ ■■ -1 in Poland preparations are being

made for a new battle or series of 
a considerable portion of it, supposedly I hit Tes. The Russians, accord’ng to a 
took up positions on the eastern side former member of the cabinet at 
of the North Sea By which the Ger- peux grad, have decided, despite the 
maan warships were held in check In disappointment that It must cause, to 
or close to their naval base at Wll- -withdraw their left wing at least and 
helmshaven, the mouth of the Elbe and torm a new une back to their own ter- 
el«ewhere on the western coast of rI.ory- This will relieve Cracow, but 
Germany. wm compel the Austro-German forces

to fight further away from their 
strategic railways, by which they so 
quickly moved troops to desired

Ellk style to 
chintzes, and
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I attention to the electric light works 
| and the gas tanks, evidently having 
accurate plans of the town. They fail
ed, however, to destroy these, altho 
tney damaged the buildings In the 
vicinity considerably. Bookkeeper 
Woods of the electric company and hie 
son both were hit and slightly 
wounded.

“Both my eon and myself,” said Mr. 
Woods, “were standing near a butcher 
shop in the vicinity- of our home when 
a shell burst overhead. It took off the j 
roof of the butcher shop. I took my A 
wife and boy Into our cellar and then m 

I gathered a few belongings In order to V 
get away from the plaça "

Guns Answered Fire.
“Soon after the bombardment began 

the guns on Castle Hill made reply. 
The Balmoral and Royal Hotels were 
■truck and many houses along the 
watertront were riddled.”

The bodies of the dead were taken to 
the mortuary and the wounded to hos
pitals, the work being carried on amid 

falling of shells.
At fartous places in the city It IS 

difficult to force a passage thru the 
streets on account of the debris.

Postman Beale bad hie hand blown 
off while he was delivering letters.

wounded.
Men, women and children of the 

civilian population were left dead or 
wounded — struck without warning,

J98
- ■*. 1*10 
Triangular or 
. .... 1.1# 

g from 36c to 
reserving Ket- 
k Stove Pots, 
$-30 a.m. .25

while at breakfast or at work. In all, 
the casualties total ill), according to 
the official estimates, of whom631 are 
known to be dead.

Buildings Damaged.
Three churches were damaged, the 

gas works and lumber yarns at Hartle
pool were set afire, and the abbey at 
Whitby was struck. The Balmoral 
Hotel at Scarborough received the full 
effects of a shell, and a number of 
houses and shops were shattered and 

, partly burned in eaçh of the towns.
The hostile squadron escaped in the 

mist after an encounter with coast 
guard vessels patrolling the neighbor
hood, which were reinforced as soon as 
the presence of the Germans was sig
naled.
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Great Havoc in Scarborough 

—Big Hotel Overlooking 
Cliff Was Mark for 

Germans.

Germans Long Prepared.
This patrol has been maintained 

since early In August. It has from 
time to time been penetrated by Ger- Potote.
man submarines, but so far as is T1î**J,Î5n.Jrliî that
known the instances when German ^.^e^the

Nortl, S„ have Mi M ««« *t he- “? Aa.-

lie "patches from Germany tor as trtans with having a^tttedthelose 
much as a month have Indicated In one of men in their g«pediHon

another that the Germans were oflha" Uttie^tion.

Whitby Abbey Damaged.
The historic abbey at Whitby was 

partly destroyed. Three churches in 
Scarbrough were struck and set on fire. 
Numerous buildings In the latter town 
were damaged, two railway platforms 
were destroyed and the population was 
thrown into a panic which resulted In 
a wild rush for trains from the city.

Most of the shops and stores re
mained closed thruout the day after 
the attack on the town. In addition 
to the three churches whose roofs were 

’damaged, St. Martin’s Church was 
struck. A shell also exploded over the 
general hospital, damaging the roof.

Service Proceeded.
Communion service was being con

ducted In St. Martin’s Church when 
the shell struck. The thundeh of the 
guns off the coast had been plainly- 
heard before this, but the service pro
ceeded without the slightest Interrup
tion. When the church was hit the 
congregation remained calm and filed 
out in perfect order. The worshippers 
then hurried to their homes to search 
for other members of their families 
or joined others whe were endeavoring 
to leave the city by train.

Wave of Anger.
A wave of intense anger has spread 

bver England because of the attack, 
and bitter denunciation is heard every
where of a policy which permits the 
shelling of undefended towns. The 
fortress at the mouth- of the Tees Is 
supposed to give some protection to the 
important shipping base at Hartlepool, 
but Whitby and Scarborough are as 
open to the enemy as is Atlantic City, 
on the New Jersey coast.

Scarborough, with ns old castle on 
. a high hill, the big casino with a high 

tower and the row of pretentious ho
tels on the waterfront, presents a shin
ing mark for target practice. Few vis
itors were at the hotels, because of 
the cold weather, but one invalid is 
known to have been wounded and was 
taken away on a stretcher.

Heavy Fog Gave Protection.
In a direct line the mouth of the 

Tees is about 350 miles iroin Heligo-* 
land, the Important Gorman navai 
base in the North Sea. The British 
admiralty says the German ships were 
among their fastest. They chose a 
night when a thick mist prevailed to 
reach the English coast and must have 
left their base at least two hours be
fore dark, and as they started to re
turn about 9 o’clock there still remain
ed about seven hours of daylight for 
the, pursuit, which, however, was ren
dered almost impossible by the fog.

How the Germans evaded all the 
mines and- patrols remains somewhat 
of a mystery’, altho experts recall that 
In manoeuvres British ships performed 
the same feat in the comparatively 
«mall space between England and the 
Scilly Islands, which, however, were 
not mined.

The admiralty report announces that 
such demonstrations are not difficult 
to accomplish, but the population gen
erally cherish so great a confidence In 
the protection of the British navy 
that the inhabitants of the coast towns 
made no serious preparations to meet 
6 bombardment.

Except for the working people, tbe

the
also affect

iJA ■
Canadian Pre»s Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—(11 p.m.)—The 
Preas Association’s Scarborough cor
respondent says of the attack, on that 
town by the German warships;

“Havoc has been wrought thruout
th‘Th°eWGrand Hotel, a fine building « * understood that a secret meet- 

perched on the Cliff Head, and well ing ot several members of the board of 
known to thousands of persons who ; education was held yesterday after- 
have visited Scarborough, was one of | decided that Dr
the main targets. Its seaward front | noon’ when it was decided that Dr.
was partially demolished. There are Alex. McKay,wno at present Is a mem- 
half a dozen huge holes to the wall.] her of the board, will be nominated 
The picture palace next door was badly , and appointed chief medical inspector 
damaged and the cliff tramway de- ! of Toronto public schools In succee- 
stroyed. The gable end of the town j slon to Dr. W. E. Strothers, 
hall on the cliff was blown off, and a The board meets tonight for the last 
corner *f the Royal Hotel, a fine build- business meeting of the year.
Ing near the centre of the town, was 
carried awar.

“The Balmoral Hotel, to the west 
end of he city, received a shell thru 
the roof. The savings bank, near .the 
Grand Hotel, was demolished, and the 
co-lents of an adjoining house w-re 
scattered Into the streets, 
row cf cottages was razed to the 
ground.

“But for the fact that it Is the off 
season, and a majority of the houses 

the waterfront are unoccupied, 
of life must have been very

LAB
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SECRET MEETING HELD
TO FIX APPOINTMENTHartlepool :s 

and in the heart of the 
industrial dis.r.ct. Scarborough, on 
the coast of Yorkshire, U une -f the 
most fashionable of England’s seaside 
summer res«,rts.

It is estima,ed that 50 shells from 
the guns of the German vessels fell -n 
Svaro.ruugh, p rt of them m the vi
cinity of thé i allway a at .on.

'ihe guns fr m the fur.s succeeded 
in driving off the enemy.

James Haïv,y Scott was walking 
the station when a shell fell a 

He cuuld not

way or
mak ng preparations at tiroir sea bases 
for naval activity. Very little detail 
of what was going on has come out; 
nevertheless these messages lead to the 
belief that the German ships might 
soon attempt some manoeuvre.

The Kiel Canal, running from the 
North Sea to the Baltic, makes ft pos
sible for Germany to concentrate her 
entire fleet in either one water or the 
other By bringing thru the canal such 
vessels as she may have used since the 
beginning of the war in the Baltic, 
Germany could concentrate in the 
North Sea virtually her entire naval 
strength, exception being made, of 
course, of her fast cruisers, which since 
the opening of hostilities have operated 
In the Pacific Ocean and to the south
ern Atlantic.

These vessels, all told, did not ex
ceed nine or ten. and several of them 
have succumbed to the vigilance of 
Germany’s enemies.

A despatch from Stockton-on-Tees 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company

BRITISH EARL ESCAPED
OVER DUTCH FRONTIER

ga
0.00. for MW — H 
0.00, for 3.75

Tho Lamed by Bullet, He Got 
Away From Captors. 1S

The m»ri of Levan and Melville has, 
according ta Tbe Central News, arriv
ed In London; after having escaped 
from German territory.

The earl went to the front in the 
early stages of the war with hie regi
ment, the Repel Sects Greys, in which 
he Is a lieutenant, and. being wounded 
on Aug. 22» wan left behind when his 
regiment retreated. He was taken by the 
Germane to a hospital. Buffering from a 
bullet wound tn the thigh.
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The Christmas (lift Supreme.
Ask any of your women friends or 

relations which gift 
she would like beet 
for Christmas and 
seventy-five per 
cent of them wilt 
name furs. Think 
of the lasting joy 
such a gift carries: 
Think, too. of the 
r a re opportunity 
that is opened to 
you by Di neon’s 
great fur sale at 
140 Yonge st. Your 
gift can toe rich 
and handsome for 
comparatively little 
money— one-third 
to one-half less 
than regular prices. 
Time le limited. 
Decide to make 

your choice this week before toe 
final rush com* on. P
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First Overt Act.
The bombardment is the first overt 

act of the war againht British terri
tory. The British people nave felt that 
tneir fleet in the North Sea was suf- 
licient to render this possibility very 
remote.

The official announcement given out 
in London that British flotillas have 
been engaged with the enemy Is evi
dence that there has been a naval fight 
in the North Sea. No knowledge as to 
:he outcome Is at hind. The bombard
ment of Hartlepool and Scarborough 
would indicate that the Germans have 
con iderable liberty of action. There 
doubtle^h has been more than one 
naval encounter In the North Sea, for 
the British statement refers to engage
ments at various points, 
i Immediately upon the «
Üfcstilitiea, the Britt* fleet,

saw a 
which caught fire.

He also noticed that the Ba’moral 
Ho el had been struck. Shells were 
bursting continually overhead. One 
fed in .hs yard of the railway staticn, 
where a porter picked up a fragment.

Guard Lamb, In charge of the train 
from Scarborough to Hull, on ihe 
Nor hi astern Railway, said that the 
shelling smarted at 8.05 o’ci .ck th s 
morning and continued until 8.25 
o'clock.

“When we left we saw a dozen shells 
burst. One des toyed a chem st sh p. 
Another shell burst outside the sta
tion. - One dropped thru the g’ass roof 
of the buliding from which excursion 
trains are started in the eumnv r, 
which was empty. Another struck a 
point of rock, blowing it up.”

Scarborough was enveloped in

A whole10

V.disguised as a 
traveled across

Wednesday last, 
woigtM» refugee, he 
Belgium to s northerly direction, broke 
thro the German lines, and crosi 
Dutch frontier without a passport. The 
earl is stilt very tome, but hopes soon 
to be to the fighting line again.

On

along 
the lose 
heajvy.”

Christmas Week at the Princess.
The attraction at the Princess Thea

tre next week will be the famous de
tective comedy, “The Dummy.” which 
comes here direct from a run of over 
200 performances at the Hudson The
atre, New York. Seats go on sale 
this morning at the Princess for the 
engagement, which will lnclade mati
nees Wednesday, Christmas day and 
Saturday.

says;
"The effect of the bombardment at 

Hartlepool was that 30 persons were 
killed and 100 wounded. At West Har
tlepool 20 persons were killed and 
many injured.

“Shells passed thru the Baptist 
Church of Hartlepool and other 
churches were damaged."

Pieces of shell were found all over 
Hartlepool and West Hartlepool. As 
the battleships were wheeling around 

outbreak of and firing broadsides every eeotion 
or at least suffered.

NORTHERN ALBANIA TO
MAKE WAR ON SERVIA-IS

AMSTERDAM. Dee. 16.—The people 
of the northern part of Albania have 
declared war against the, Servians, 
■ays a despatch to Tbs Tetttrraaf from 
Constantinople.
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Important Statement by 
, Commission Shows How 

• Municipalities benefit.

SOME VERY BIG SAVINGS

Fifty-Five Towns Received 
More Than Ten Per 

Cent. Off.
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Adam Beck Issued lait evening 
the meet Important hydro-electric 
alternent of the year setting forth a 
record of what public ownership of 
power supply had done In every pro
vincial municipality where it Is now 
Installed, and quoting the -reductions 
which can he made. The returns re
ceived ,at the offices showed that on 
an Investment of eleven millions the 
municipalities after providing the pay
ment of operating and the interest 
charges on sinking funds had still one 
million denars of surplus. This, too, 
was1 notwithstanding the heavy rate 
reductions of a year ago. Toronto Is 
the only place to Ontario which re
ceives no reduction, and according to 
the chairman It is her own fault.

Reduction Warranted.
"There are no Toronto reductions 

advised because. they did npt carry out 
ths board order before, ajid there Is no 
use In. giving them new cnee. Conk 
dltions, however, Warrant a further re
duction this year,” he said. "Out of 
the 79?000 horsepower, comprising the 
totstl power consumption, Toronto- 1» 

27,000

__  I ■■_ __ ^ ^ j**|H|||ppppp*|
Scarborough, Bdoth feay, is marked by a number of well-designed and substantial old pieces of architecture, 
photograph Indicates. Not\mlfch property damage was done here. # 1Îa*our

CRUT AUSTRIAN “g“, BRITISH WOMEN EMDENSIILOBS “ w HEARING DENIED
IS VOLUNTEERS re».,

■<**
Sir Robert Borden May Come 

With Governor-General 
■* : Saturday.

FLY ROYAL STANDARD

Royal Salute and a Grand 
March Past *— Pipers 

Will Play.

Grand Duke Nicholas Hopes 
to Press on Into 

i . Silcsia.x ^

ATTACK Off WARSAW

4 ;
Hundred Thousand Killed or 

Wounded is Official Adnris- ' 
sion—Dation Turns to 
b Indignation.

Manila tiears Forty Survivors 
on Armed Collier Are 

Preying on Com- 
: merce. ,,

Ottawa Audience Sang Patri- t 
otic Songs and Waved'
Flag—Prussian Culture 

in Ontario Charged.

Organization Formed to As
sist in Defending Britain

m Event of Tn- 
vasibn; ^

Î
-

X v

• •

. *1
Germans, Heavily Reinforced,

'SSlssôÉ -VTïSSSr-^E-52E'F|£5=.~H55 ESHilgi
ed, is “to nrovirtr1 “ 3] ' wh0 preeld- ed her to run ashore some time ago, PBTROGRAD, Deo. 16.—The great- l,le.n- . j *7 •

. trained and highly have captured a collier and mounted e8t Importance is attached to the fight- Jbe double began early. As the 'sz r sSkz r r ”w r- i^«saaw5a«! mysis ai* B"1Wired.!* ** ™e state if re- lng commerce In the Pactflc. accordfng Auetro-Geman résistance In the re- ^mper and brutally treated a young

mmm wmM wmsà sumeirmloyed on the firing Un7.” 8efully confirmed officially. P“toed the Austro-German forces.» chairman and when he and M^Bou“ i
evnn,1nRi" Henry Chaplin. MP The men of the Emden had gone J tn Central Poland, In the region of on the Platform the uproar««Plained that the corps was Intend ashore on Cocos Island to dismantle £'owlc*> repeated German attacks have b®08™6 tremendous. For half anbdur

the wireless and fled, but were ïnable *>«•“ repul.ed^and the offensive of the ^e NaUonallet leader 'T “ Mur 
v^ion of thte counter "by to rejoin their ship when the Sydney enem7 has been confined to sporadic e2C6, t)ut the crow
Oerma^.barbarlam,.’^ Put in an appearance The Oem2 attacks upon the Russian line. German <*•“«> to beginf^

*® arrQ Womçn ftir afirgressioi? hZ party, which is commanded by Lieut. ^InTorcements have arrived, however. singing continued after Mr
MenAelnM0 "“tfiernfofthel?ôwn VonMuecke, left Cocos'Island ^Ttha «d this battle is expected to be re- ®°u"^“°ved to a comer Md b^‘ .
difrg»i.2L*n r^?*e la«t extremity is vap* commandeered schooner and plenty^ newed with the greatest ferocity. Nor- wn to address a reporter. He refi*ed

bf provisions and alsQtheir own àroà- . Poland is cleared of Germans, *top when tttie audienôe • sang “God ÏLM'^œss&m-iisrsa? £hs,ss! ïï11.tsss- '*»— - - p.,r.£,“7„. riE'*
«5SUtt&$®3iSS,R5» SjSgTi&K

f-'i -V jüa-a,, Vtln 8 *Vf*ri published' W»l*iw. mdùhte» "- thé Su'ttire6t!','"<!^savyssKirïi&tTL -
------- 1———«J: aÇ*VOHPg to check the Russian attack there was no dletuiibànce other theà »

■ hy strengthetfing their defences.T The %toe. Speaking of his reception in < 
Germans are declared to have suffered Ottawa, Mr, Bouraasa said: “It la what ■ '''• 
Ac^ïf* lo.B8e? to Vtolyit but unsuccess- 1 ffitkht have expected from Prussian ' ’ 
tol attacks in the region of Lcwlct and culture- in Ontario.’*

BY BDU) NAYAt RAID
GREAT P8IVE ON WARSAW.

Spwlsl Direct Oepyrtghted Cable to 
t World.

_ Deo. 16.—From western
Poland the Germans are preparing an
other great drive on Warsaw. Fresh 
troops are being rushed into the fierce

EEK.'EEtF
TWOCRUISERS IN 

CHASE OF DRESDEN

■ Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 14 8.57 p.m.—A de

spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company from Rome says:

“to Vienna It' is officially admitted 
that the Austrians killed hr wounded 
in their defeat by the Servians num
bered 100,000. Public sentiment and 
Indignation are strung against, the 
leaders in the attack, especially agaihit 
Field Marshal Potiorek, who but eight 
days ago accepted from the emperor aj 
high .decoration after telegraphing; that. 
the Servians had been completely de
feated and that hp-would be in yish 
ln three weeks.

"This telegram also resulted In Gen. 
Haal, comihander of the fortress at. 
Sarajevo, being sent as governor of 
Belgrade, whence he was constrained 
to flee five days after .his arrival.”-

0r.horse-now using mors 
power.”

Ths greatest reductions were In Port 
Arthur, Georgetown and New Ham
burg,,,the \cutf running 26 and 20 per 
cent. ]hf all, 55 municipalities receive 
over 10 per cent, and under 20, and-44 
get a it)* per cent, reiuctlon. Ottawa, 
London, j Port Arthur and St. Thomas 

"receive the lowest of the lot.
■ Reduced Flesr Space.

The principal reduction 4» 
space charge from 4 cents to 
per 160 square feet with ■* minimum of 
1000 and a maximum of 8000 square 
test. In addition to a second rate for 
domestic conémtiers, and Sir Adam 
counts on this as a vital feature of the 
yeai's program. It will permit of gen
eral use for. cooking anil other appli
ances In the home, and the rath will 
be 10 per cent of the Initial rate.

Détails of New Rates.
Tor all consumption up to 40 k.w.h. 

on a basis of 1000 square feet the In
itial rate le charged, .and for all con* 
•umptlon ln excess of 40 k.w.h. plus 1 
k.w.h. p«r 100 square feet the charge Is 
80 per cent, of the Initial rate.

Hie commission gives the rates for 
villages aa follows: Maximum and. 
minimum" floor area 'bargee for 8000
3ÜU65 TO&WSS'SJ!
per month. In urban districts 8 cents 
per 100 square feet with a minimum 
of 1600 and maximum of 8000 aquare 
feet. For cities 'and towns 8 cents 
per 100,square feet of floor per month 

i with minimum at 1000 square feet and 
( maximum at 8000. This means for the 
’ latter a maximum on a bouse of 90 

cent# and a minimum of 80 cents where 
before the minimum was 26 cents and 
the ■ maximum un-named.

il

The Inspection of the second contin
rent in camp at Exhibition Park by H. 
R. H. the Duke et Connaught Gover- 
nor-General of Cenaca, has been de
finitely fixed fo take place at 10 o’clock 
?JL.8t*urday “Piping. It is believed 
11*^ heDmay be *accompianled by Sir 
Robert_Borden, the prime minister. As 
the Duke of Connaught le commander- 
in-chief of the Canadian Militia, and 
one of the highest officers in the British 
Army, the ceremonies ln connection 
with his visit to the- mobilization camp 
Will be of a special character. A royal 
salute by the soldiers of the second 
contingent will be given. The troops 
will be drawn up, fating west, on the 
grounds south of the horticultural 
building, and immediately west of the 
manufacturers' building. The* "royal 
standard will be flown o» the flagstaff 
In front of the administration build
ing, where the headquarters’ staff of- 
fl^er? located. A grand march past
whte clfffi”
by Hi* Royal Hlghsëqs Will take ‘place.. 
A band of pipers will take part in the 
oeremenies. v. ,,

' To Succeed Leaeard 7
The rumored appointment of Lieut.» 

Col. H. M. Elliott, A.A.G., as successor 
to. General Lessard as divisional com- 
iqpnder would apparently he a most 
popular one in the eyes of the con
tingent and various officers. Lti-Col. 
Elliott is highly esteemed, by the other 
officers of the headquarters staff and 
by the members of the contingent. 
What strengthens the rumor of his pro
motion Is the fact that this officer would 
be popular with the city and rural 
militia alike. Colonel Elliott has seen 
service in every part of the world, In
cluding South Africa, China, Grtbaltar, 
England and Ireland. He has been IS 
years in Canady, for 16 years a staff 
officer and on ' active service tor 27 
years. For three years he was director 
Of artillery for Canada, with headquar
ters at Ottawa* During the six years 
he was stationed at Halifax he was ed» 
Jutant. In the South African War hé 
was director of the heavy artillery at 
Kimberlejjgmd received praise for bril
liant warkw He also took part in quell
ing the Boxer' uprising 

Camp Training I
The training of the men in camp was 

again modified yesterday. Light exer
cises and bayonet drill Inside the 
buildings were gene thru, and part of 
the men were given route marches 
without rifles.

. yzAiin floor 
8 cents

i *|Vj

waited for sii- 
d never gave him a4!

RUSSIAN

r
MB

i be iviiowing. statement from the gen- 
eral staff of tns cemmander-ln-eniat of 
me Russian forces was lashed last even-

,mgf

m

number stated 18 tne <*nHlest 
thIthe S ^ 4ve said

dttih the ^UH “umber of office^0 ln^în

ïyrjîinfvlr”

-in the direction of Mlawa we have re
pulsed thé enemy toward the frontier. 

“On the left Dank of the Vistula the
Germane kept up a stubborn attack thru- 
out the day along the line from Kiernoala 
to Sochaczew. Owing to the unfavorable 
condition, of the country our troops re
treated Slightly during the evening.

“On the other Sections of the front our 
troops made counter-attacks and com
pelled the enemy to remain on his/poel- 
tlone, checking nla attempts to advance.

“Our strategy has stopped the Austrian 
advance from beyond uie Carpathians.

“On, the ether points there Is no Im
portant change to report."

!

!,

BRITON IS PRISONER . «
RELEASE DEMANDED

British Ctfnsul Puts Issue Square- 4 
ly Before Mexican Gover«■ m •> *

;

".f..

GERMANY FAILS 
TO INCITE INDIA

rif \
: FRENCH i

Experts and Tacticians Believe 
Feat Was for Moral 

Effect.

I ne following officiai statement was 
issued by the French war office last 
night:

•■There has been slight progress as far 
as the tea, to the northeast of N leu port, 
tî,.the •eutheuut of Ypree and along the 

*n ***• direction of La Basses, 
“There Is no ether notable Incident to 

report along the rest of the front."
"In Belgium, Wasteade {northeast of 

Lombaertzyde) hat been violently bom- 
be tied by the British fleet. The Belgian 
army hat repulsed a counter-attack on 
•t. Georges end has occupied the em
bankments on the left side of the Veer, 

“Our troops, who had already gained 
ground In the direction of Klein Zllllbeke, 
heVe alee progressed, but less appreel- 
eWy, In the region of St. Biel, In the 
region of Arr«a, In that of the Alone, end 
In the Champagne district, we hâve gain- 
ed the advantage at different points.

“In the Argonne there Is nothing to re
port. In the Woevre region we have re
pulsed numerous German attacks In the 
Fereat of Montmare and took possession 
of *he trandhee captured by ue on Dec. IS.

“In Aleeee, we have repulsed an attack 
to the west of Camay,

“Servie.—King Peter, accompanied by 
Prince George, entered Belgrade at *the 
head of hi* troops at 11 o’clock Tuesday 
morning. Between the Drlna and Save 
Rivera there are no longer In Servie any 
hoethe Hungarian troops other than the 
M.0C» prisoners who have fallen Into the 
V th °f the„8ervlene »«nce the beginning

nor.1
Canadian Prose Despatch.

DOUGLAS, Arts., Dec. 16.—J T T

».bJect* wh0 Ip held by May- 
* officera in the charge of having 

?nd!&Ciirran« »?rtlpans to escape InT 
to Sinaloa. Meeker, it la stated wan£222? the Mexican ra^c^era, who 
l5*S!2 him, to furnish transportation 
tor them after they learned that a 
PJ*B?fnPer^ carrying their' pledge of
t,°Z!]lly^#0valTtoza' hBd fPlton Into, the 
hands of Maytorena » Taqul Indians. -

The q^tton^to wTe?e'- the 

©d^ia1^^ be Quartern e
Natives Not Roused by, Highly 

Imaginative Reports Cir
culated.

CONFIDENCE PREVAILS

Trade is Picking Up and Run 
on Banks Di- 
1 minishes.

Canadian Press Despatch. ‘

■#i*l
port at the «rrLé.Jf-fz. -°?? hut re-. German navy on the English coast, 
hours’ drill ^developed much discussion

More Inoculation*. «on of the thre7new bat tailed t'ïh" Tna-X%.,‘xpert8 and tactlcl®“8-
The men of the Field Artillery, Exhibition Park camp 1* not etnLî^ , Whl e «°vernment officials made no 

Mounted Rifles Regiment and Field to take place until after" tv,0 fcnh8! comment, the bombardment
Ambulance Corps, numbering alto- contingent has left ne 8ccon° was discussed In congressional as well
gether about 1100, were inoculated Refused the Serum 88 executive quarters,, as all the naval
against typhoid tor the third and last F°r refusing to be inoculated m,™. ?7e,?tS abroad blve b*en, with par- 
time yesterday afternoon. more men have been etmou «frtu® ti5ulaf application to hypothetical

The members of the Army Service strength of t*ur contingent in additif ' “J 0/18 ln wfhlclb American defences 
Corps units and the Divisional Cy- eight have been dlscharg^ or S „ ml*bt bc mvolvpd.
cllsts’ Corps have not been Inoculated Parents’ or wives’ consent and thr« * consen8US 
yet. The dates for the inoculating of °thers because of "undesirabllltv >• 
these corps have Just been fixed and Checker Champion Them
will be as follows: First time, today; J- Herbert Barrett, the chamoion 
second time, Tuesday, Dec. 22; third checker player of Canada ié»n 
time, Tuesday, Dec. 29. nounced to be at the camp’s récréation

Health Report Good. -rooms every Thursday night at 3 so
The general health of the soldiers In o’clock. He will play twelve « ™

camp continues to be good. There is with the soldiers simultaneously 
one case of erysipelas ln the stationary force* Net Identical
hospital; a member of the 20th bat- Notification was given in the 
talion. orders yesterday that any aontiïS*

“uw“ -
active maitta' of Canada.

. Meet Last Night. .
meet in the big transpor

tation building list night under Y M
Ftilnw|UnPiCea TLaS Ureely attendied."
Following are the resulU: 220 yard

W. - Wait, cyclists; 2 Duko
eoth°" w2<tîh *• Henning, G Co]
»0th Batt. On© mil© walk-—-1 q
mheyi ERC°f k9th; 2’ A’ Hukhes. D 

*. B. Johnson, B, 19th. Two 
mtio run—1. W. Scott G Co 19th- 9 F’ -V«> Battery;°3CE. ^Brownl 
5«-S°” e 1 »’ Spopet games—91st 
Highlanders 5, Signalers 0; 48th High
landers 0, Base Co., 19th, 0; Vollev 
Ball F, 19th, 21, E, 19th, 4; E, 19th2L 
P, 19th. 12; E. 19th. 21. S. 19th, 20.

new
quartered and train- 

concern td 
♦ supply, 

from

>

in China.
Modified.X

« I
iII1 .

Other Skips of British Squad- 
Reach Montevideo

U among:

ron to
Sunday. NOT ONE AUSTRIAN

1 IS LEFT IN SERVIA .

Indicate that the Internal situation 
continues satisfactory. Trade, as » 
0?rmnnente,0f 'l* d*etructton of the 

7 ei£^L|Cnrj?Mer Em.den' is showing 
8*6“P of recovery, and the

demtitif is ^}hdraT •Javln8P bank 
fepi?nlr rtf decreasing, a general 
reeling of confidence prevails. News 
of the British naval victory off th » fffIotandmi8,and8 ha8 badtaîilrexcellent 
tim r'„lBTh! Prlcfs ,of Pome commodl- 
tiwi rule high, but power has been 
taken by ordinance of the 
to control them.

German Judges to sit with the EngHsh 
ones. The very absurdity of such 
statements defeats the object of their 
tircujation; but every effort Is being 
mad* to reassure the credulous both 
by the Government of India and by the 
rulers of the native states. y

I
NEW GERMAN CLAIMI

p.,.r...
G«Or« halve6e«ntle^nâîr ttDd Prlnce 
ueorge ^ have entered Belgrade

K!*1-*'-” '
bvNthL !? Au8trlta“> a statement/ 
by the Servian general staff says, 
remains on Servian soil.

1 !
of opinion among 

r.aval men was that the raid by the 
German cruisers was for moral effect

t
Victors Bady Crippled and 

^hip Probably Sunk, 
Latest Version.

at thef
OneI _ Soldier, Want Records.

The men of the 14th Battery took up a 
col ection this week and bought a Vlc- 

.^hlch they wlu take to the front 
w.th them. Anyone In possession of 
records for which they have no longer 
any use is requested to send them to 
Gunner Breden, 14th Battery, Exhibition 
Grounds. The men want to secure as 
many as possible and donations will be 
welcomed.

today

^WASNWGTON^

Îrenf Dn5det1’ Which «t £££

According to Information 
by the Germantoe hattlp off the tgS?kl'.^ lB^1i* 
lasted from 9 o’clock in the * d 
un.to 7 b’cleck to the evening.
tofleSblSf ttVos^vIenrVln<:lble-

games nowit
GERMAN

upturning to Canada.
forty-one members of Canada’s over- 

returnlhg to Canada frora 
Radian Northern

vfee" ln^the'^Eu" medlcallyeunflt forhse^- 

ti1" a*S,,0onaD^ f^m BtistoC1 England®

The German official prêts bureau aav*
°U,*The Senüïlr* ^ PUbHcatton; 

The Senueel tribesmen have beoun an“‘‘^•oslnst the British in Eyw"
Pa 1 an!» la,et twe weeks* fighting InPoland the Russians have lost about 200 - 
O00 men. A correspondent was taken to tin a!tU,lery Petition during the mïn »nHe dec,ar«« that among ,|| {he

are being well esrkd for Q*rm,n«

sw^
ssÆ?sr«s;ar*:

”:•:!«« "t one time to * 
the offensive has 
down.”

i Test Comes Tomorrow.
In the mobilisation test to be held 

tomorrow, and in which between 600 
and 800 motor cars and 2200 troops 
from the camp will take part. The 
will be divided inti four districts: 
East, blue: West, yellow; North, red 
and South, green. The automobiles 
stationed at 10 different pointe In each 
quarter of the city will be placarded 
with one of these colors. All the troops 
will march to the 40 places in the city 
where they are to be picked up by thé 
motor pars. On account of all the de
tachments walking they will lfcave at 
different tiroes, and all walk different 
distances. They will all get tc the 40 
city centres at the same time. One 
detachment will have to walk to Gar
rard street and Coxwell avenue, a dis
tance of 6*,t miles from camp, while 
another lot will only go to the corner 
oi Dufferin and King streets, a quarter 
mile trip. Another detachment will 

the cerner of East Queen 
street and Kingston read. The mobll-
Which point Z1 treôps^TviU U>

will carry a ITnion Jaek' Th- 1
will be taken to H'ffh Park' ta^r- “supposed" attack b? a G ^an ^ *

Peni|Rura Reflim*nts Report.

t u» nui», « ÏÏS.’St

or rank in thegovernment
i •!-

i

FLOW TO HUE morning

inspector of the headquarters staff last

Sm Has «fcand said that he could say their appear
ance ln rank compared most favorabiv with the rest of the other é^aK*

Corn- 
were

•«S.ÏLÏS.’ÏÏSifLI!;

dLE57.„^Dj2E.,a»''TEV,DEO.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec 16 —it 

U announced that the British fleet 
Which recently, defeated the Geriw^ 
cruisers Scharnhorst, the Gnete^a? 
Leipzig and Nürnberg off the Falkland 
Islands, will arrive here nd
The German survivors of 
not be landed.

TROOPS OF CARRANZA
APPARENTLY WINNING

Success in Two Conflicts With 
Villa’s Men is Claimed.

Press Despatch.
Mex- Dec. 16.—The 

officials here today reported that two 
battles had taken place. One was at 
Guamove, near Tampico, in which It 
was claimed Gen. Carranza’s forces 
WSB. The other was near San Pedro 
d8,^a Co Qnlr.' between Torreon and 
Saltillo. In this fight Gen. Vasques, 
commanding the Carranza forces, re
ported that he was making gains, and 
declared that Gen. Villa’s men had 
taken a trtiin load of wounded into 
Torreon.

Thousands Arrive in France 
Daily and at Once Proceed 

to Fighting 
Line.

con-
In this inhere 

•ome anxiety, but 
completely brokennow

REVOLVER HOLSTERS, 
CARTRIDGE CASES. ETC.

Hand-sewed and made to order. 
Prices and particulars on applies- 

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.

16 Temperance *t., Toronto, edf

Queen’s Own Recruits.

were presentsèveraî'bting ^worn"'^ Cenedien Press Despatch. 
d"in8r the day. n RlÎÎAY^E’ ncc- 1#- — Thousands of

The majority of the regiments now _ . tro°r,s are at riving here daily 
report that they are well over peac» the1 north °rt8’ an?1,a,re betog moved to 
strength. With the recruiting th-t R„(iT. 88 rt?idly “ Possible. The 
has been going on during the past few .Mr mS making the port of Havre 
days the war strength will be reaeh2i thelr m i?_ base of supplies, 
shortly. _ reache-l average, 15 British transports

At SVLâwfertce Hall Major O’Brien her®’^lly ^om Southampton.- 
j[ave ““ toteresting lecture to a num hetohtL6 ,<r£flp8 ïave been leased on the 
ber of the Toronto civilian rifle heights along the Seine for periods
elation on the rifle. a880‘ prying from two to three years and

The Frontiersmen accepted a number I are belng built Extensiveof new recruits during the eveti^erl Ky P°U Xve been establkti^d

SERV** N Cfi enp ATjhjf»

GREAT AUSTRIAN DEFEAT
Special Direct OnvnieMrq

PETfc0ORAD~n!c ^ 
say that the whole of Ser^8^at,r 
lant at the magnitude of thti ?, '.,K ' 
which Wgs won in the ',e,°rv
Belgrade. One and a ».o( 
army corps which were *tr an
the town, unaware of the defeSt ^ h» 
Austrian columns In western cl* lr 
advanced from Belgrade. The»6—la‘ 
surrounded and captured. : were

Cable to con- 1

next Sunday. 
tWsJaatitie willOn the 

arrive
-W

1‘'Hamilton Hotels..sSIS*
coma now to San Domingo, to pr^ce^

is.crAr«r^rfi2^&*'

army.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

ELEVEN MORE AUSTRIANS 
AT HOUSE OF INDUSTRY

Some Are Reservists and All 
Were Ordered1 to Confl 

ment in Barracks.

S; DECEMBER 17 1914. IJAFFRAÏ WmmÊ.
nrin inro tjpirswjULIIU ArILK

s

CffYWHl INSURE k 
MEN FOR FRONT Useful Gifts for HimAWONDER t

UC-

Semi-ready Quitting Salel
Detroit Firm Gives Luncheon 

to Announce Advent of 
New Machine.

'.x r- .

MANY ORDERS ALREADY

First Local Showing Saturday 
at New Salesrooms, 595 

Yonge Street. '

MsaniMS Controller McCarthy is Look
ing for Terms With Com- 

1 ’ ; panics.

DOCTORS GAIN POINT

M.D.’s Appointed to Act for 
City on Western Hospital 

Board.

Another gang of "destitute'’ Austri
an», numbering eleven, were arrested 
yesterday by Detectives Anderson and 
Ward at the House of Industry on a 
charge of vagrancy, and were brought 
before Judge Coatsworth in the city 
hall. » ft

“Are you all reservists?” asked Tils 
honor.

“Just some of us,” answered the 
spokesman, In broken English.
- ‘ A”d why didn’t you go back to 
Iowa.” YOU 811 seem bler- husky fel-

“Oh. no no. We don’t want to fight” 
Some ofthem have been in the eoun- 

threa years, while othersSs 8$ e c;
^kv. t.dlfferent manufactories In the 
city, but were not able to -secure em
ployment His honor ordered 
be Interned at Stanley Barracks.

m ■

æ: V As 7I
IIK-A v>: S ■ â

ed by Judge Wilson. His captors drove 
.Jaffray to a lonely spot on the east 
side of the Don. near Danforth ave-

t of The Globe Print- &$&£&£ S
later by two detectives, who 
searching, the district. Subsequently 
one of tne men was arrested and sen
tenced to two years Imprisonment - '
\ A Globe Director.

In 1880 Mr. Jaffray Became a direc
tor of The Globe, and on the retire
ment of James Maclennan hie position . ..
as president was taken by Mr. Jaff- An informal luncheon was tendered 
ray, which position he held until his to the members of the Toronto press
d6^ong the other Institutions with X*‘TUÜ°*’a by the Dodge
which Mr. Jaftray was associated were ” Detroit on the eve of the ln-
the Imperial Bank of Canada, of which trodnctlon of their new car to the Ca- 
he was president; Toronto General nadian market. Nearly all the drill».Trusts Corporation; Canada Life In- and tor-hnWi — _ 7 * tDe daillee.
surance Co.; Central Canada Loan . t hnlcal magazines of the trade 

Robert Jaftray, president of end Savings Co.; Crow's Nest Pass Bent representatives, and E. P. Clark - 
fis Globe Printing Company, who Coal Co.; Canadian General Electric •«“• Canadian «strict agent, repre-

th- Tmnariai Co.; British American Assurance Co., "Y'?ed the Aim of Dodge Bros. w7S.
«* 8,60^ 1 and Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. Smith of the Dominion Automobile

death of Col. D. R. Wilkie Became Bank President. and Supply Company was also present
ago, died at b.s residence The senator’s association with the as the local agent for the new car

78 Grenville road, from an affection imperial Bank dated from 1886, when The advent of this car marks a new 
the lungs early -yesterday morning he became a director. In 1806 he was era In the history of automobile 

a» Illness lasting only three days, elected vice-president and on the death manufacturing. For years Dodge Bros.
of Colonel D. R. Wilkie he assumed the haVe been engaged In manufacturing 

Jiff ray was a Scotchman, position of president parts for automobiles, tout It was onlv
In 1901 he was appointed a member this year that they finally decidedto 

of the Canadian Patriotic Fund Aseoci- put a car of their own on the market 
allem and a year later was appointed to Their experience In the production ot 
the Queen Victoria Park Board at automobile part* has riven them à 
Niagara Falls. He was president of name and reputation for develontoi Î the Toronto Reform Association fop high standard of work. plnsr a

Jewels not until 1906 that he be- in his address^E?^?*Clarkson arid- 
Sm™emnn«erof0ftiee "Do£tge Bro®- have" bull? Y£~?ti5£to
^dl^flu^tVLJXT”1 ^ ^riytoCgo^,nbuttiUPri^«m

Senator Jaftray was the second son ’ “J® oon2Ef.t‘Uv®
of William and Margaret Hough Jaf- *Ut?- ^ï.®1!
fray. Hè was born,In 1882 and in ««story behind
I860 married Mary, the youngest ‘b®m, wbîcb JLBnJ5e ‘*^*Mt Produclng 
daughter of John Bugg of Toronto, ” y ,that
who predeceased him. He Is survived worthy of the
by four children, two sons, Robert, 5?“* *?od*e Broe- °ver thirteen 
who Is at present In China, and W. d.eaJ?r*’ wltb°ut knowing
G„ a broker. Toronto, and two dauglv- anything of the car other than that 
tors, Mrs. Christopher Eaton of Owen Do®*® Bf°b- were to make It, have ap- 
Sound and Mrs. W. A. Cameron of Pile* «or the agency, which In itself 
Toronto. dicates the attitude toward It and at

Mr. Jaftray was a member of the the sameÊtime constitutes one of the 
St. James Square Presbyterian. Church. moet remarkable trade situations ever 
He took a great interest in foreign created.” 
missionary work and hie eldest son is 
actively engaged in this work In China.

INiiitSi *
I vt

ing Co. and Imperial Bank 
Passes Away.

were

< i

A KEEN POLITICIAN
rf :

"
The board of control yesterday In

structed Controller McCarthy to go . -fth negotiations to/the to? 
surlng the men of the. second oontln-

•I
men of the first contingent 

“I do not anticipate such favorable 
terms as we secured for the first Ca- 
nadjan contingen*,’’ said Controller McCaÂhy. "But I already have re
ceived several fair offers and will Im
mediately get more.”

Members of the board publicly ex
pressed regret at the death of Senator 
Jaff ray and ex-Cohtroller J. J. Ward, 
and Instructed the secretary to pre
pare a suitable memorial for the ex
controller, at wtooee funeral" council 
will be represented. In deference to the 
dead citizens the members adjourned 
after hearing deputations.

Doctors' Objection.
Dra Webster and Spencer appealed 

to the board to be allowed to repre
sent the city on the Western Hospital 
board of governors. They claimed that 
Irregularities had taken place to 
drawing up the new bylaws of the 
hospital, and that Dr. John Ferguson, 
contrary to a hospital bylaw, was act
ing as secretary and dominating the 
situation. Altho donors to the hos
pital are allowed a vote for every 8100 
contributed and the city donates $100,- 
000 annually, the citÿ is not given more 
than one vote on the board. The 
board accepted the resignation of Con
troller O’Neill and appointed the 
doctors.-

A grant of $1000 was made to the 
Prisoners’ Aid Society, who requested 
$1600. For the other $600 they were in
structed to apply thru the Social Ser
vice Commission.

The death rate per 1000 of popula
tion showed a slight Increase last year 
over 1914, the rates being 12.8 as 
aganlst 11.8, according to the report 
of Dr. Hastings, M O.H.. to the board 
yesterday afternoon. Deaths from 
tuberculosis showed an Increase of 16 
over last year.

Of the water supply the report 
speaks very favorably, and states that 

Woman Would Die First, during the month of November the fll-
Frank P. Brooks In an affidivit says «ration plant has removed 99 per 

that he shared Ford’s stateroom on the cent- °« 0,6 bacterla- Examinations of 
vessel and that he saw his companion the m**n city water supply and the 
a few minutes before the stop sank North Toronto supply show an entire 
“with his arto around his wife hold- absence of B. Coll. 
rCfiiher.tpt?rently’ to keep her from 

V the deck, As she was then 
absolutely unable to help herself from 
nervousness or fright and weakness.”
Br°2k?_d®c1fn"a that he thought Mie.

fontr.* * herself and 
was incapable of putting forth ahy 
effort towards, saving herself. Bands- 
man.Ken«eth A McIntyre tells of ty- 

<m tbo »»lr. “Alice Ford/- 
# -î.®!13’ aeemed very nervous and 
fearful, continually, reiterating 'Save 
my Ernie.’ • Save my B-nle.’ Mr. Ford 
was a* cool as anyone could be under 
the circumstances and was doing his 
best to reassure and comfort his wife.
From my own experience in the water 
I should judge that any woman would
toJee»h« }LttleJ:h',l.nce 01 withstand
ing either the shock or the exposure, 
compered with a man.”

Major George R 8. Attwell related 
the way in which Ford pleaded with
h,m h,*vhaby’ F”rd to* tack

hild-when he secured a life-belt.
Settled by Agreement.

The relatives of both parties claim 
the Insurance funds. His lord
ship declared that he was on. 
able to arrive at any dechdon 
on the affidavits and would di
rect an issue to lie tried. The parties 
then reached a settlement whereby the 
funds would be consolidated and ' dis
tributed equally among the next of kin 
on each side.

iiOne of the Most Success
ful Business Meft in . B

that they
Toronto.

ft
: LOST IN EMPRESS 

MONEYS DIVIDED
.

architecture, “ on t^e 
weeks t

Question Whether A. E. Ford 
or Wife Died First in 

Disaster.

Reutives compromise

Judge Could Not Determine 
to Wh^xn Insurance ' < 

Should Go.

84 years old.ft

8 ito this country at 
1 himself

a very 
an ex- 

business man and
«Hy age. H* proved 
optionally shrewd 
hard worker and gave one the ap- 
merance of being tar younger than 
le looked. Kindly to all around him, 
ge was beloved by all. his friends.

Born to Bannockburn, Mr. J affray 
esme to Canada at the age of 20. His 
father died as the result of a stage 
eeech accident when Robert was but 12 

of age, and he was then thrown 
sally on his own resources. He 

educated at Stirling and at the 
age of 16 went to Edinburgh to begin 
Ms business life. He first entered the 

of 3: R. Dyrnock, a grocer and 
provision merchant, as an apprentice. 
Where he remained for five years and 
obtained a thoro insight Into the busi- 
woa In the abtumn of 1862, when to 
Ms 21st year, he came to Toronto, 
and had made this city his home ever

i

T\vd months yet at the present rate of going before we will mgfrg T 
an impress on this wonderful wholesale stock of Semi-read v Tailoring * 
andTooke Furnishings.

tt What a chance for a useful, thoughtful gift of guaranteed value, 
and of high prestige. ■- h- ■ ■ :v-'

Give Him an Overcoat Give Him a Dree» Sept »
60 Ulsters at exactly half the label Every Garment de Luxe - the I 

price; $10 net. rious Vicunas and Cheviot*
Venetians—to be disposed of,'

*1335. Tuxedo Coats, $18 for *1330.
*14.75. Tuxedo Coats, $20 for *14.75.

Frock Coat and Vest, $26 tor *1830. 1
Frock Coat and Vest, $80 for $»}«$, 
Morning Coat and Vest, $26 for *1*3». 
Dress Suits, $26 for *18*6.
Dress Suits, $80 for *2230.
Dress Suits, $86 tor *2830.

; Sang Patr 
d Waved* 
m Culture •

f

The thrilling story of the storing of 
the Empress of Ireland In the St. Law
rence to May was retold to Several 
affidavits placed on file at Osgoode
î?.e1Æerd^ a lrV JS**® concerning 
î!ii mth £• E.: Ford o« Toronto, 
j™ wife and daughter. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, adminis
trators of the estate of the Fodds 
made application to Mr. Justice Rtl- 
deli for an order determining the order 
»L?r ?rlty ln wh,cb Ford, bis wife arfd, 
little two-year-Dld daughter died. Sev
eral Insurance poUC.es are Involved 
<n® on Ford for $1006 to he London

snrmice Company and $24 on the life 
of the child. Upon this action depends 
«k® dedalon es to whom the 
shall go.

t]

AU $16 Ulsters and Overcoats, *10.75. 
All $1$ Ulsters and Overcoats,
All $20 Ulsters and Overcoats,
We have Overcoats and Ulsters—hun
dreds of them, with elUt and satin Un
togs—Overcoats from $26 to $80, and 
as rich as *40 and $60. All 
reduced to clear now.

—Henri BourassskH 
-, came to Ottawa » 
eech. He did not 1 
sell Theatre was I 
o ceiling With AM 
0 who refused to .a
i eaà-lÿ. As the 1 
It» way into the » 
policemen lost hi* NI 
treated a young î 

lumber of soldiers ' 
the doors were * 
owd filed in. >

humored anUr» 
Freeland was .a 

he-and Mr. Bour- - * 
atform the’ uproar 3B 

For half an hour”»! 
er waited for sit-. » 
never gave him tJ 

- »
tinued after Mn.» 
a corner and be-3 

Jorter. He refuso*J 
adJence sang “God» 
The climax 

of the soldiertll 
Drin. lifted a Untold 
e and held it ou£.l 

SpwajMa jJEH oar went up. rMeR!
putt 

and tHe cuj 
3 hour afterwards 
inging songs, but1» 
■toàhce other then » 

his reception ln -^3 
i said: "It 1» what ■ 4 
ed from Prussian '

to-

He started business with a brother- 
la-law, J. B. Smith, who had a pro
vision store at the corner of Tonge 
and Louisa street», and this was des- 

to determine his career for

Figures Shew Strength.
Th,e following figures may give one 

an Idea of the immense amount of 
work that the Dodge Bros.’ factory at 
Detroit turns out. In a year 866,000 
connecting rods, 488,000 lamp brackets 
and 190,000 axles are turned out. The 
forging department produce, cut and 
finish over 80,000 gears a day. The 
casting department, which Is their

are greatly
TO INCORPORATE BIRD

PROTECTION SOCIETY. I■ Retired from Business,
After acting as manager of the bust- 

tor five years he was taken Into 
partnership, and in 1868 Mr. Smith 
rttirrd, leaving young Jaftray to carry 
«i the business alone. He succeeded 
tn building up a profitable business, 
and to 1883 he retired, leaving the 
business to the hands of his brother, 
the late George Jeffrey, and a partner, 
James Ryan.

Among the many enterprises with 
which Mr. Jaftray Identified himself 
was the Northern Railway Company, 
of which he was appointed a director 
during the Mackenzie government, and 
on this board he represented the Can
adian Government, the government 
being a creditor of the company to a 
considerable extent. It was mainly 
#hru ttto efforts of Mr. Jaftray that' the 

* aonejr loaned to the railway company 
was rtpald and his representations to 
the government resulted in a royal 
commission to Investigate the affairs 
of the railway being appointed.
Jaftray was also a director of the Mid
land Railway and took an active part 
to Its reorganization and ln the amal- 
Bamatlon of that company with the 
Nlpiiâing, Grand Junction, Victoria, 
WMtby and Pert Perry, and the ab
sorption of these lines Into the Grand 
ttimk. \ ■

Give Him a Silk MufflerAt the meeting of the Canadian 
Society for the Protection of Birds, 
held last n'ght in the Canadian Insti
tute, the following officers were elect
ed: President, Miss Helen Merrill; main department, uses every morning 
vice-presidents, H. S. Ferwood and 16,000 pounds of gray iron and 25 tone 
Dr. c. K. Clarke; general secretary. <* brass. The automatic screw raa- 
Mlss Laura Durrand; assistant score- chines run off 87,800 parts a day and 
tary, Mias Kathline Day; directors, the lathe department over 122,000 parts 
Dr. J. S. Ryorson, Allan Burie, Col. 8, ! a day.
N McQueen. I The Dodge Bros, are opening their

A committee was formed to wait on new salesrooms on Thursday and Frl- 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre- day at 696 Tonge street for Inspection 
tary, for incorporation under the name by Invitation, and the new car will- be 
of the Canadian Society tor the Protec- , on exhibition to the public on Satur- 
tlcn of Birds. ! day. The fact that already 87,700 cars

have been contracted for without any 
ADDRESSES ON WAR j price or specifications show» beyond

_____ I a doubt that there 1» bound to he a
> The Royal Canadian Ihitltute has sir- i great Interest to this ne* prodnctlôiï.

ranged for a special series of addresses ------ -------- ‘----------
on the war, the first to be delivered Visit Hickey's great Overcoat Sale 
by Dr. Amyot of the provincial board today, if you want the beet overcoat 
of health on “Sanitation .to War,’’ fully bargain in the oity. 97 Yonge St. 
Illustrated by limelight views, in the 
physics building of the University of 
Toronto on Saturday night, Dec. 19.
Other addresses will follow on explo
sives, flying machines, submarines, 
firearms and quick-firing guns.

Give Him a Silk Cravat
Beautiful 50c Cravats, clearing them 

aU for 29c.
All Dollar Foulard Ties for 46e.

si
Poplin Silk Ties, regular 86o and SOo, 

' I for 19c.

Beautiful Soft Muffler» and Motor
Scarfs to silk and to Scotch wool. :Dr.

money $1 Mufflers for 67c.
$1.50 Mufflers for 98c. 
$2.60 Mufflers for *136. 
$>.60 Mufflers for *236. 
Scotch Wool Scarf*. 47c. 
Angora Wool Scarf*, 35c.

The City Captured ■

Give Him Gloves, Hosiery 
Underwear

In there days of nipping and eeger 
çt comfortable 

prices la a truly 
especially is this 

W0L when ln addition to the severities 
of winter weather the nation Is con
fronted with the stringency created 
by the greatest war of devastation the 
world has ever seen. It Is no wonder 
therefore that the record overcoat sale 
now on at Hickey’s, 97 Yonge street, 
has captured the city. Yesterday the 
popular store was thronged with eager 
buyers getting the fullest possible val
ue for their money. The cut ln prices 
is astonishing—$16 and $16.60 over
coats for $11.60; $20 and $22 values 
for $16; $26 and $80 values at $17.86. 
and $86 and $40 values slashed to $36. 
An early visit today will be advan
tageous and the store la alao open 
evening». .

or ,airs -the provision 
clothing ,at bargain ] 
patriotic work. More 4■ ■■»

S*i m

ou can get all the useful, practical things that men wear at 
an‘a Store. ~ * * ‘ • '

Gloves
Dent’s $L36 Gloves, 87*.
Dent’s $L»6 Gloves, *1.10.
Dent’s Suede Olovee, reg

ular $1.60, for *1.10.
Dent’s $1.26 Chamois 

Gloves, 87c.
•ft-Every Glove goes!

tMr.
■BROKE HI8 ARM ON .

• Hosiery
Silk and Wool Hose, 35c. 

Or $ paire for *1.
Fancy Cashmere Socks, 

76c for 35o; or 3 pairs 
for *1.

Underwear
“.Mi

the garment 
Wolsey Underwear, *136 

the garment 
SU* Ungear, worth 

$7, for $3.50 suit 
Slto^md Wool Suite

ASYLUM STEPS.

While walking down (he steps of 
the Queen Street Asylum last night 
about 6.80, Martin McManus, of ; 804 
Harhord street, a driver for the York- 
ville Laundry Company, slipped and 
fell, breaking hie arm. He was taken 
to the Western Hospital, and after 
being attended was able to go home.

» <i771
1V-

NER HOTELMAN CHARGES FRAUD.
DetectiVe .Archibald arrested George 

Goldberg, of Hamilton, yesterday on-a 
charge of fraud. The complainant Is 
Arthur Disset to of the Empress Hotel.

>1
DEMANDED A Keen Pelltieian.

Mr. Jaftray was at one time vice- 
BNSldentof the Toronto House Build-is Issue Square- 4 

ican Gover- • *
« -a

Cashmere 60c Socks for
his c 35c.

Ivj

ADVERSE BALANCE 
IN TRADE LESSENS The Semi-ready Store

143 Yonge Street
latch.
Dec. 16.—J. T. T. 
fuI here, made a 

Governor Joee 
re Naco, for the 
H. Perry Meaker, 
o is held by May- 
e Charge of having 
ians to escape to
ll is stated, was 

can ranchers, who 
:sh transportation 
• learned that a 
their pledge of 

lad fallen to**. W» 
> Yaqui irifllans.

f

\

1CmmSmi Exports and Im
ports for November Much 

Ahead of Last Year.

MUCH GOLD IMPORTED

v is rapidly disappearing. Last year for 
the eight mon hs the balancé of trade 
against Canada was roughly $137,- 
000,000, and this year for the eight 
menthe the balance against the Do
minion 1» only *49,000,000, and the out
look is that by the end of the fiscal 
year the balance of trade will be to 
favor of Canada

The trade report Issued today re
veals also the tact that there has been 
an extraordinarily larje shipment at 
coin and bullion from the United 
States to Canada as a-resnlt of the ar
rangement by which H-m. W. T. 'White 
acts as the trustee of the Bank of 
England. For November coin and bul
lion to the value of $18,000,000 was 
shipped to Canada, and for the eight 
months there was ov-v $129,000,0(0) 
worth. The total amount for the eight 
months last year was only $5,422,000, 
which Is the normal shipment in 
of peacie.

Writ at Osgoode.
An action was entered by the Can

ada Foundry Co. to recover $76 814 70
SSSfKfSBSLS»r±f

rn; satisra
££n.^.nraact.l b%tWeen the Canadian 
Gérerai Electric Company and defend-

The following cases are set for hear
ing in the single court today:

Bury v. Shields, Hollyman v. Barker 
Rogers v. Toronto, re Linden v. Bas- 
tedo, re Gordon estate, Hawes v.

Lak®,v: Browne, Hopkins 
v. Stanford, re Hislop estate. Bowler v. London. Kennedy v. SuydaS, TbkrfI 
man v. Addison, National 
Davidson, re Singer estate.

TORONTO FURNACEDodge Brothers
' ! ' .

MOTOR CAR
CREMATORY CO., HEÜ5 

111 KING ST. E.
Phono M. ISO? 

CONTRACTORS FOR
St*«m, Hgt Wstar and Hat Air

Histlafî Estlsatss Fm.
FURNACJ j|f ■*»!>

STYLE OF HEATH

Canadian Manufacturers In
crease Shipments Abroad 
—Prosperity on Return

r IN SERVIA
latch.
—King Peter and 
nder and Prince 
Belgrade at the 

is Servian army, 
iatch received by 
Company today

•Ian, a statement 
ii staff says, now

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—The monthly 

Trust v. trade report issued today by Hon. J.
D. Reid, minister of customs, shows 
the total trade for the month of No
vember to have been 3126^55,299. an 
increase of $16,000,000 over the same 

___ . .. _ months last year. The total trade for

®ferCeL <?0ke of the extent rf $48,329,727. The total 
her, r Î w£,lc£ mem- importa Including the coin and bullion
b*” ALÎ** society had raffled to the WPre $79,880.917. The customs re-

XAS® being vcnue was $5.513,002 agi Inst $8,346.77*
dtoSZ^a1 ,ni.S i AftPr he «or the same month of last year. The

® ■P'end.d musical program customs receipts for thb first eight 
was given. - months rf the year were $68,618,01$ a»

agofnst $76.108,761.
One of the moet encouraging facts 

T » , of the trade report is the Increase in
♦wf'tSr Tru<,51 w*e_iound gullty ln experts of manufactured articles,

y^rday,°nTa Çhïïg® which show that Canadian business of forging the name of Josephine
Trudell, his mother, to.a number of 
cheques and obtaining payment of 
sums amounting to $184. The money 
was paid to the accused man’s wife, 
and he admitted when arrested that he 
had signed his mother's name to the 
cheques. Col. Denison sentenced him 
to 90 days’ Imprisonment

z-

;

H ylCHAUFFEURS BANQUET IN NEW 
QUARTERS.1

times FOR EVERY
No charge for sxamlnalien and revert
ing cost of rapalra Lowest prière add 
fi st-claaa work.

ill. will be shown to the pub
lic in this city for the first 
time Saturday, the nine-

t

teenth, at 9 a.m., at the 
local Sales Room, 593 
595 Yonge Street.

LECTURE ON UA. BANKING.
A. A. Benton of Messrs, Marwick, 

Mitchell, Peat & Company, New York, 
will give a lecture Illustrated by lant
ern slides on Friday evening - at St 
George's Hall to the bank men of the 
city on several phases of American 
banking, reference being nude parti
cularly to the new federal reserve lew, 
and to the efficiency achieved by Am
erican banks by the use of charte to 
their staff organization and methods 
of accounting. Benton Is m tnaglng 
partner of the tank audit department 
of the above company.

MANY RELATIVES AT FRONT.
E, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Fhibbs, Pet- 
rh, has fourteen near relatives 

at the front and alao a son with the 
Canadian contingent at Salisbury 
Plain. Both of her grandfathers 
fought in the Crimean War.

WARDxSIX LIBERALS.

Canada.
of Canada’s over- 
ng to Canada- from 
Canadian Northern 

have
cally unfit for ser- 

campaign. The j 
Bristol, England, j; 

She carries, in till, » 
cabin and thlrd-»k

947

BOARD OF TRADE LEAVES 
THE BELGIAN FUND OPEN

The men É »

Will Add Money to Fifty Thou
sand Dollars Already 

Raised.i NINETY DAYS FOR FORGERY.
lurance Men.
[of the Insurance 
1er Captain Harry ■ 
d by Major Barker, ■ 
luarters staff, last jfl 
i Major Barker m 
i on their Showing ■
| say their appear- ■ 
ed most favorably ■ 
:her associations. »

At sl meeting of the Belgian retie* 
committee held on Tuesday, 
were received Showing contributions te 
the fund amounting to $66,116.88. Th* 
board of trade undertook to raise s 
fund of $60,000 for the relief of the 
Belgians, but owing to the greet ne- 
oewtty for relief which la becoming 
more apparent day by day as report» 
come from Belgium, and alao re sub
scriptions from a great many eKirene 
who have expressed their desire to con
tribute to the fund have not yet been 
received, the board has decided to leave 
its fund open and receive subscriptions 
indefinitely.

Subscriptions should be made pay
able to Mr. C, Marriott, treasurer, end 
mailed to the secretary of th* board. 
Board of Trade Building. .

men are responding to the appeal to 
capture a share of the German trade 
of the world.
month of November ln manufactured 
articles were $3,376,500 as aga'nst $1,- 
841,922 last year. The expert# in *r 
manufactured articles for the eight 
months n'so show a hopeful Increase. 
Thev totaled $15.135,324 as aga’nst 
$35.979,368 last year.

There is also an Increase ln exports 
of animals and their products amount
ing to nearly $700,000. For the ehrhtN 
mo-ths there ’* an Increase of $12,- 
OOO.OvO. The chief decrease In exports 
Is in agricultural products which drop
ped for November as compared with 

month last year $15.- 
000,000. The decrease Is due to the fact 
that in November a year ago there was 
a phenrmenal export of wheat, much 
of it actually going to Germany.

Another encouraging feature of the 
report Is the fact that the ta’ance, of 
trade against Canada, which has been 
a feature of our commerce

The experts for the

\-t:=»

rERS for
ROWN BELTS,
NOS,
TERS,
ES, ETC. 
made to order, 
lars on appllca-

DUNNING’S
Special». Ward Six Liberal Association will

__ _ municipal night at their club
rooms, 284 Gladstone avenue, tonight 
Invitations to be present are extended 
to the may oral tv candidates, board of 

ittol, and the aldermen and trustees 
of Ward Btx to be present

Old-fashioned Chicken Pot Pie, Veni
son Sleeks and Chops. (Music). 27- 
81 West King St, 28 Melinda St

CUSTOMS OFFICER DROPPED 
DEAD.

Cen-dlan Frees Despatch.
SARNIA, Dec. 16.—James Alcock, 69 

years of age, for 80 years a customs 
officer at this port, dropped dead be
side his office desk today.

Auto Supplies, LimitedIN & CO. j
t„ Toronto, edl j the name con

48» 1

totels.
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ts of h3'dro-electric I 
1

Altho the 
power In NK*
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Ratepayers Will Approach 
County Council at Next 

I Session. !

: Stasi** ■: •-te Util on
1- KK

< !¥i;/■ *-■

“i 3j SOME AMEN

L8 Settlement G
Appointed to Deal Wii 

Church Affairs.

Matters of Local Interest Dealt Ced"''ale WeU
With at Ratepayers' Meeting r teitsea Wnn wort Done

Lpsl Night. / : Inis learv

»■ srÿÆ&aSSj2X£ I pAk.xsKï.f^sss.'ï.r.srsï*• "«a-ïSfeïSSit •* sssr^'^ssA.v^æi

i A McKay recording nee- j the township clerk asking if «treat lights
SfeWrU;
votary, S3 Perkins; treasurer, A. Shaw; rangement madebetween the 
Committee, S. Bldppen, J. R. Winsome, G. the Toronto Hydro Commission.

imawhiirc and F -secretary will alao ask that the promise (MflteH, F. Mtbns, F. .Azb*"bury, and " before given of raising the sidewalk on 
"winsome. "A. Yates and Fred Barrett, at. Clair avenue In front of the C. P. R. 
who acted as tiiairman at thé meeting, roundhoose, be acted upon, and that the ZzL *w!:inT.rt auditors ' X boles In the roadway at the foot
were appointed auditors. and Gertrude avenues be iillSd in.

A distress committee consisting of J. west side of Gertrude avenue, it was 
Tfcii, c. Shaw,- and 'Sklppbn. was ap- stated, had been tilled with earth taken

"S ïïîü»“ & ™"ïs.ssa
bein'InrWtlgated, and the name, refer- Ihu’ïubwiw Sfi.S^Men'nearl.0™™^,..1 
reTto Nelson A. Hyland, banker, of“g he t?dc^tik h^db^reto^i
Uambtor, Mills, who is ip touch with almost Two feeL ^asfs^tron^aT^ 
several people from whom generous offers rrf J ,h.t ,h ^ f * t h. ff,, *,*I
of provisions and fuel for ihose In «s- w«c belna emm0v^Snon^thlbt»^t t 
trees have been received. One West To- ^ndsw r.. k"
rontA cltisen offers boots and clothing, fj, Millions ^o/ï 
and promises that in this respect no one lt was reDoXi S.H 3 hütfe 
f„ the district need be in want this win- I «JJ? V^Tthé SSrtJTÎJFSWS

forwarded to I. C. Woolner of Runny- 
‘ tor submission to

! LstonUn?uf’!he1J
the Mtir

,.J
fPtf, h.p.| which would 

for the town to retail t 
rate than the Toronto
ÏS'w^.tSgSSS

Church of the Resurrection, woodbine Hw58endl>HoliandPluinhin^«

*4““C riA!iSSI ■& EEH"r4f “'F »ssJssrzi2?i^sssss ~“«r- *«^S:jerss*^,si3:
a t sssr-&.w<jss -7 ■- kmtention. he stated that Reeve Ryme bad end Dr. Clarke. - conference at Bond street Congrega-

umu nun that tee people in the uietrict a ;rr; . —;------ tional Church to consider changes in
should follow the exampie ot Oakwood and y,   -V. the nroeosed basis of union I
arsa*.Z'xtsrjs? sa :: . twworden , #

ruasssssss, {%sssk eti.eftssy&SB srus- W»-2SS&.'t-£,%*S£“.HT""" sygraf^iSSS-S^Ci Si “S'
as. r. ïartis^nS'isii; «âs.. IÆ"
year, stated that well over three thou- J|bH prize. Miss Bali; single gentlemen cll*e> Çy Presbyterian, 
sand dollars had been spent in the dis- first prise, w. In wood. Four smaller Rev. S. D. Chown, general superin- 
trict east of Woodbine avenue. "That prlMs were also presented. The musics' tendent of the Methodist Church, stat- 
ls more than has been spent during .tny ^t of the program was rendered by W. ed that the Methodists were so muen 
other year I have been in council." °1™}"»» WA Hffl. ' ‘of one'mind respecting the advantages,
-The president Inquired if Mr. Barker v,5i*2,^ BaJ*e^ third deputy reeve of and indeed urgency for organic union 

would support the ratepayers, it he were township Council, briefly addressed that theTëveïe reodv Lë w %ëi^Hh‘
elected next year, in getting water for end referred to the rapid they ff*T »t forthwith,
the People la the immediate vicinity et the aweelaUon during the past R„v T u tV "the city. , 7 years. • Kev. J. W. Clark, D.D, convenor of
."We will do everything possible," re- t.» hold a meeting on Presbyterian committee on chucrh

plied the third deputy roSvA V. R-Mac^n, M.P.. U. B. union; said that tor the past ten years
■TVhy can’t we get lights and a garbage wiUbe invitXT Batt and others thq sentiment in favor of union had

collection on Woodbine Heights?" asked ** lnTlted to spéak. • .,17. j .hfgn steadily growing among Presby-

KîST ,“.":Su" 1°: r sA? Sti,.55bS-J55mliS? «*? «.; ■

ss.?..gsxstrzxj* »•" ôsi-4tg*y ” M e v,üuR. Orme advocated toe formation- of eki^i -was given in Rwv- Thos. Sedgwick, DJ).. :repre-
a ÆoUce patrol for the district. inrit^M ^iST^L^d ^^f *rm>0î’' f®5îi?K the minority of the Presby-

mie president said that J, Jennings had. and friends of the pupSs who t*rl“ committee on church union,
been inritsd to addresi the meeting as ent in large nSmbem amT wST made a strong protest against «to
a candidate for toe council, but Mr. amtised by,toe performance much movement. He declared that true union

»Uted that he could not coi- Tlhe proceeds will be given to the Bel couJd be best achieved by action in the aider the proposal: V /- glan Belief Fund. *** direction of the federation of to#i
ÉSSTÆS SS EE^—

,i ----- mmmm otoim and outspoken style witMX.',7-V Signed ....
. BUCCMfarUL BAZAAR. I ^h* • organised campaign i»f ; ,ob- ,
Over nine m.'r,srea a h i l . v| J>r®»byterian minor- This ietter^when lt reaches the Good Fellow Department, will be endorsed

- K ¥• ™5SVÏÏ,.î,'>’?S’„aîî.‘“* “ to TL"* “ ~

• s«sr ttMBSVûK»' Jrsasü*rîii»t*sts^:
The hall was again crowded yesterday 

anjJ every article was sold *
~ Profe Thompson 
readings, which

TiltXitt- F.f>5:Iat\
r:.

The first meeting of the season of the 
Ceuarvaie iultepa» ers' Associauon Was 1 us se-heiu last mgnt in uie uwsemeot of tue

—V -TT

e In the ar- 
councti and

The

At «Bfood d«U
D. O. RobUn, -,

v'
J

m.of Mould

~~
The

>■

TheW mmter.

Actsof the wife of a soldier with 
Edward Horse at the front Was 1 board 
tile difficulty being that no 

-Patriotic "committee ie yet in touch with
the case.

. One case the railway
The secretory was Instructed to make 

a Pr®*«ntat|on of flowers to Mr. Pritch-
Chrlstmas Tree. * 1 ëctive^ÆtoTthe ^Ts^n

4 Arrangements were made to hol^ a | district am_____and the
.Christmas tree for the children in Rail’s elation’in which ^ U*h2<|0f 
store on Tuesday evening next, Decern- ard A?a OP R i^vtiowr ovî^Tt 
ber 22; «61, it was reported, had been of age, and U sert^Tn'L 74 
collected for.the purpose, as well as gifts neiias W".,L •

: Of fruit, candles and cakes. All those Albert OrlfflMW-tthn -.X-
deslring to help with the arrangements King and Fkenchcm toe dmtric^tÜm?;

Jrurd6 to writ EWhH^S^^^ 
;£fc^V^*t,„ro^ M ofVea«hd^^Ch 

|5uë?Vîriitt“e and°"the weat ^
' The question of asking the county | 
council for police ; protection in the dls- 

-ittjkt will also come up at the next meet- 
tog.

ik
(■■t _ v tt

S. i-U .» .*m* 1'
■t ’.ti

appre-
Prltoh-
rjHMP

- X-;*Wr_■

must look to themFellows of Toronto 
no |Eerry Christmas.

Arrangements tor securing names and addn 
workers are complete. If you cannot play S: 
for 9*0,7 But you will miss the spirit of t^e 
Do your Santa Clausing early. \

To Join the Good Fellows write a letter to

1P tens; -

:

hand a
titton toi

The World, something like thM;
;'/■ • "... ,

• street' I will be Santa Ctaas
4 At..

share grain profits X

Bridge Finished. I WITH PATRIOTIC FUND
.The reinforced concrete bridge over toe L. , , _ --------r
tftSck Creek on Scarlett road has now | Mlrkhâm Townshn Fvnbric Bl#cw°^a«lrnoï teen DoHars From Eve^un

• “tobHoro,- Stone abutment work—and it / died Acre Farm 
1 ie anticipated that the concrete WUl be1 v c raTm>

eufficlently hard in about a wpek to allow 
toe boarding to be removed and the 

■bridgeiopeaed for-traffic.

l itre at . e • •*# • s a a a e e e e e "e e • • e • a e • *

children (any number you wish).
;

.-VK w e • • ^ • f Mill ee eg • e ». s e e.
i * mPOULTRY SHOW OPENED 

AT BRAMPTON YESTERDAY

' 9 •\
•••-• « • • e • e«..e

i
igatoerinTataalto»tfh^ly 7?fLe*ent‘tlT® BRAMPTON. Dec. 18,-The Brampton 

i r Tuesday night Peel County Poultry «Show opened this

In addition to mtislc by toe band and 9Ltowi under toe supervision of I local talent, stirring patriotic addresses * luoCtuto Is exceptionally
were delivered by Mri L A h,S of HamUton and J.
of Toronto, F Davidsoh K c„a h°i,.Branttop? •» <»otog.tho
iagofto6 °;°°™ley’ ÿS^m^S^StS ^nd'oT S3&iuî iov6)^Vl5?r0]ls already un- 35e5Bi and other placée. The"-Ü«t o;'
pS?"nhitrn!n 1 a* town,h|P to reach every sweepstake and cup winners will appdu 

»Ltlee at leaat Ito.Oeo im- to The .World tomorrow morning, 
moaiately-fot toe Belgian Relief FttM.- ■■■ ■"following that up wltm <t" permanent or- Xïi'ggB ___
S.triîtirn iS>rsRed Cr08B •”< Canadian ’ . EAST TORONTO X
wtr ?»L,. P^nmses as long as the -

B^?Ayni!E$4fc#he sss 5ïïLss°,'™"t*“»~
war rise to 'tbe price of grain are coming - Sfc the house of

..me-front. .. . £• Pritchard, 62 Winnifred avenue, doing
Mrs. Hamiftbn - touchingly pleaded the" damage to the building. It was

cause of the suffering Belgians, while eome elotoes which were be«.

ië?f-«cmice Co r» r-iI me^ur« 2r tl^o^^WMn5j.net*lnd6totoo?^
Prof R^L. Mulveneys World famous I A men’aCcommittee îm? aVsol^ pr0Ved to ^ ,a*»e,

Tape Worm Remedy has exptiled these a*»l»t the women in the*matter ^"f^per 
:*■ toJirid monsters in 20 minutes. No starv- «nal canvass. 01 **r

ing necessary. No sickness. No trouble innn .. -- .a
whatever. Ceil end see hie exhibit of ARRESTED AS ACCOMPLICE

taW«l0D
blessing to humanity, and that to Prol'l Road Hou$e Whetl Pole Was 
Mulveney's, _ . ' Assassinated.

I
\n 4 •? ->£i

.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

Sontli/York Liberal- xi 
Conservative Association

_lv Minor Changea Made.
The afternoon session was devoted 

to the consideration of about thirt/ 
minor changes to the basis of union.

wy..T?e accepte» Practically us 
submitted. .. . . , î

Atte most important amended clauses 
were adopted to toad aa follows;

_. . Sett lament Committee.
. There shall he for each conference 
(synod or un on). » settiement com-

Johnston 'iflLjlIt'' «M «ccî^^PPOinted^ën^ay^y1^

Witt :»h",XThe?dSifWco^^£

'S mtofslerf^lTS: S»

EFEII «sssMtisssssS
ms SilSlBExT HUB

16». jjg.—iff__ «g ^Ajtonlster by his own action and a1
Tnt.i.y . rtdetorab oharge thru its constitutional |
Totals ......... 788 784 ' 778—0801 ïeïrîü*?3ativeB ma-y. by such a date!

before the annual meeting of the set-

I îSTshàll determine^*se^k^^tan^ëf I: States National Lawn Tennis Association,
lie ,L Ï11; by means of an ap- which wUl begin at toe Waldorf-Astoria
î“ iJfc: lil «tttement1 to th* on December 18. to all the his-
V7 188— 821 catlona shall Te in wrltinL SU°h appU" tory of the American game no former 
174 • lt«— 588 Any charge, to ~ l ewlon «* ,he committee approaches tms148 18#— 832 mÉnrextend^'^^1 Vf 2 yucancy, -n Importance. F.rst of au, the detaito

----- —weë,T.JiI°r.tpyttatlon to any 1 of a_Davis Cup challenge tor nexc year
776 881—8688 t OMlifted ' minister or minis- will be carefully diecueeed. E, F. Toney,

2 8 TT "“t thaTight qf appointment shall] toe secretary" of. toe association, add r.
_JÏ78 150— 4#o yyt .wlth the settlement committee l vVrenn. toe president, have been in
I 181 184- 4<6 which shall report to the conference’ communication with T. H. Hicks, of the180 18A— 48i tor Information only. icrence Australasian Association. The war has

14# 140- 487 When a charge about to become v« liiti1.. ,‘2 a c^otlc «We in Aus-
186 1##— 676 cant at the end of the nnntZZÎZT16 va* tSUA’ The 1>aTt« U#P still remains in

-*•.. Li---------t __ fails to elve n Ln 2.ce year thl« city becauee it was not deemed wtoe
...... 719 778 889—2480 specified hv the wi‘hln the time to ship it across the Pacific to fall a

” H !gSgy?_.hy the, general council, the Prl*e to a German man-ot-wai. u to 
fommlttee «ImUI make the Probable that the United States will issue appointment. la tentative challenge ml? the under*

When a charge \ecomes vacant dur- I Btandln* that it may be withdrawn If the ing the conferenceVear thru death or ! war continues.
other emergency, the presbyteiw con -ajrtadlf the bah question has assumed 
cerned shall confer with thr Vhi??7 «fr ?u» shape because the English Aaso- 
itself or with its r.nnet»,V«i ne, «dation at Its recent meeting considered«entotiXésTand toereatoBrënay^akeëmlbalMor1 DavtTëto1
or ëhe^remalnd°r F ^ ^
or the remainder thereof. I ing nation. Gèorge ’t; Adeè U cheSrîSsn
■ ., . - Agreed on Name,. - 1 of ,he ball committee. Waiter L. Fate

At the-night session it" was decided I ®«7ire*ary Pf the ranking committee, has 
without a dissenting vote to name the- A Report to be submitted with the
new church "The United Church of f cL,c0Y*r? 12 le*al P-wes, or

«. Geneml mhücU TÆfcïïi SSSSJ CS. A M
mmm M 1 Jf the week and finally dtePMe o?

heated discussion whichhi aSL°L ^
sh^WbeVed4 No.X°'hUn °r Wlllla““
™X°;rrC SeKadSîtCî

I ttœs1 0Æ

u*d: B. Au2ëuonwiifHîS>"a’ ,\nd
Indications ’ polit toT tou ïi!

* I Unue for HVo^ tto«l55'y,W^hff^,a^-

ES.5,w~>==Sr3

ada—will -probably meet every two 
years.

2. The conference, an annual meet
ing, something like the present Pres
byterian synods citid annual confer
ences of the Methodist Church.

8. The presbytery. This , refers to 
the smaller divisions which will meet 
at least quarterly and oftener if ne
cessary.

.The local church courts will have 
«éssions for‘Spiritual oversight and 
committees of stewards for temporal 
oversight

«aye some character 
, , ■ wer« much appreciated.

ATHENAEUM
/ will be held at the v -, j

Labor Temple, Church St.

Saturday Next, Deo. 18, 1914, '

MERCANTILE league.

si* -

Yankees May Chalknge ^sSBEEm- 
PPM Tennis Gup '

Weston
THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNI

CIPAL BOARD.

In 'the matter of the application of the 
Village of Weston, in the County of York, 
for an order erecting the Village of Wee- 
ton into a Town, aeemnug tbs' name 
thereof as the Town of Weston 1 and 
dividing the Town into tour wards.

Appointment For Hearing. . X- 
The Board hereby appoints Friday the 

eighteenth day of December, A.D. 1914 
at the hour df. half-past eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, at Its Chambers, in the 
Legislative Buildings, in the fclty of To
ronto, for the hearing herein.

Dated at Toronto, this twelfth day of 
December. AD. 1914. 77- .'846

~ H. C., SMALL,
■ÉM Secretary.

King

. nobly. to

J TAPE WORM NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—Affairs dealing 
with every department of lawn tennis win 
be carefully considered at the meeting of 
the executive commHtee of the United'

i
I

DOMINION league. ' . \ ■ ■J
EARLSCOURTI

National Y.C.— 
Balding ........
Alexander .........
McGrath 
Twiiley .
Black ...

1
A bazaar 

hail of 6t.-r-B»!SMe3S
FsEÂrSjâe
purposes. ^ .rn

1 F..

•J*I

I ' Totals ,
Dominion "" 

Jenkins .1.,
May ....
Ranks .
Roach ....
Coulter

1 -% :t
MOUNT DENNIS

• • • • e e e • ••Tape worm L. r,i, I „Martin Kremlâ, an Auztrian living In
Tbis^rifoL ^. bped 7*m a Parasite. New Toronto, was. arrested yesterday 
mato tou t«7reatUre maJe and fe- afternoon by Acting Detective Far/at MArSIFaS toswteaaw j:
SSSS% HSSi

'' 2?JSl*roï,s J°.ft®, °*udh longer than the and’ 7.18 char«ed. took part In the brutal 
bowels where iV to located, and some- ] assault on the dead man; He managed 
"gto*:a.w*ft?j«:«*>ny' of iheca are found, ‘a escape, however, on the arrival of the 
11° eî'ma in^ «m» worms, and PdUce, his Identity being discovered by
Ætk ffl ft M G ?hfiWh,t^«70iUdl.ap' ihe evlden=c at the inquest obtained 
the xV.iiia Tl. A..2. - 7. hardest, task m I from the Smith brothers and the two

&s “•

the body of toe"'v"m,Tua re-1 WON’T BE MAGISTRATE --
DECLri^APPOINlMENT

Iraie’othlr'^d-the patif'"^ti‘8^«:t^Crmg8from Kceve Syiiie Decides to Retire 

• *» h*8 dlffer^,rsynTpto™n‘y $£X Svl Fr0m Publ»C Life for Ytkt 
■ÎSSJSum oteer ,ot t^wêto at Least.

'Smeril!9,nnfia^^hoU*’ »'p7chondnT 

eating their lives dway. W

! Mount Dennis Ratepayers' Association 
will meet in the schoolhouse on Friday 
night to dtscuss the proposed new sfcool 
and other matters Of local interest. "Can
didates for the township council 
Peeled to address the meeting.

WYCHWOOO HOME GUARD.

I
ee e ae e • e •

i Totals Zy

ATHENAEUM 0 LEAGUE.
» > . -

! are ex-
I (SEAL.)AdaiMtcs— 2 3 ' T'i

Murphy '......  174 176 164^ 514

gaui-vœ a s litis
- —’ A*2" «7 748—2207

1 2 3,ff’V
187 189 16R_‘ 71 H
.175 181 127— .RV
142 1*8 1*2— 402

195 167— 629
124 161— 44*

;
^ Nafa until he has reached “
the century mark.

“But I ddti’t ever expect to see a. hall 
game,”" adds Rlbiet. quickly. ‘‘You See,
I am one of those kind of men whe aie J 
ways stick, at their post'ot-etoTÿ; no mat-

turnstiles at the bleacher gate. Hfe says 
he sometimes grew a bit curious to learn 
what was happening when the thousands 
of fans shrieked tbelr ap 
great play, but he never 
of duty. v -1»’

can,t teU a three-base hit from a strike-out.

; Despite zero weather, there was a good

EHraKEC?:
inspected by the commanding officer of- 
the regiment, Lieu^Coi. W. T. fetewart 
Col. Stewart eguresSINkconsiderable sat
isfaction With the phyeffjue of the men and their proficiency in drift and outlined 
an attractive program for the winter’s 
^°rk" J.1}? ““J*"? w1» Parade with
the battalion on Thursday night.

:

; : WÏSSS-"
.Tones
seott ........................
Gurney" ...........
Rertel 167
Foley ..:   168

f c; '^atoLCl,1£?eKt2 the bowol«- freeing n- 
«keif from tin; body of th© worm, ana ve

il to an

1 ■
. :

Totals'*'..-.......... 864 ppjaus* at some 
deserted his post777 722—2808

iI mêesà
1 i

\’',c-TU*T7-
lon ô”’ th^ïo~U;Jpa I *h° wasTo^l«*tedeby,thYe°^ountyWn*hlP’ 
------------ 00*cto, ap-1 ell for the position of county police

SJ%S,SSK.“e»Æ
toP(rte thti'vlcu’n1’’; 'nlll< the dlwmv.rr j a’l,J lia, liif-imtd ‘*he ’ouMy’—.’rï‘ t'"*.
s£;wa“* r - *****

"is, -8rMs**"- must I „ vpsrAt’i—to. tak* a rest for

Geo.
coun-
mag [El%gone

were .4

i ti ti-it**-

■ 1X1*-I 1-1

Ik parasite as weti as exo,i.— lnewith one dose ot mrotoil*"' worm 
previous starvation.
where he has m his possession “thKnV,^; I m8t nl*nt. "and Intend to take a rest fùr
En^BFtP^01^- wrnh-d^‘e I -uy eparrivaatte,eab^1ane2,.d.eVOte **• '
gffa’««a* VoZc'iS:

‘ow ^per- 
«ge with them in his

\ .

XVe LOST 
” customer 

last week 
—he moved to 
Vancouver.

H Âa P YRAVELtRS* CERTIFICATE».
I Commercial Travelers’ • .----- -
of Canada certiftcatte for

I J0* “ fears David Rlbiet hs»' been 
u ,every «ame In Cleveland’sbaseball park, and he has yst to se» his

‘tmre w5"tt' He l* undoubtedly the oldest 
man la the world connected with base-

For 22 years David has been on terms
feSTSSW SÊÆ
ahd ^Jnde. but David refers to the

! '
;

THORNHILL -■-jli
son could possibly .. 
bowels. It is surprlslng t'he 
itoopte that have them. Tho, 
them and are not aware

thing moving in the bowels, also a f^nê wori '
îhJ£?U*'™SOm®ithin* wae cmwUng u^tito 
throat. The only certainty of ha vine 1 
in the system is when segments „
■f® «*6®. which come away almost any
S£1 -u^nfSLÎî^ »o, 8.0.

™*f ?*•". Pin worms by those who do not know the difference. There ».
Other feelings of - distress, which

S12 “K; “SK— ‘SSLS’ "*
La IV. r _ I motlAv. -- - - - - -

•Zi- ,1
II ! Pf the 

e Infor- 
n of street 

as a village.
the advisability* nf X^vi ^ taken on 
data submitted. and a ‘™.‘°n ,°n the 
mitte© will be »rmai«*asP?rmanent com- work. appointed to complete the

secur
ii

us of
most prominent symptoms 
ous appetite, dizzy spells

!
ii-I '

■ /
MA >:

WARD SEVENone
or joints f•5K \.f".

installation nr ‘Âm, 'vv’ ,held theirs •"à»1™;
km raa s
county lodge master Mrtorm*d by the
Maund^wiî^SX^’’’ «>y J. ». 
choir of St. John's ChmM.ru!d*r®d *>? the 
1er the lead.reWp ^ night, un-
Olll of the Toronto Junction*^® n8’ Mc" 
Muslc. The assisting seiolatn iF011^® of 
Calg rendered the tenor J- Mc-
cantata most acceptably ans S theFork Partlçutorto^^^e çhoral
Norris presided at the organ, *" M ** *"

*- ÜJf V ftware many
take too long to enumerate."‘Strang^to
say, some people of strong constitution* 
have very little distress. “

L •

,.y°r the past four years David Has been 
the^watchman In the clubroonis of the

“I can alwaye tell when the players 
î°/"e tnto the clubhouse after aP game 
SvM*r ..trhey hair® w»n or lost,’’ says 
Rf/A {,,can *e« how the game came
s^1ebyiWa°.kknfhtt.^1erfa0M' When^hey
pliers 'clj?tniea‘Dad!*' «Unc1®"’ The other 

Rlbiet says he

f \
Î ¥

Huiveney’s world-famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator is safe, sure *ns
noa^re^b°,.AtS'X0n'or ddolen^r,“

as£Stawsa55S•t 187 Dundas St. Prof. R. U Mulventey
Phone Park 4630.

>;
Ij

The Elios Rogers Co., Limited.
Alfred Rogers,

tpwrisü e

Phone Main 4155I "f :Ï
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:ecrets of Health and Happinessr Advice to Girls [I If Only He’d1 Had Time to Think
==== RV ANNir I AMDic----------1

II JI

^.T^rlWhy Some Races of Men w».#***»»®.:. .
blmg the business men's service, was J ___ . *. 1 19 years old and have been go-
held yesterday noon in room 42, Wes- ¥ ¥ 1 ft ' 1 1 • 1 ¥¥• with a fel.ow thr^e ye^w my sen- -

ksæs. 4ss»«£ Have 1 angled, Kinky Hair wx^rs^jsa . «-rw. « =**.... <»., «
tlve women assembled to ask for peace O' J **• me wl.h the utmost respect when with E , the white-faced man wjth the
and to engage In prayer tor those _ ______________________________ me. but was a little inconsiderate of brooding eyes.
fighting in the .cause of the empire By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIREHBERG “ ?*y filings when not with me, that is He was locked in a trig cell with
T..ruout the coming weeks the meet- • indulging In things which 1 disapproved other men, petty thieves and small ot-
lngs will be held In the Wesley Build- AiB- *»*■« M-D- <Johns Hopkins). of. About two months ago we had a fenders, who would soon be dismissed

SKî ^,"rr-ÆriîPa~“ » t .«*> ».,———, s&Kfss r ■>»•, «*- s.1» r s -x.
ssi-vs-s L»| g«r& -•WA1» &susrsSSaga,im* jpms
explain why one U<$/ hJV™ „ , , 1 1 save him the chance, ihink.ng that sanitary and modern and hygienic It
race has smooth \ JX J*®" ‘ („fu ure generations are perhaps he would do better. He kept all was. !
hair, another has tSmn2te»°j£SLi5# Buo-tropical and bis promise, but has never asked me 14 waa when he was explaining to
straight hair, a jA|4 temperate, sonea—Ig, t,hese researches for but two da.es since, 
bird curly hair, j are correct—to restore straight :: _____
and others -rave M smooth hair to the negro, it Is not for other girl. ' i vice at .the end cf the passage that
crinkled tresses. Hll HUb“P,08a^!e pleaSc advise me what to do to re-!1 ««t ufticed the white-faced man.

Î™, ■^dS”lfcJîa“.tatlon ln °e gain his affections, as I care d great vThe °>her prisoners chafed togw-
«nrM.niv ne*roee may deal for him, and feel that he still t^er' ap4 ono smoked, and one chew-
suddenly appear and at any moment cares something for me. i ed* and P»e played a sullen game of
be the source of American negro gen- B »wn«KTm” solitaire and seemed to hate himself
«rations with hair the same as whites. weUl Worr,„d u vou we„t a law- for winning.

Certain It is that there Is no known yer and told him that you had had I they Were as detached—they and 
mixture or drug which will either turn trouble wlthyou” husbandandwanted thelr «vés—as files upon the wall or 
the white mans hair into the cririkly his advice abort lea vin» tvm the aw 1 a m<)usc i that creeps in the wainscot, ki-d. nor is there any combination that yer wouldivt do L tih ini rôT’vm? ,'mTn 1 Tne white-faced men was different. 
W,1i ^e»,fthe negro's hair smooth £ou toM Mm what the trouble wm I heard us coming and came to the 
and straight The sale of such com- dcn't know a thine ab^t vou^^Lsi ?,are to ,ock dt U8> hls 'brooding eyes
pounds Is an imposition upon exter- °ou havebt told mf ° l tlt with a kind of fierce intelligence,
na! human Ignorance and credulity. What wa3 lt “ Which you disap- And w**en we went out I turned and

proved? Did ihe m^nk^ much’ CchT Ætticf th6
That would be a guod d.al more ser.ous , -l tlo *any thiî-« I h
both for you and for him than the mere go— the*one wtth the white 
fact that be did something of which ^Ted H whlte fax)e? 1
you disapprove. "nlmw

Did he make love to some other girl? no ordi 
.... ... That's serious, too, not because you lows do

nn«=ihtity a4r as much M disapprove t.f . It. Inu because it proves
possible, and massage, . him to be a man of tight character.

You’ll have to be mere explicit be
fore I can even-- pretend to give any 
sort of advice at all.

BY ANNIE LAURIE IBy WINIFRED BLACK
Copyright, lilt, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.• and Mother and Eight

4- Udren Shiver in Stable 
Building.

avor
Irish
sheet OF SIMILAR KIND

Hpnpson Company Co
dâtes With The World 
providing Necessities.

ood

sons 
auspices. X^FThe Canadian Academy of Music

think for a moment of a family vvoinen^Art Association'^Vesterday 

I children living with the father afternoon when Mrs. A. E. Gooderham

™ E
and you will have in your mind signing her office at Christmas time. part or each par- ns mnemteno

ature of the kind of conditions the ------- . ___ . „ ticular hair stands on end; whether |
fl<nd Fellows are irvtnr to heln Tbo The Patricia Club Pound Party, you are able to shake ambrosial curls 

desoriDtion A V A 15® held at the residence of Mrs. Ogden, 83 or give but a mockery of a twist to 
SïSht tÆ attention vLAdav Abbott, yesterday afternoon and even-j krinme kinks ln your tresses, may 

Fellow who had^o^fid ^hlmy lnK resulted In a splendid donation seem often to be wholly a matter of 
LeAJ ltA only ohe ^mMiv of a towards Chr.stmas chce rand rehef for mherimnce, sex or race. Notwlth- 
SÆ^ara^ter tae city poor. standing the large role apparently

It Is true that some fe.milies are bet- ---------- Piayed oy hered.ty, there is a more
tar off than others but there are many The Veterans of '66 Chapter, LO.D.E., fundamental explanation possible. 1 
Set need help in’the worst way And meet thls afternoon at 3 o'clock to the Ere the laws of inheritance, be they 
the Good Fellow is the only one that B^yal Canadian Institute. Lamarckian, Darwinian Mendellan or

Chro^s^must A'byASklS A basaar in aid of the etty poor will SSSS mus^ha^My UTme 

a visit to the home allotted to them be htid on Saturday fiom 8 to 6 pm. founAin head and incidental origin 
sad thus finding out how to treat the at the residence of Miss Eva Clubb, of the condition which later becomes

240 Hea-h street a factor lu heredity. Briefly, the
kinky hair of the negro, admitted to 
be an essential as well as inherited
characteristic x>f the black man, start- .. _ . ..___ ,
•ed someumet somewhere!, somehow. . ,N- , 18 there some simple and
It has Detome, true enough, a legacy harmless prescription which might be 
which runs thru the African genera- taken t0 reduce weight? 
tiens, but that Is an assertion which Th,u . T~~". „ „ . _ ,
faiThet0AmencaA negro Is removed by a11 fatty' greasy foods, sweets, I am a middle-aged girl, and I went

ff.ï'Æ SsSr ssa ~ tt£8S£!£!ZJl’*X3iloamed Lhe imlsL^wlSA^ » • >. me he did. A short time ago one of
of dav and the n^,i m5i Sufferer—What will cure a man or my friends toid him a number of false-
of phC^ * woman of taking morphine After hoods about me to get him to go with
?ng his tong ed they have uped it for two or three mother girl, and this gin has also
tinuo£ Afi of om «5,1 yearB? " told untruths about me. I still love
kept the^otis Xa?i« ---------- him as well as ever, and he looks ax me
bncanto of theAtir nA? 1 I The treatment must be carried out às if he loved me.
flu.dnstot°e The^lu^lo^iemL ln a h°”pltal ^belladonna. mP1®^e tel1 m®

t^drtn1iiwt.mhth»ChUftorlal sun also Dally Reader—Have a kind of sen- Tell him the truth, B.ue Eyes. Tell 
rays a^well L^o l^f aation l"?lde my .chest which makes him the truth. That’s the only way to

tThî nlJS “ ?f E® ““«h when I start to speak, get the best of the fibbers and the 
^ Jungle “* Pleeee tell me what will cure it, as it’s schemers and the hvpociites.

3s^hr.u«mm»».vw ___ “am"».srtaratvat-—
Ubtiato ‘ï.rr yj1»1” -» oonsü anch u this, if not due to Go rlgm o. your stteetoutT MdTtii

i trolly6 ^yaro; ®erl9us internal trouble, may be cured him juot exactly what you tuxve told
gen active nitrogen, and a legion of by not eating solid food or drinking me. He’ll give you a chance to get at
oereto8!MtoA^icSn^toh^hJd,^' a)coho*iC llquof8 at nW- Tou should the detail of the matter. Durit be 
p T^e mnsutîSîition I i®®? ln a weti-ventilated room with afraid of the gtrls who arc telling fibs

Tne consummation or these alter- windows wide open, no matter how about you.

S-SwLSwSK ss»^°^oub* ^ ~18 ln
iMTîMÏÏSrWBsa

"gSS lt%ti^dUnS COr‘ | ^KdL^^enV^! I roretroub,e ^ ^ ^ ^ haS

wwXtH h2s. *&?**$££ :

r.iums to the ultra-violet rays of the stamped and addressed envelope is 
equatorial sun. moon and stars; the enclosed. Address all enquiries to Dr 
rapid evaporation at night, the my- | L. K. Hirshberg, care this office

___________________  I am sure he “* bow he could open a dozen cells
or still caree for nie, as he goes with no at once by a neat turn of a neat de-

vice at the end zt the 
11', first noticed the white

u
JiXt !■■■

brooding eyes sits in hls cell sad 
thinks it over—all day and most oI 
the night he thinks It over.

“\tyas it true, the story that the 
man told, was it true? And the little 
girl she had never harmed a living 
thing. How much alike their eyes 
were. Perhaps, it she had lived, be 
might have trained her to be " 
ferent.

“Perhaps, if gome good woman had 
taken her and told her how to toe 
good, she would have grown uy to 
make some man happy.

Time te Think.
“Perhaps—who knows"—he thinks 

It over and ever.
How not hls heart beat on the day 

that he went home, tor the lut time.
How his brain beat in the narrow 

prison of hls skulL How he gloried 
in his anger and took pride ln the 
bitterness of hls heart.

”bhe shall not make a fool of me,"

-“.1 j? «r“otoS"u,.*u1‘uS**-.
such things; other men may be a jibe 
to those who know them. I am dif
ferent. She cannot fool with me.”

And all at once how foolish Unmet 
have seemed.

They—the one who wronged him 
and the little one who truly loved 
him—are gene, and he must stay to 
answer for them.

His heart beats cool enough now behind the bars. * ’
ir ho had only had time to think.

togetl,er' Uin® »

enough now. plenty

e

s

ent ■

Answers to Health Questions
te,* Reader—What will remove puffs 

from under eyes?i of putting ti 
; look to them

from the civh 
. The World w 
iu don’t do it i

sail the Jailer. “Oh. he’s 
nary Jailbird. The other tel- 
in t care. A lot of them are 

eating better and sleeping better than 
they have for weeks. He’ll have to 
be watched; he wants to get out.*’

“Why does he want to get out?"
“Why, he’s got to get out or get 

bung.” i
Tne jailer lowered his voice so that 

the sensitive one in our .Party would 
not hear. “He killed his wife and

and,he knows it's all up 
with him now.” t

His Terrible Story.
I remembered the etory. Hideous 

and sord.d tho it was, there was 
something frightfully human about it.

i man loved his wife, or made 
himself believe that he did, and some
one told him stories about her, and 
the storijee drove him mad, and he 
went home and killed the woman he 
haa promised to love, cherish and pro
tect, and when the little daughter that
ktiMVhderX.lnt° thC r°°m the man 

< “Sh.® 'aoked Juot tike her mother," ■ 
?ej?îld *hen he told about it “And of 
J. alan t want her to grow up and 
drive somdbody crazy, like me."

And so they are both dead and 
burled, and the little girl will never 
™ Asking to her father’s arms
h™55ifa >5,iitbe waman the man made 
himself believe he loved is at rest, 
after her stormy life.
, And the man who told the stories «aJàgsrasrsL“- »

- And ;tiie white-faced man with the to

You should take plenty of exercise
The Robert Simpson Company ars __ __ „ , ___

helping the Good Fellows considerably The Womens Musical Club of Tor- 
in the way of suggestion. They have onto will meet this afternoon at 6 
made up a basket of groceries and a o'clock ln the Conservatory of Music, 
bag of flour th t comprises the back- when Miss Hope Morgan will give a 
bone of a week's provisions for an or- . lecture recital on Mozart 
dinary family, which they will deliver j 
te any address in the city at a very 1 .
nominal figure. This is the ideal way I.O.D.E., will meet at 2.80 o'clock today 
for Good Fellows whose time is limited at. the residence of Miss Lorna Mutiny, 
to 4o theta- Christmas giving, and the 98 Walmer road.
rift will not only give cheer for one : ..... ........
day, but thruout the whole of the holi- ' An exhibition In gymnasium work, 
day week. Of course lhe best way, if including folk dances, games, etc., will 
you have the time, is to go and see be conducted in the Y.W.C.A. Hall, 21 
the folks you are going to help, and McGill street, Friday evening, Decern- 
te this way get into intimate .touch her 18, at 8 o’clock.
with their needs, giving them, the ----------
things which are most essential to their The members of the Riverdale Must- 
comfort, with perhaps a few “Jim- cal and Literary Club enjoyed" an ex- 
cracks" for the kiddies. cellem program at their meeting yes-

There is ample room for lota of Good terday afternoon.
Fallows, and ypur n me will be gladly —■ ..
redelved at the Good Fellow depart- i At the meeting of the Toronto Social 
ment of The World, Main 5308. Study Club, held at the residence of

i Mrs. J. R. West, 90 Avenue road, yes- 
; terday afternoon, Charles Dfiwslty gave 
an address on "The Rights of Man.”

I, something
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:The Lord Nelson Lodge Chapter,

I will bev ■
V
Isb).

..m
Thelent, will be 

will be ho

MEETINI They
tF THE-

fork Liber al
ive Associât!
pc held at the

nple, Church S
Next, Dec. 19,

LOCAL WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
AID TEMPERANCE FIGHT Fis a m.

tho cells kee.

I» and then-The handsome sum of 3250 has been 
efl over to Mrs, H. C. Rae, trea

surer Bf the Women's Patriotic League, 
this being the amount of the proceeds 
from the concert held by the Messen
gers’ Club of the Bank of Commerce.

Will Joift With Women’s Patriotic turn 
League—More Help for 

Mothers.

out,
to

s very qu
Gratifying reports were read before ;

■ *5* ™ont?ly meeUng ot the local ; The Beaches Union of the W.C.T.U.

) 'Hm™# -E>EEH£iMJ serais
showed a balance of 3186.50, after a e 4usten was snokeswnmnr, ng‘ MrS" 
month’s work. The generosity of large ; en_^as spokeswoman.

"S ... • 'r
andM.P.. Capt. T. 1 

Godfrey, M.LA. 
tnd other- ' pro 
cted to be près» 
J. A. Macdonali

I

KHEDIVE OF ÉGYPT "•
REPORTED IN VIENNA ljf |*

Pro-Ottoman Leanings Said to 
Have Caused His Exile.

-4L___
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 16, 10.10 a.m.—A de
spatch to the Central News from Con- ....... ,
rtanitnople via Amsterdam states that Will Use Up Remaining Twelve 
Khedive Abbas Hilml of Egypt has Thousand flirt of „ n»gone to Vienna for a oonfeojnce with 1 fl0US^nd °.U.t ff a De"
the Austrian authorities. fence Vote.

Abbas Hllmi bus been, in Constan
tinople for some time, and according, 
to reports was preparing to lead a In private session yesterday, the
7ml ofn ^^untS^^mt0tlTer Brtti^' ^»rd of control decided to spend 312,- 

Hls pro-Ottoman leanings, It has been 00® ?f. the remainder of the 3100,000 
stated, caused hls exile from hls own yoted by council for military expendl-
country. Recentiy there have been re- tuTes on unKorms for the home guard,
ports from British sources that he Ald- 8*m McBride threatens to op- 
would be desposed as Khedive and that P°*« the expenditure on the grbunds 
Prince Hessein Pasha would reign in that it Is unnecessary.
Ms stead. i|jSjjj|i| -1 --------------“—^-------- "

DEAR ANNIE LAURIJ3:
Why is it that I always fall in love 

with a man that doesn’t love me? I’m 
19 years old, and so far every man 1 
thought I loved didn’t love me.

Right now I’m In love with a 
but 1 met him in a business way, and 
the few times I’ve talked to him it 
was just in a bus.ness way. I know 
I love him better than I could ever 
possibly love anyone else, unless the 
other one is very much like him.

Now tell me, do vou think I’m go
ing to be an old maid because I never 
like anybody that likes me? Will I 
sometime, somewhere, meet a man that 
I love end loves me? I know I could 
love some man truly.

ed

companies, as well as many private in
dividuals, has opened up vast possi
bilities for increase in the work.

A unanimous resolution was passed, 
expressing tBe willingness of the coun
cil to co-operate with the Women’s 
Patriotic League to prevent or curtail 
the selling of liquor to soldiers. -

NIAGARA FRUIT GROWERS 
TO MEET IN JANUARYeston i

RAILWAY ANO MM 
L BOARD. qfl

| »
WILL CURTAIL PROFITS

ON MARRIAGE LICENSES ■MW*
W TIE LEGISLATURE

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 16.—At a 

meeting of Niagara district fruit 
growers hero this af it moon it was de
cided to hold the annual meeting of 
Niagara Peninsult United Fruit Grow- 

The mothers and teachers of the 5[8’ at °r,m8by on ThurR-
Weeterh avenue school will hold their pL'fa5"f_ry iîr „ , .. . . „
regular Thursday meeting at the r of . th? 0;A c-.
School tomorrow, but instead of sew- -d attention to the steady
inf for the soldiers they will pack ue^rtas® *n HtUe peach and yellows 
baskets for the poor. All the women wuch pests. Last year only three 
of the district are invited to come , ,u„^,nd, Ve®8 wtre taken out, wh-.le 
end bring a pound of some staple gro- "n 1910 sixty thousand v/ere destroyed, 
eery. Light refreshments will be 
served.

yt the application of i 
I, in the Coirnty of W 
ting the Village of w 
n, aeciuruig the nei 
Town or weeton, e 
i into lour weras. -A 
int For Hearing, 
ibv appoints Friday, t 
if Decemoer, AD. 16 
.lf-past eleven o’clock!

its Chambers, In J 
ings, in the City OÎ 1 
taring herein. 
hto, this twelfth dajft 
■914. '

.New legislation regarding the issu
ing of marriage licenses will likely be 
passed when the legislature convenes. 
The effect of It will be to curtail to 
some extent the revenue of tl$e issuer, 
and to Increase that of the government. 
This will be accomplished by the gov
ernment charging more before grant
ing the privilege to various persons. 
The price to the public will remain the 
same. 3

At the present time the issuer pays 
20c for the license and sells it for 32. 
The government will likely get -31 ln 
the future, leaving a profit of the same 
amount to the agent. It Is estimated 
that the provincial revenue will be In
creased to the extent of 330,000 ln this 
way.

MOTHERS TO PACK BASKETS.

j

R. R. Gamey to Be the Centre of 
Another Sensation Sprung 

by Opposition. ». BLUE EYES.
See here, little honey, If you 

someone wltn the scarlet lever, would 
you be sorry for the someone, or would 
you try to catch the fever yourself?

Why do you want to “fall ln love"? 
You’ll fall soon enough, never fear, and 
you’ll spend years wishing you hadn’t 
I can tell it by your letter.

No, I don’t think you era going to be 
an old maid. Between you and me I 
don’t think you have sense enough. 
Don’t fret; you’ll get the fever at the 
same time some unliappy wretch 
thinks he has it. When you do, write 
and tell us about It.

saw

-I
GERMAN RAID THREW

LLOYDS INTO FLUTTER
There Is an understanding in politi

cal circles that still another sensation 
may be ln store for the members of the 
legislature when they next assemble. 
This time it will occur ln connection 
with R. R. Gamey and will relate to 
certain allegations concerning hls dis
posal of stock shares to different 

RICHARD DOWLING DEAD. ties thruout the province.
The suggestion is made that the 

Liberal opposition have threatened to 
bring the matter on the floor of the 
house and may either demand Its dts- 

Samuel Thompson of the Prince cue don there or before a special 
George Hotel, received the following ’ mittee. Intimations of some such 
telegram yesterday afternoon from El tlon have been given from time to 
Paso, Texas; time.

“Richard Dowling, manager Toltec The member for Manitoulin has 
Club. El Paso, Texas, died this morn- stated his position before and is us
ing. Understand. he has a brother in derstood to -be willing to lay the whole 
Toronto. Please advise hie brother’s matter bare to his associates in the 
address and full name. house. In any event tne house will not

prorogue without some echo of it ap
pearing.

Nothing could be learned last even
ing of the contemplated action of tfie 
opposition.

H. C. SMALL, 
Seen BROADVIEW CHOIR CONCERT.

.The choir of the North Broadview 
Presbyterian Church held an Olde 
Time concert in the church Tuesday 
evening, when over 700 were in at
tendance. Miss Louie Webster, elo- 
gpoaist, g^ve several fine readings. 
There were also olde tyme songs ren
dered by the choir of 50 voices, wno 
were dressed In the costumes of 100 
years ago.

v
COL. HEMMING ISCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON,- Dec. 16.—Great excite
ment prevailed ln Lloyds’ underwrit
ing room when the announcement of 
the German naval raid was posted on 
the bulletin boards.

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS
OFF TO PETAWAWA

Government Decides to Separate 
Them From Germans In

terned.

pa until he has

expect to see at 
'let. quickly. “You' 
ac kind of men kM 
;ir post
penlng liter 
ears Ribfet ! 
bleacher gate. Hfe: 
iw a bit curious to 1 
ing when the thous 
their appjjuue. at i 

! never deserted hls

’t tell a three-

SENT TO WINNIPEG4.
iv er I

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Dec. 16.—Information 

haa been received to the effect that 
CoL T. D. ft. Hemming, officer com
manding No. 8 divisional arse, will be 

- . ... .. transferred to Winnipeg to take
Joronto World. mand of district No. 10, wMch Includes

KINGSTON, Dec. 16.—Eight Ger- the Provinces >;t Manitoba and Bee- 
mans Interned at Montreal were katchewan and the territory of Kee- 
brougl-t to Fort Henry by Major W. E. watln and the districts of Thunder 
Date, assistant provost marshal It Bay and Rainy River, 
has been decided to keep the Austrians Col. s. B. Steele the late officer 
and the Germans separate, as" they commanding of this district, has been 
are disposed to get into arguments. given the rank of major-general and 

All Austrians in future will be sent been made’ inspector-general of the 
to Petawawa and all Germans that are western province», 
interned will be brought to the fort. ___________ ___

The members 
crowded around and eagerly read the 
notice. Insurance rates, so far as the 
North Sea Is concerned, have been 
practically suspended pending the 
ceipt of definite news of the result of 
the engagement

parity, no 
by the 
operate Was Thought to Have a Brother 

Living in Toronto. __________ANNÎE LAURIE.

Visit Hickey’s great Overcoat Sale 
today, if you want the best overcoat 
bargain in the city. 97 Yonge St.

re-

>MILITARY AID CONCERT. com
ae-

LUNCHEONS IN AID OF SAILORS.The first patriotic concert will be 
presented by the Military Aid Asso- -,
dation of Toronto in Foresters’ Hall .. f®e°^se Kjr*Lpaty:<* chai*er of 
on 6>tday evening, when a fine pro- Paughters of the Empire will open 
Stain by a number of leading local ar- a»ae£;eax?t lSnC.h?8 ald of .the ««tilers 
lists Will be presented. ?/,lhe North Atlantic squaoron, at 14

King street east, tomorrow between 12 
and 2 o’clock

-
LINER TRANSYLVANIA

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
Two Mines Exploded Close to 

Cunard Steamer’s Bow.ft
Hh

». “L. P. Trudeau,
“Manager El Paso Country Club.” 

Mr. Thompson will be glad to get any 
Information of the party concerning 
whom the information is sought

A party from govern-A Christmas Opportunity. . . ^ . -
h ....... — ere la an opportunity to have a Inen^ house will be present. The lun-
lUlütili* 1 Plano for Xmas. "Ye Olde Firme of cheon and the dansante will be given 

-HM Heintzman & Co., Heintzman Halt on the two following days.
A • I 193-196-197 Yonge street have a nun- 

*W of slightly used pianos which they 
Ms selling at great-, reductions in price
ft|Ul on very easy terms. These in- *n sessions court yesterday Judge 
■foments are all in first-class shape, Coatsworth found WiUiam Spencely 
hiring been thoroly overhauled'by the ffitilty of criminal negligence by run- 
flnn’e own workmen. They are pianos n*n8 down and causing actual bodily 
«tiled ln from rental or taken in ex- harm to Emma Woods while driving a

motorcycle at St. Clair and Ossington 
at 7 o’clock on the morning of July 24. 
Judge Coatsworth sentenced him to 
throe months in the reformatory.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—The big Cun

ard liner Transylvania, in today from 
Liverpool with 366 passengers, had a 
narrow >ecape from destruction by a 
mine at 4" o’clock in the morning of 
Dec. 6. During a storm off the north 
coast of Ireland two mines were dash
ed together by the Waves" and exploded 
about 26" feet off the steamer's hew.

A "fragment of steel from one ‘of the 
mines Shot across the deck of the liner 
and taire away part of the railing. It 
then fell upon the deck, and was picked 
up toy one of the 'passengers.

The forceof'tfae explosion, it is said, 
ltftqî"- the bow. of'"the Transylvania 
set-era! feet" out of the water.

HURRICANE SPILLED ;
^ CARGO OF MOLASSES

LGIVEN THREE MONTHS.
jCONCERT TO AID BELGIANS.CUNARD LINER SAFE

Messrs. Ai. F. Webster & Son, the 
Toronto general agents tor the Cunard 
Line, attach no truth to the statement 
that the Transylvania had a narrow 
escape off the north coast of Ireland, 
in view of the fact that the Transyl
vania called at Queenstown, at the 
south of Ireland, and passed nowhere 
within 800 miles of the position men
tioned'.

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE TO
MONTREAL—DOUBLE TRACK 

ALL THE WAY. /

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally, arrive 
Montreal 5.45 p m. Dining and parlor- 
library cars and first-class coaches on 
this train.

Leave Toronto 8.80 p.m., arrive
Montreal 7.01 a.m. dally. This train 
carries electric-1 ghted Pullman sleep
ing cars and coaches.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m. daily, arr ve 
Mrntrea’ 7.30 am. Club compartmen 
car, electrlc-l’ghted Pu.lman aleepi g 
cars and first-class coaches on this 
train.

The above service is the finest in 
every respect and affords the travel
ing public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal ln a most season
able time, either In the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents, Tor
onto City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Phene‘Main 
4208.

The Triple CouponA patriotic concert to raise funds for 
the benefit of the Belgian" refugees will 
be given by the BrotherhoqjL organiza
tion at the Western Cohgrfcgatton il 
Church, Baldwin Street and ’Spadtoa 
avenue, on Thursday evening. A num
ber of well known artists Will eontrl-

wlth two others, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 
bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

Larned’t History of the World
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17

change and are exceptional bargains at 
Bis prices quoted.

‘FOR RED CROSS FUND.
m : ibute to the program, and thb brother

hood orchestra will play.
CHARGE OPIUM SMOKING.

Yesterday evening the police arrest
ed Jack Long, 169 West Richmond 
street, and Can Do, of the same ad
dress, on a charge of keeping an opium 
joint. Ing Yeun, 158 York street, was 
charged with being found on the prem
ises.

The Ontario College of Pharmacy 
has made a grant of $600 to the funds 
*f the above
Chinese citizens of Toronto have by a 
foither donation thru the lead of 
Ozrold Suey brought up their contri- 
<N£Ion to the Red Cross funds to 

NtiiSut $600. ,

-tyr™
I

Ladies!society, and the in five volumes, for that Schoolboy or Girl
A $1240 set, for only 31 JO.

Heart ThrobsMen will appreciate 
useful gifts 

this Christmas

Canadian Press Despatch.
. VINBYARDHAVEN, Mass.. Deo. 16. 

—The British schooner Frances, Cap
tain Mosher, which arrived from Su 
Thomas, W.I., bound for Halifax, N.S., 
today, encountered a hurricane on Dec. 
6, during which she lost her deckload 
of mol sees and her foresail, main sail 
and fore mainsail. She w.U rent here.

m The $10,00* Prise Books in fwo Volâmes
ft A UN set only Me.

■"‘Modern Dancing By the Castles
Now only 64c, f

If by mall add for parrel postage on

Lamed’s History Set 
Heart Throbs Set 

j Modern Dancing .
Present or mail to The World. 40 Richmond strew west, 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east, Hamilton.

, WANT GERMANS DISMISSED
At a well attended meeting of Lodge 

Middlesex. No. 2, Sons of England, it 
was unanimously resolved that the 
lodge place Itself on record as desiring 
that the German professors at Toronto 
University be summarily dismissed 
without pay, and that this resolution 
be forwarded to Premier Hearst.

Bow to Have a Fine 
Complexion in Winter

Any woman can have a soft, velve y, 
peach-Uke complexion ln spite of expo- 

to the worst winter weather ana at 
same time get rid of wrinkles, chaps 

SBd blackheads by applying to the face, 
with a so t cloth or sponge, just before 

E "{ring out, a lotion which can be prepared 
1 £y any drugglat by mixing 3 ounces of 

«“•«water wl.h 2 ounces Flowers of 
«rtzoin and hi dram Tincture of Benzoin. 
Owing to its soothing and healing pro
perties this lotion gives wonderful relief 
ra cases of eczema, bums and skin irrita
tion, When so used apply liberally with- 
j^v^rubbfaÿ but use a compress or

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

>1
i

1st zone. 2nd zone
LECTURED FOR BELGIANS 18c 42cST, 7c 18cMM* • e • o • '#••••••

UXBRIDGE, Dec. 16.—An illustrated 
lecture on the British navy was given 
here by Major Sam Sharpe, M.P.. on 
Monday night This is the last of a 
series which Major Sharpe has been 
giving thruout the riding of North On
tario. Large crowds have enjoyed the 
lecture and the musical numbers. The 
collerions taken up in aid of the 
patriotic and' Belgian relia* funds 
amount to nearly 340$,

5c lUcANDFIREMAN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Special te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Dec. 16. — Suffering 

from melancholia. Jack Burns, a mèm- 
lier of the city fire department for 
eleven years, fired two bullets Into his 
head from a revolver and is now 1a the 
Hotel Dieu in a critical condition. He 
has & wife and family.

PARIS GARTERS
-, Thi Tri L Ceupon—Clip H lew(Holiday Boxes)

Will please him-
is
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TO BE SWEPT koM THE MAP.The Toronto World
ifounded iaw.

»0BUYl>
A Swmlnt newspaper published every 
far la the rear by The World News- paper Company of Toron* "mtted :

=.wHB?iS.!riK&«T.
! jsz'l

i. -4,
\_i , ’ Telephone Calls:

esaln SUS—Private Exchange, connecting
ErenehO^M^tr^E-ti 

Hamilton.
•: Telephone IHd.
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EDDY’S MATCHES
i /'7

Wll pay for The Dally World for one 
rmr. delivered In the City of Toronto,
^gasxifs a.1»

pose^aion,, enumerated 1» section *7 ol 
tae Postal Guide.

S1 W tor Tne Sunday Wert* for one 
l?*, Wr mall to any address la Canada 
" Gr,eat Britain. Delivered In Toronto
S».S,alnutoa •* «U newsdealers and

p2«22 at nT* e»nt» per copy.
Postage extra te aü foreign countries.

_ „ ■ UNITED STATES.
..Dally World $4.00 per year; Dally World 

v *®t p«r month Sunday World IS.00 pet
SS’ng ”* **■ m0ntbl to'

will prevent delay If letters contain- 
IAg «subscriptions/' “orders far papers," 
rîlf’iî"1*- •tc-” **• eddressedto the Circulation Department.

The World bromine a before 7 
e clock a.m. delivery in any part of 
the city or cuburbe. World eubserlb- 
JT» »t* Invfted to advise /the circule. 
tien department !h cam ef late or 

irregular delivery. Telephone M. HOE.
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Who Maintained Basâtes» as 
Usual?

17ha* would property In Toronto tie 
worth had the city government shut 
down last August, stopped all public 
works, turned oft every possible work
man, closed up such civic activities as 
could in any way tic dispensed with, 
and sat down In a state of siege? This 
is a question which Controller Mc
Carthy discussed the other evening, 
aad tt would be well for the business j 
men of the city to think It over, and 
try to understand hew it came about 
that city hall business has been earned 
on as usual with the least possible 
amount of disturbance, and with Such I 
a wholesome, cheerful effect as no 
other city outside Great Britain has 

, been able to evoke.
Property would undoubtedly have however, and It became necessary for

the Dominion to go upon a paper basis.

!

II , O O ~n:
:

I! I

/

J
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were declared by pah lament to be 
legal tender. When the war broke out.

eon, when the crowds were enormous, 
while recruiting sergeants, stood ready 
for business. Not à man" responded. 
This was at Chelsea, and elsewhere 
the results were similar. All the j 
newspapers In London but one b^d I 
agreed not to publish any more foot-1 
ball news. Efforts are being made to I 
increase the amounts of pensions and I 
other payments. Widows are only al- 1 
lowed $1.25 a week, and It Is hoped to I 
double It The German -raid will I 
stimulate enlistment.

I1
UH

Rilf suffered. Values would have begun to ,
go down. They would not have ceased M^hunent passed an act “To Con-
going down as long as the war lasted. aerve the Commercial and -Financial 
But “business as Usual” was‘the motto IInterests of Canada,” which, among 
under Big Ben. and city property other thln*8’ Prided that the «over
values have maintained a stability nor-tn-council might In case of war 
Which could scarcely have been ex-|or othfer emergency; 
pected In theory.

m
■

6

I More than this, 
when the war Is over, the result will 
be that Toronto property will not have 
to climb up out of a pit Into which the 
waf had sunk it, but will begin to as
cend from the level at which It has 
found Itself pinned by the city’s good i 
credit, and the composure of the situ- 

'■ ■ 'at,it ■ ■

Authorize the chartered banks 
to make payment In the bank 
notes issu 
of in gol

r
by such banks. Instead, 

"or Dominion notes. HERE SINCE 1851 
OR PAY THE PENALTY

That era 
their notes
against them, and so far as their de
positors or other creditors were con- 

aiiOfÉ I cemed, the notes were legal tender.
FV»*» In iaA • «,* — , , „ I®*1 the act did not make these notes

SS ^ I p2S and^prtvate 'gJFZL~£
.. , , * , a sensation to have I gmith, who is compelled to accept, let

ared that Toronto bond pay- | ue aay> a Bank of Vancouver note In 
meats were all ready for discharge,
Just as usual.

iled the banks to pay out 
n satisfaction of till claims " 1 a

. JJi

WinThe,: 
Cwiç 
Campaign

: I -ft

■

jl

I

:!

full satisfaction of his claim against 
the'Bank of Vancouver, cannot com
pel the butcher, the baker or the

I
The first public announcement as to 

the mayoralty Intentions of Mon. Thus. 
Crawford was made to The World last 
night by the member for Seat A, West 
Toronto. He emphatically stated that 
he was not In the field and would not 

the fight under any conditions.
I am not a candidate.

This business of holding property
values steady prese rving the credit of | candlestick maker to whom he may be 
the city and finding money to finance indebted, to accept it. The point ln- 
all local civic works, to of a great deal Volved was Interesting rather then Ira- 
more Importance to the voters in the portant until the withdrawal of the 
approaching election, than any other Bank of Vancouver from «he clearing 
issue that can be . set before them, j house threatened to make It a practi- 
Those who are familiar with the city cal question. Now, however, that the 
hall and Its affairs are well aware who
it was that is chiefly responsible for I for granted that the notes will be 
the smoothness with which city flnan- taken at par by the remaining banks, 
olng has gone on for the past year, especially as from now on they draw 
Those- who do not have only to look up I five per cent, interest.
Controller McCarthy's record, and- they No one to obliged to accept a bank 
will find that whenever any question I note unless it Is tendered to him by 
was raised cm these points it was he I the bank which issued It In discharge 
who had tha last word to say. It was ho of its debt to him. The object1 of the 
who had the final knowledge, and It law primarily was to protect the banks 
was he who had tile conclusive and | from any run by depositors. The de- 
unrlvaled grasp of all the affairs I positor was obliged to accept bank 
brought under discussion. I notes, but be could not make anyone

Last April, after presenting the civic else accept them from him. In short 
budget to the council, and being hack- he really remained a creditor, but be- 
led by all and sundry, the two chief I came a preferred creditor when he 
hecklers. Aid. Wlckstt and Aid. F. S. I surrendered bis bank book and obtaln- 
Spenoe, united In moving a vote of I ed his balance in the shape of bank 
i hanks for the able and efficient man- f bills.
tier In which he had presented the es- I Why were not the bank notes made 
timates. Controller McCarthy has no I legal tender for all debts, public and 
rival In his grip of civic finance, and I private? Possibly because such legls- 
when It Is realized, and understood as I lation would have converted the bank 
It ought to be, that he has been the I notes Into national currency, and our 
chief agent, in effecting the placing of I financial soothsayers have been tell- 
bond issue*, and raising money to meet I ing us for years that the government 
all contingencies, his experience will could keep -no paper money of its own 
be as highly appreciated as his Intel- at par unless the same was secured
lectual ability and knowledge of civic I by a hundred per cent gold reserve. It may thus be taken for granted 
business. Today the government 'has nearly *,iat Mr Church will be in the field

No business man would undertake to $150,000,000 of national currency out- to re*ar<$
manage the affairs of a city like Tor- standing, which is accepted everywhere when on more than one ocosaion*^’
onto without Intimate knowledge and altho specie payments are suspended, lust" as emphatically stated that no-
experience, nor without very consider- and the void reserve has dropped to Jb'nfvWOll!? J*r*ve him out of the fight 
able intimacy with the whole situation about 60 per cent. That the money n to eittw ao yea’v
as a preliminary. It is not pretended bas not depreciated in value is evl- In which one of his best'friend*'de^ 
that anyone else in the city has the dent from the fact that there has been scribed Tommy’s position. He has 
experience or the grip at this juncture no general rise In prices, the people 1,’rt.ed “°, furiously with the mayor’s 
that Controller McCarthy possesses. ^ entirely satisfied to take money mosf artenTsApwrto?.1”^
Of the names mentioned it ;s only ls6ue<1 bV the government, secured by has about reached the limit this veaT 
necessary to consider if it would be tbe credit and good faith of Canada, and he now stands committed «is an 
wise to place them in control of a re- and safeguarded by a reasonable de- fiîVT ,t° the ™a7°rany race. It 's 
venue such as Toronto produces, with po,n ot *old other collateral. We up ÙÎ- go tQat Toramy must "go
the financial problems that arise In the lventure to tlilnk they accept aU bank 
time of the greatest war of the world I notee 80 roa*11^ because they believe

that the government guarantiee their 
redemption.

tween the three the fight is carried on. 
This year will be no exception, and 
he does not seem to be at all nervous 
as to the result.

meetings, and the majority of the can
didates devoted thetr time to gather
ings of workers In various parte of the 
city.

"One pleasing thtpg about my elec- A’ ,R" Ne,bttt 1» conducting an ag- 
Uon to the manner in which the people Bres8lve campaign tot the board of

s Ked« “ææs:
always count on ward two, and it is a to ho a factor In the running, 
nice thing to think that you have the , . 1" "
confidence of tho people w.th whom you ,Jfh"A- Cooper to Run.
have ..pent an your life I am In oub- ;!olin A" Çoopor. editor of The Can- 
11c life because Ï believe it Is a dutv a£l5n c10ur|r'r> and one of the leading 
that I owe the city. I am here at a splHts ,n tho Municipal Improvement 
sacrifice, and if the people do not think Association’s activities, has announced 
my services sufficiently valuable thev that be a candidate for alder-
wlil take their own way of skying so ?an ,n ,Ward Two. Mr. Cooper has 
on 'election day. 1 polled welt over beeP, a koen Btudent of municipal 
fourteen thousand votes last year and i pr°bI,el?8' and tbe various solutions 
I believe that 1 will poll as many this ! wbfeh haVe beea arrived at in various 
year, and It I do so I will be elected, t cit,cs-

* tJlere48 any falling off In '
the pumber of people that go to the 

will he. la the outiylng districts.
Downtown business men are always to 
be found casting their ballots on elec
tion day, and as I have always secured 
a big vote in the business district I see 
no reason why 1 should not do eo this 
year.”

Ld us deliver, your Christ* 
nes and Liquorsmas

now
enter

You can
publish that or do what you like with 
1 so long as you make It strong. My

that I have no such intention:
1 have one position and the people 

have been very good to me. If f ran 
for the mayoralty I would resign that 
rerignmgatUl 1 haY& no Intention of

mv Position and has been 
my position right along. Now you 
know as much about it as I do.” he 
concluded with a characteristic clap 
on the shoulder and the real Tom 
Crawford smile.

bank to to be Wound up, we take It

Mlp t0"relieve the rush of thé last few days.

i=sstoa,&TA=Trmtouitod W'" 'eaVe y
. Good Uquor Wfll Not
Spoil by Keeping.

and{ i

OU'‘I

! i J1 I I m> > ;RAILWAY EXONERATED
IN AUTO DAMAGE CASEh This declaration of Mr. Crawford to 

likely the death knell to the hopes of 
the beat McCarthy at any price” in
terests who have be-în endeavoring to 
drag a new candidate into the field.

R
MONTREAL IS NOW

GAMBLERS' PARADISE
A jury under Judge Denton in the 

county court yesterday dismissed the 
claim of Isaac Jacobs against the To-

Aïa»». e æ = “xrs: srssa
falling off in the number of people who was «mashed in a collision with a 
*“.t.° „tb? Pf,la this year. There to street car et College and Huron streets

« '«• «*"■»■ «“'->«> a.
Leet year Controller Simpson received cîr waa traveling at an excesrive rate 
a record endnrsatlon when over twenty P1 speed and that the accident could 
thousand votes were cast for him „vo been avoided by the motorman. 
This year there seems to be a gênerai He waa going aouth on Huron street 
Impression that any candidate who and wae on the tracks when the car hit 
gets fifteen thousand votes to sure of the auto- The defendants denied 11a-, 
a position on the board. There was a bmty and charged Jacobs with negll- 
tlme a few yeare ago, when ten thou- gence- 
sand votes were sufficient to elect a 
candidate. Five thousand more than 
that will be required this year at the 
smallest calculation. For the sake of 
comparison, here to the vote cast for 
the various candidates a year ago;

Simpson..................
McCarthy .............
Church......... .. .
O’Neill ................. ..
Thompson .;.........
Foster......................
Yeomans..............
Eckardt................

WILL DECIDE
ONjfOMLMAN CASE. *

^^^SSSSilS
emaln Interned has been left tor Gen. 

Otter to decide. Gen. Otter )ias charge

ta *35

h: y
: Controller Church was also seen by 

The World and unequivocally stated 
that he was a candidate for the office.
I have my campaign lltera-.ure all over 

the east, and I am In the fight to stay. 
I nave b<*en In council five years, an- 
other five years on the board of con- 
trol. arid was acting mayor for three 
months. I have had

Citjjr is “Wide-Open” According 
to a Local Paper.

C»k1itZt,£rees Deepatch.
MONTREAD. Dec. lb.—The Montret 

Star says: Despite sporadic outbursts 
of reform the buetoeee of gambling to 
going on today as freely aa It ever 
was. The city is “wide

■I

— open.”

rSxwSS
the ponies are also flourishing y p ay 

In another place "craps** are thi*
la tho’iimif..1’11- "the

“f^sr “* “ ■ 4»“ «

I

lion with the « ln conil5c-
tawa Route Tor°ht»-Montreal-Ot- v

hourg, Trenton end

A Little Town’s Big Story.
Some little towns tell big stories 

about Industry. There is one down 
In Quebec, about thirty miles from 
Montreal. It’s as pretty as a picture 
and as lively as a Maypole dance, and 
besides the half dozen hit-or-miss fac
tories that help to keep- It" booming, It 
has two enormous concerns, each of
which spells a story for the average BIG ESTATE- NO UZII i 
Canadian. One ot these marvelous Ml A It, MU WILL
modern factories turns out sewing- WIDOW GETS CONTBm
machines. The patents are held .in VVR1KUL
the United States, but the wages and No will wan iat* iw». . . _

K’A'r'T
e^gs hettaJ iïtL^^ f^Tî.Uer*?th" 141,1 lb? hundreds of w riter» The * ’4*516’ caeh on hand, $142.10; in
sure eqmubirdlmlbution^^he tTcfsJ^ tlat0 the bu8ln*88
aaeesionent It he Is sent to the br^rd E wy thousands a week, w, & 8»". supposed to I
of control next year. He would k buyinga scwtng-machlne tt | a Calgary lot, $250-
the instalments as near equa?'f8 ùo« ,****. to fft °»» «node abroad '“S?’1furniture, $1000; per-
sible and have the payments' faille as Nti! “f. *°°d 4 machine ! *® the *Rnvoi .,160’ A Policy of $$000

£*8s, p«n- sï sjf

when- mee^r, mati^and^d '^d ^ by
debenture flotations will play such a tits of lnd,mh£^f J?b°r and the pro- 
ITS. pan to «vtojam, ‘

tost night was a very quiet one foi- i the economic good

«ï
;

t
......... 20,503
......... 17,546
......... 17,0*2
.........  14 605
......... 14,146
......... 13,967
......... 11,756
.........  7,446
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■ NO. 20, “The Canadian ” lanv

-U : %£UiXa£Zr'iT* ObwrvS:
nd ÏMnlng ‘Srïfet#,

f>V Traîné 2?°^
icartng Toronto 1140 n m 
Ttvtog Montreal Ué
isms

Srssi'ww^ should^, ronvtoU^
tha traveling public.
lnJIMSntoL|1«:?’h4 C******.’’ lewr- 
TOTonto ïtm am ^î£l*uiy* “rrivto* 
Car°and Dinl^Ca^ont^";  ̂
ronto, mectr^L^Ud-CoSSwtoS: 
Observation and Standard Sleetwa 
Montreal to Toronto; Blectric-Llghtsd 
bleeper. Ottawa to Toronto FofS- 
ditional Montreal train service se»sut*

sassrSs.

i

eSSSsSSSm

faîith5 h?nd tha he wil tenter the con- 
trollcrship struggle So far too "dark 
l.orse' Is nowhere in eight, end H will 

lf there are «ore thantwo men in the

Are Bank Notes Legal Tender?
Of course they are not unless made |_ . . „

so by the financial legislation of last Recmtmg Sergeant • Opportunity 
August. The bank note to merely the Nothing less than a godsend 
promise of the bank to pay so much be the German attack on Yorkshire, 
money, and the person to whom a debt The last papers from Great Britain 
to owing, whether from a bank or any- make It more than clear that recruit- 
cae «toe. Is usually entitled to demand tag to not up to expectations. A 
mgei tender, Le. money Issued by the month ago the first million of Kitchen
S'to^ÎendïrT r ^ the ** army wae ehy by 800-(>00. and tte
oniy legal tender in Canada was gold call for the second million
com or paper money issued by the
Dominion Government, and certain
British an* American gold coins, which

4

Will

J
mayoralty fight

£S'~fS'~Sue hind nun. He relies solely upon the
on°erkf£Alm^,f’ *•* bf «s clerk, and 

v, r’.who volunteers always to hrip hin| during the campaign/ b£!

,

GHENT TREATY CELEBRATION.
Canadian Press Despatch

Washington, ^

sss&sx:
' < -5®'-Sîsars&iï..»**-

s-
was al

ready out. A few weeks ago Col. Burn. 
M. P„ made an appeal at one of the 
greatest- football matches of the
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Amusements /

| SOCIÊWJOHN CflTTO & SON GALLAGHER Z* CO.I PRINGESS JSatSSw
“ariw.sruy.r

MY» LADY’S DRESS
Conduct** By lira. Edmund Phillips. Specials for Friday and Saturday ;

We have the largest stock of Fish and Oysters, Fruit and 
Vegetables that we have ever had, and the prices are very low, 
consistent with Gallagher’s usual standard of quality and service.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
Dec. II.—1» p.m,)—The weather has been 
lair today thruout the Dominion, wUh 
the exception of a few snow flurries ih 
Ontario and Quebec. In the west the cold 
is moderating.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 4, 10; Prince 'Rupert, 32, 32; 
Victoria. 32. 30; Vancouver, 24, 34; Kam- 
loops, 12, 16; Battlefo.d, 10 below, 2; 
Prince Albert, 8 below, 6 below; Calgary, 
8. 20; Moose Jaw, 8 below, 12; Winni
peg, 14 below, aero; Port Arthur, 2 be- 
low. 14; Parry Sound, aero, 2o; London, 
5. 10; Toronto, 12, 21; Ottawa, 4 below 10; 
Montreal, 2, 12; Quebec, 2 below, 10‘ St. 
John. 8. 20; Halifax, s, 24.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—West- 

arty to southwesterly winds; fair and 
cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Westerly winds; fair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fair 
and cold. " , ■

Lake Superior—Southwesterly to south
erly winds; fair and cold.

All West—Fair, with higher tempera
tures.

/*rsGive Handkerchiefs 6 Captain Henderson of ■ the London 
Scottish, who ts mentioned in yesterday’s 
casualty list as wounded and a prisoner 
of war, is the only son of Mr. Johr 
McD. Henderson, M.P. for West Aber
deenshire, and a cousin of Mrs. Hendrle, 
government house. Captain lan Hender
son was reported as wounded and miss- 
lnte three weeks ago,

An Illustrated lecture Ion “Belgium and 
the European War” is to be delivered by 
the well-known author and historical 
writer, Mr.. W. S. Herrington, K.C., Na- 
panee, Ont., at the Canadian Foresters’ 
aatl, 22 College street this evening at 8 
o’clock. There will bei 1«0 pictures of the 
uattlefields, life and scenery of Belgium. 
_ol, Ryerson wHl be fin*the chair.

The Hon. I. B. and tire. Lucas have 
left for Markdale, Ont., with their two 
„ona, and wilt nave a party of friends 
staying with them over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison Dana gave a box 
| party of 12 on Tuesday night at the 
I princess In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Walker, New York, wtth supper aft
erwards/at the National Club.

There will be a small dance at Trinity 
College tonight.

The Twilight Musicale of the Women s 
Art Association yesterday afternoon, was 
a very successful one, the Canadian Acad
emy providing the program and Mrs. A. 
E. Oooderham as usual making an'Ideal 
hostess. The artists, taking part were 
the Messrs. Luigi von Kunlts, ArthU" 
Bly, Alfred Bruce, George A. Bruce, Blake 
Lister, Richard Tattersall, and Miss Lil
lian Steinberg. At the close of the pro
gram, a presentation was made by Mrs. 
Mercer (Mrs. Dignam making a gracefu1 
little speech’ of a very handsome silver 
tea tray with pierced edge to Miss Stew
art, who has been with the association 
for nine years, and Is leaving to get mar
ried early In the New Year, afterwards 
living in Vancouver. Among those pres
ent at the musicale and tea, were: Mrs. 
David Dunlap. Mrs. W. H. Clcraes, Mrs. 
H. B. Anderson, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, 
Miss Marietta Oooderham, Miss Ruby 
Warren, Mrs. Duncanson, Mrs. A. E. 
Oooderham, Jr., Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Shir
ley. Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Harold Jarvis, Mrs. 
Sproatt, Mrs. Gerhard Helntxman, Mrs. 
KlUer, Mrs. It. S. Williams, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. R. S. Williams, Jr.. Mrs. Melville 
White, Mrs. D. B. Hanna, Miss Evelyn 
Jarvis, Mrs. W. W. Pope, the Misses 
Decks, Mrs. George Decks, Mrs. Camp
bell, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Saul, Mrs., and 
Miss Haynes, Miss Helen Merrill, Mrs. 
Mowbray, Mrs. Ham, Mrs. Donaldson, 
Mrs. S. M. Jarvis, Mrs. De Leigh Wil
son, Mrs. A. C. McKay, Mrs. John Paul, 
Mrs. W. A. Warren, Miss Calhoun, Mrs. 
George Cook, Mrs. Davies. Mrs. Stanley 

Mrs. Brydgce and Mrs. Norman

\
Below we list a number of stylés of 
Handkerchiefs selected from our stock 
which "contains hundreds of varieties 
embracing every possible Handkerchief 
requirement for Christmas giving. 

UkOIBS’ PLAIN HANDKERCHIEF, 
pure Irish Linen, sheer and heavy 
nüâllties, ’,4, 14 and Vg -inch hem
stitching, from $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
(3,00, $4.00 to $10.00 per doeen. 

HANDKERCHIEF centres 
n r*r lace trimmings, etc., X* -Inch hem

stitching. sheer quality, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
inch sizes, 15c to 30c each.

LADIES’ CORD BORDER HAND
KERCHIEFS.

line sheer quality—now so much in 
demand, $3.00 per dozen.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Big variety in Ladles’ Pure Linen 
gemstltched, Scalloped, etc., with 
square pattern, and single corner em
broidery. including biittonhoW work, 
snd éther designs suitable for work
ing of Initials, etc. Ranging from, 
yc to $2.00 each.

LADIES’ MOURNING 
handkerchiefs.

Black hems and black bar. sheer linen 
in 1-16, H. 14-Inch borders. Dozen, 
$2.50, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00 to $7.00.
Black stltehing in single, double and 
treble rows, also new fancy embrotd- 

eaeh 25c, 35c, 40c, 60c,

Original New York Cast, With 
MARY

B0Lw.N0 andh1 niiTEMunFISH FRUIT«mol «am POW?®
NEXT MONDAY—Jest» New Belting
Ev’-iîS., 8.2°.^MatjS., Wed., Xmas Day

A COMEDY OF CHEER BEFITTING 
THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT.

Direct from 
200 Nights at 
Hudson Theatre, 
New York, with 
Original Cast.

n.«Æ.ecUTeJ Comedy by Harvey 
^ and Harriet Ford «ho
wrote "The Argyle Case."
Laughs and Thrills to Your 

Content.

!
Fresh caught Sea Salmon, 30c.

(Received Dally by Express).
Steel Head Salmon, 30c.
Cohpe Salmon, 20c.
Halibut, 13c.
Halibut (Extra White), 20c.
Lake Erie White Fish, 15c.
Salmon Trout, 15c.
Flounders, 12 l-2c.
Smelts (Extra Large), 25c.
Cod Steak, 15c.
Live Haddock, 12 Idle.
Finnan Haddle, 12 1-Sc.
Finnan Haddle, McEwan, 15c.
Shell Bulk Oysters, Shell Clams,

Live Lobsters, Mussels and 
Winkles.

i Jiave of domestic Vegetables, including a car-
load of Ontario Potatoes, with special price for five-bag lots.

Our imported Vegetables consist of Head Lettuce, Mush
rooms, Butter and Green Beans, Cucumbers, Spinach, Toma
toes, Parsley, Artichokes—all fresh daily.

O® special line of milk-fed Turkeys is of unusual high qual
ity, and we also have the very best Chickens, Geese and Ducks 
procurable.

Gallagher & Co., Limited,
107 King Street East

Phones M. 7497—7498

Florida Grapefruit, 75c to $1.50 
per dozen.

Late Valencia Oranges, 50c to OOif 
per dozen. (The finest in the 
City).

Naval Oranges, 20c to 50c per 
dozen.

Apples, real fancy stock, different 
varieties, $1.50 and $2.00 per 
box, or $3.50 and $4.00 per 
barrel.

Choice Malaga Grapes, 10c to 20c 
per lb.

New Mixed Nats, all varieties, 20c 
per lb.

Large Italian Chestnuts, 20c per

?

t ]g THE
DUMMY

\ 7V

FOR "1
MAKING SOAP
^SOFTENINGS
► WATER 1
DISINFECTING1

closets,drains: 
sinks, e? I

Heart Vs

l
.-'H ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.

Mat*. Today and Sat., 25c to $1.
William Elliott presents

KITTY MACKAY

lb.
THE BAROMETER.

VÏ..
Time.
8 a.m,.....
Noon...........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..................... 18
8 p.m.....................yZ4

Mean of day, 16;

Tiler. Bar. 
.... 14 29.96

Wind.
18 S. W.it

"The lore atory with a laugh In every 
line.”

Nlghta, 25c, 00c, 75c, $1, $1.50.

XMAS WEEK SSL
The Great British War Drama, 

w» 28o There. MeL,

20
29.95 27 S. W.20■ ered effects.

mÿW ) toc to $1.25j
WS’ NATIONAL DESIGN 

«♦BROIDERIES.
Novelty in Ladies’ Hand Embroidered 
National Designs In white or natural 
color in Maple Leaf, Shamrock, Thistle 
and Heather designs, each 50c.
A>o combinations of Map'e Leaves 
With Rose, Shamrock or Thistle, each 
Be /
Ladies’ 13-inch (unlaundered and flax 
tied), sheer quality, very special value. 
Embroidered Initial, $1.2-5 dozen.
Ladies’ 13-inch Pure Irish Linen, ser 
Vicéahle quality, ',4-inch hemstitched 
OUAroldered initial, $2.00 per dozen. 
Indies’ 13-inch sheer Pure Irish Linen, 
)4-Inch hemstitched hem, with hand
some hand worked corners in “Frencu 
Knots” surrounding very neat initia1, 
13.00 dozen.
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Initial Handkerchiefs, hand hemstitch
ed, scrip initial, $4.00 dozen. / 
ladles' 13-inch, ’4-inch hand hem
stitched hem and embroidered initial, 
finest 'quality, very dainty, $5.v0 per 
dozen.

30.02 24 S. "W.
difference from .aver

age, 10 below; highest, 21; lowest, 12.v.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, to

$L
Dec. 16.

Transylvania..New York ........... Liverpool
. New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool

At From y-m
Minnehaha... .London 
Ioannani 
Dominion........Philadelphia Js^CPiraeus ...i Vi

STREET CAR DELAYS ni
PevV Ire—'**1

-'-L /
i,aum Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1914.

7.23 a-m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train: 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

11.31 a.m. — Parade at King 
and Bathurst; 8 minutes’ delay 
to southbound Bathurst cars.

12.39 p.m.—G. T. H. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars. /

I. 11 p.m. — Horse down on 
track at Jones and Gerrard; 3 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Parliament cars.

3.08 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train ; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

II. 57 a.m.—Between Niagara 
and Bathurst, held by parade; 
7 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King cars.

12.24 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

9.16 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 8 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

8.15 p.m.—Bathurst and Col
lege, wagon stuck on track ; 7 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

6.53 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.27 p.m. — G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 

.cars.

1
§

Sir L. anyusiuence of 
voues.

y jVifci v i i$ TORONTO MAN PRISONER, 
WRITES LITTLE GIRL&ERE

Will Get Eaton Doll Carriage 
for Her When He Returns. SMr. and Mre. Angus Gordon were in 

& un iretti on xuesuny $rom i\e\v Yorit, oi« 
ioute to ututwtt, wuere Air. uoruon h<so 
ueeu appointed manager of tne unateau
ijauner.

■
TORONTO MAN STOKER 

ON GLASGOW; WIFÈ HERE

Hasn’t Heard From Him Since 
News of Engagement 

off Coronel.

WEEK MONDAY, DEO. 14Mt 
MATTHEWS. «tAYNE^* CO.

__ FLO IRWIN.
The Camerou Girin; Baby Helen i T» 
Troupe; Frank Mollnnce; Zara Carmen 
Trio, and a feature “Mutual” Comeuy.

Sir Edmund Osier and Mr. F. Gordon 
Osier nave been in Montreal this Ween.

Mrs. H. Wind
sor, Rogers road, 
Oakwood, is in rc- 
etpt of a post

card from her

! "p REAL LACE TRIMMED 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

All the favorite makes in big Christ
mas display, including Armenian Lace 
at 60c, 70c, 75c, $1,00, $2.00 each. 
Maltese Lace from 75c to $5.00 each. 
Rose Point. Duchess, Honlton, Mallnc' 
and Flanders Lace Trimmed Hand
kerchiefs from $6.00 to $30.00 each. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT LINE. 
Ladies’ Handsomely Embroidered Lin
en Handkerchief 'Sachet, containing 
half dozen 12-lnch Pure Linen Hand
kerchiefs, $1.50 complete.
Ladies’ Handsome Suede Leather 
Handkerchief Case for the dressing 
table, containing half dozen lovely 
Linen Handkerchiefs, $2.00 complete, 
ladies’ Embroidered Sheer Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 6 assorted designs in 
box. Special value at $2.00 and $2.50 
per box.
Children’s 9-inch Pure Irish Linen, V4- 
inch hemstitched hem, with plain hand 
embroidered initial, per box of half 
dozen, 75c.

GENTLEMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Gents’ tü-inch Strong Wearing, Pure 
Linen, Vi -inch hemstitched hem, spe
cial value (unlaundered and flax tied), 
embroidered initial, $2.00 dozen.
Gents’ 19-inch Serviceable Quality 
Pure Irish Linen, half-inch hemstitch 
ed Trem, 
dozen.
Cents’ 19-inch Good Quality. Pure Irish 
Linen, H-inch hemstitched hem, em
broidered initial, $4.00 dozen. 
Gentlemen's 19-inch Pure Fine Irisa 
Ldnen,. %-inch hemstitched hem, em
broidered initial. $5.00 dozen. 
Gentlemen’s 19-inch Pure Extra Fine 
Irish Linen, Vz -Inch hemstitched hem, 
embroidered initial, $7.00 dozen. 
Gentlemen's Plain Handkerchiefs, in 
•beer and heavy qualities, 21 and 24 
inch cloth, hemmed and hemstitched 
styles, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00. $5.0^ to $10.00 per dozen, 
gentlemen’s 10x6 inch, tan or gray, 
Handsome Suede Leather Wallet, con
taining half dozen 20-lnch Fine Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Vi or Vi-inch 
hems, $2.50 each.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS _
AND MUFFLERS.

White Hemstitched or Plain Edge Silk 
Handkerchiafs-ln assorted sizes, 21 to 
$0 inches, each 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
White Fancy Brocade, also hemstitch
ed, with colored figures, each 75c to 
$1,25, Bandanas in silk, all colors and 
•tides, each 90c to $1.25.
Silk Mufflers, 27 to 30-inch whit-* 
brocaded, each $1.25 and $3.00.
Plain and Fancy Colored Stripes and 

^ - Figures, each $1.50 and $2.00.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Miss Edith Cochrane, who accompanleu 
Mr. VV. F. Nieiue, M.P., anu Mr». JNickie 
on their recent trip to the i’aciuc coast, 
has returneu to toron to, and will go to 
Ottawa on Friday.

■ m Henry Weller,
first-class stoker 
on board H.M.S, 
Glasgow, which 
was recently in 
action off Coronel, 
South

with the German 
fleet, is a resident* 
of Oakwood. Mrs. 
Weller stated to 
The World report
er last night that 

; - . . — she has not heard
from her hus

band since the publication of the en
gagement in the press, and is anxious
ly waiting news from him. He Is well 
known and popular in the district.

eu
Pettitt.
Walker. »us band, Pri

vate Harry Wind
er, a reservist 
attached to the 
Queen’s Royal 
West Surrey Re
giment, from No.

___________________ Tent, Gus-
■ trow, Mecklen- 

HHHHHHHh burg, Deutsch-, 
land, in which he 

says: “I now have the pleasure of
writing to let you know that I am a 
prisoner of war and arrived here to
day and am being treated pretty good. 
I am very lucky to be alive today and 
1 shall be able to tell you all w >cn 1 
come home. I hope the war win soon 
be over, so good-by. From your affec
tionate husband, Harry."

Another postcard to his daughter

JÉS.
-wH»,,A,-S,.,,85:S4h25it,S5»u,

4—MON ARC If' COMEDY—4 
Carrie Lillie; Barton * Park»i Hnafc 
Cameron 4 Co. ; Francis and Rose- Feu-

Mr. and Mrs. William Walker. New 
York, who are at the King Edward, gave 

in the royal suite
Qen. Sir J. Hanbury Williams, former

ly military secretary to Earl Grey In 
Canaua, is now attached to tne siatf tit 
the Russian Commanaer-in-chief, ti.I.ll. 
tne Grand Duke Nicholas.

a email dinner party 
last nightPacific,

The Women's Musical Club will meet 
this afternoon at the Conservatory of 
Music, when a lecture recital on Mozart 
will be given by Miss Hope Morgan. This 
will be the last meeting until January.

The Rev. T. and Mrs. Crawford Brown 
have issued invitations to the christen
ing of their daughter on Saturday after
noon» at 4 o’clock, at Llawhadcn, ihe

25The Countess of Dundonald has left 
Gwrych Castle, North Wales, for Lon
don, to be with her eldest son, Lord 
Cochrane, who has been invalided home 
from France.

X

Mrs. R. S. Williams, Jr., is expecting 
her. daughter home today from school :n 
Boston, for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison Dana leave for 
New York on Saturday to spend Christ
mas and the New Year with relations.m SCHEUBR’S

Visit Hickey’s great Overcoat Sale 
today; if you want the beat overcoat 
bargain in the city. 97 Yonge St. Waltham

IN -, Wn------

The Speranza Musical Club met at the 
house of Mrs. Delamere, Heath street, reads as follows: “My Dear LitlIs , 
yesterday, when the program was ar- Daughter Edna,—Being as it g y iur

ThS. A”hT.ckT’“ Ttovsi
Miss Muriel Rogers. Miss Jeanette Bar- Bobble arid Jack and Natalie 
clay sang and Miss Jean Wood and Mr. * s,,, 1 . home soon, and then
Carman contributed piano solos. f will take you down to Eaton's and

buy that doll’s carriage- Well, good- 
by, my dear, give them all a kiss for 
me.’’

gJwïrt **Dakl^ WloW
sa» akn1$ ^néi
Stephens, Van Dyke. Mon., Tue»„ Wed. 
only, the great Detective Story, zudora.

-- > U. S. SOLDIERS WOULD
FIGHT FOR THE EMPIRE

embroidered > Initial. $3.60 8.21 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.24 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

11.28 p.m.—Queen and Yonge, 
fire; 6 minutes’ delay to south
bound Yonge, Dupont and Ave
nue road cars.

5

7

No Better Box Ofllce open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Downstairs performance eenttoeoui IS 

noon to 11 p.m. Mat., 10c, 16c. Ev 
10c, 16c, 26c.

Former Canadians Must Finish 
Terms in American Marine 

Service. SrThe second musicale of the season was 
given at the Strollers’ Club last Satur
day, when a large number of the mem
bers and their guests were treated to an 
excellent program. The artists were: 
Miss • Edith Quarrlngton, Miss May 
Wilkinson, Miss Madge Williamson, Mr. 
Norman Bilton, Mr. George F Hayden. 
The accompanists were Miss Vera Allen, 
Mr. Arthur Baxter and Mr Clarke. A 
few of those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Taylor. Mr Wm. Gouldlng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Eden Smith. Miss Flor- 

Whlte, Mr. Percy Mllnes, Mr. XV alter

x« *i ■
More Suitable, t astmg 
Christina» Gift for your

-■
The postcards are dated arrival in 

Montreal jpec. 4.

EUCHRE AT BRUNSWICK CLUB,

Frank Kerr and Ralph Fletcher, two 
Toronto boys whose homes are at 381 
Shaxv street and 224 Arthur street, re
spectively, arrived in town yesterday 
afternoon on a month’s leave of ab
sence from the United States army. 
They both wore the black and red uni
form of the 14th Company of United 
States Marine of Philadelphia. Both 
saw service in Mexico and Cuba. Kerr 
is a marksman and Fletcher a sharp
shooter who declared that had they 
not another year of their four-year 
term to serve in the American army 
they would readily take up arms and 
fight for the land of their birth.

Soldier \

’ Christ- 
Liquors

The Brunswick Bowling Club held a 
stag euchre in their clu brooms. Eighty 
members and friends enjoyed the nine 
games that were played, which were on 
the point system, 
proved the best player. Mr. Peters car
ried off second prize.

A. J. Hartmann and his Brunswick 
team leave Friday on the G.T.R. at 11 
p.m. for Montreal in a hunt for the Mc
Lennan Trophy, emblematic of the five- 
men team championship of Canada.

The Brunswlcks will line up as follows 
Saturday against Strands No. 1, the hold
ers of; the trophy : A. J. Hartmann, 
Penoyer. Wilkes. Schleman and Gillie. A. 
J. Hartmann has secured a club rate, and 
any pereon wishing to go on the excur
sion can secure tickets at the Brunswick 
Bowling Club, 77 West Queen street.

DEATHS.
J AFFRAY—On Wednesday, Dec. 16 th, 

1914, at his residence, Surrey Lodge, 
Grenville street, Toronto, Robert Jaf- 
fray, In the 83rd year of his age. 

Funeral (private) on Friday, at 2.30 
Interment In Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery. Please omit flowers. 
PIKE—At Toronto Western

G’RLS OF THE MOULIN HOUSE
Friend than a Next Week—"Follies of the Pay," el

Mr. Frank Wynn
:

8S WW«
JL «rce 

Harris.Ï

SSHEKfE
urday The work of 150 art and craft 
workers of the W.A.A.C. will be for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hees Jeave today 
for New York, to be present at a coming 
out ball.

p.m.
45ew days, 

leave vhu
HOUSEHospital,

Bathurst street, Tuesday, Dec. 15. 1914 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pike, aged 56 
17 days.

Xmas Week—Mrs. Wlggt.
years and

BEETURKS PILLAGE HOUSES
AND KILL CHRISTIANSFuneral from Miles’ Undertaking Par

lors, College street, Thursday, Dec. 17, 
1914, at 2 o’clock. Friends and acquaint
ances kindly accept this intimation. 34 

ROBINSON—At the residence

Lily O. Adams, studio 8, Grenville 
returned from England.Miss 

building, hasSpecial Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

ATHENS, Dec. 16.—Turks pillaged 
the homes of Greeks in the Town of 
Aivalik, on the west coast of Asia 
Minor, 66 miles north of Smyrna. Five 
ptvristlans were killed and a number 
wounded and Imprisoned. Women of 
the Greek households were violated.

The CRACKERJACKSd. Sharoe!" U3tbridge,aiare toaring^ay^tor 

Hot Springs, Arkansas. They will be 
away for three or four weeks.J* JOHN CflTTO & SON A very important meeting at the To- 

r?nt° Bockey League will be held in room 
11, West End Y.M.C.A., tonight, at 8 
o clock. The teams will be grouped off 
in sections, and the following teams ,tnd 
any others wishing to enter must have 
a representative present, without 'ail: 
Senior—Westmorelands, St. Andrews, Vic
torias, St. Mary’s C.L. & A.A., St. Pat
ricks, North Toronto, Athletics, Clinton 
Street Methodist Church, College Street 
Baptist Church, McCrimmon & Son, XV.

of his son- 
in-law, James Cosgrove, Elgin Mills, on 
Wednesday, December 16, 1914, David 
Robinson, in his 95th 
Royalist survivor of the

Next Week—The Review of 1S1S. «4

o
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO. Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts

year, the last 
rebellion of 1

i
!, Mr. and Mrs. William I*tvideon an
nounce the engagement of their d^gnter, 
Margaret Garden, lO Mr. James Watson 
rfain. The marriage will take place 
-lUietly on December 29th.

cdt’ 1837.
Funeral will leave the 

o clock Friday afternoon for Oak Ridges 
Cemetery.

WARD—On Tuesday, December 
1914, at his late residence, 163 
avenue, J. J. Ward, ex-Controller, in 
his 49th year.

Funeral on Friday. December 18, at 9 
a.m. to the Church of the Holy Family. 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemefery.

CIDE
KOHLMAN CASE,

1 yesterday inform-», 
the question whe- 

late employe of the 
to leave Canada or 

5 been left for Gen. 
p. Otter has charge 
lerned in the

.

house at 2DIPHTHERIA IN SARNIA. TO BUY FLOUR FOR BELGIANS.
36th Exhibition of Paintings, 
Sculpture, Architectural Designs

The principal of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, is in town for a few days, stay- 
,ng with his son, Mr. W. G. Gordon and 
Mrs. Gordon In Spadina avenue.

Canadian Press Despatch.
SARNIA, Dec. 16.—All the public 

schools of the city have been closed 
for an indefinite period as a result of 
an epidemic 
authorities are exercising every pre
caution to comljat the outbreak.

Vttarpeb, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon St., Toronto. eo

TEN THOUSAND FIRE LOSS.

WIARTON, Ont., Dec. 16.—Ten thou
sand dollars’ loss was sustained from 
a fire which broke out in James Flett’s 
hardware store this evening about 5 
9’clock from the probable explosion of 
a gasoline lamp. In an instant the 
Whole interior was in a blaze.

ST. THOMAS. Ont., Dec. 16.—Fol
lowing up the liberal subscriptions of 
the citizens of St. Thomas and Elgin 
County to the patriotic, hospital ship. 
Red Cross and other war funds, it is 
now proposed to contribute a car lpad 
of flour to the Belgian war sufferers.

15th,
Close ADVERTISEMENT. THE ART MUSEUM 

Public Library Building
i

diphtheria. Theof Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Duff, Mayn
ard avenue, have sent out invitations to 
a reception on Friday evening, the 25th 
anniversary of tneir wedding.

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat

r
College Street.

Admission, 25 cents 10 to 6 p.as. 
.Saturday, free

forts AM AMENDMENT.

Waltham 
Wrist Watch

Mias Brenda Macrae, New York, will 
be at home to spend Christmas wi.h her 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smellie, 7

10 to » p.m..i i
Cincinnati, Dec. 16.—Section 1. 

article 3, of the National Baseball Agree
ment has been amended by the concur
rent vote of each major league and o' 
the National Association by increasing 
the membership of the chief Joint com
mittee on playing rules to seven mem
bers, according to a national commission 
notice issued today. As amended and 
effective from today on this section and 
article will read as follows :

“Whenever the commission certifies to 
the president of each major league and 
to the secretary of the National Associa
tion that in its judgment the playing 
roles reouire amendment, a joint commit- 
ec of three representatives from each 

major league and one representative of 
the National Association shall meet on 
or before October 15 of the year In which 
such notice Is served and adoot a code 
of rules for the ensuing season.”

246
PERSIANS BACKWARD

MISSIONS ARE SLOW

Increase In Weight Ten Pounds or More,parents, 
Dupont street.VICE, TORONTO- 

kWA, VIA LAKE 
[ORE LINE.

pie traveling public
k>d to the improved 
I Canadian Pacific 
p Line” in cortnec- 
[on to-Mont real-Ot-

A Physician’s Advice.
"I’d; certainly give most anything to be 

able to fat up a few pounds and stay that 
way," declares every excessively thin man 
or woman. Sucn a result is not impossi
ble. despite past failures^ Thin people 
are victims of mal-nutrltion, a condition 
which; prevents the fatty elements of 
foods from being taken up by the blood 
as they 4re when the powers of nutrition 
are normal. Instead- of getting into the 
bloodf all the fat and flesh-prouucing ele
ments stay in the intestines until they 
pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to.pro
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat 
the nutritive processes must be artifi
cially; supplied with the power whlgh na
ture has denied them. This can best be 
accomplished by eating a Sargol tablet 
with every meal - Sargol is a scientific 
combination of six of the best strength- 
giving, fat-producing elements known to 
the medical profession. Taken with 
meals. It mixes with the food and turns 
the sugars and starches into rich, ripe 
nourishment for the tissues and blood 
and its rapid effect is remarkable. Re
ported gains of from ten to twenty-five 
pounds In a single month are by no 
means Infrequent. Yet its action is per
fectly natural and absolutely harmless. 
Sargol is sold by good druggists every
where and every package contains a 
guarantee of weight Increase or money 
back; .

LONDON. Dec. 16.—In the list of Caution.—While Sargol-, has produced
casualties of the expeditionary forces remarkable results in the treatment of 
the. following are reported killed: nervous indigestion and general stomach 
Lieut. Lyon, Royal Scots; jLieut Hart- disorders, it should not. owing to its 
noil, Worccstershires; Capt. Radcliffe, j remarkable flesh-producing effect. b< 

Died of woupds, used by those who are not willing
Black I Increase their weight ten pounds or

EducationalMrs. George Cook has returned from 
England after an abeence of two years.

Mrs. J. D. Warde and her family left 
last evening for the south. They will 
stay at Asheville, N.C., until about the 
1st of April.

The Beaver Club. Avenue road hill, la 
holding a bazaar in aid of the poor on 
Sa-urday In the XValmer Apartments, 240 
Heath street, corner of XValmer road and 
Heath street, from 3 to 6 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bristol and Miss 
Marjory- Bristol have left Hamilton to 
spend the winter In Florida.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Glendoveer, 

Moore Park, Friday.

Mrs. Frederick Y. Verrall, 66 Wells 
Hill avenue, not again until after the 
New Year.

In addressing the congregation of 
Old St. Andrew’s Church last night. 
Rev. Dr. E. O. Estvo, Persian GOOD POSITIONSComplete Watch, in 

Silver Case,
mis

sionary of the Presbyterian Church, 
spoke of the backwardness of the 
people of Persia.

"Mohammedans have more influence 
there than the Christians, 
million people, eleven and a half mil
lion are Mohammedans,” he 
There were no public schools, 
papers, railroads, hospitals or edu
cated doctors In Persia.

“If you told them of the street
ran along the 

streets in this country," he continued, 
"they would call you a liar.” 
are now five thousand members of the 
Presbyterian Church in Persia.

secured for all our graduates in Book
keeping and Stenography during the
past year.

Excellent success for all our can
didates In Civil Service Exams, Char
tered Accountancy and Matriculation, 
at final examinations.

Full details of Dominion Courses 
and new catalogue on request.

Our staff of graduated Specialists 
gives Individual tuition.

Students may enter at any time. 
THE DOMINION BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, Limited.
Cor. College and Brunswick, Torons» 

J. V. Mitchell, B.A., PrtncipaL

$io7t trains are ncrC, 
p. Port Hope. Co* 
Belleville, instead- 
vk and Tweed, as.

Of twelveI In Cashier Gold-filled 
Case,

said.
news-

und.
i Canadian,” leav- , 
n. dally, arriving 
arrying Observa- 
onto to Montreal 
iron to to Smith's j 

•The XVolverine,”, 
rti p.m. daily, ar- 

., Electric- : 
Observation |

$13.50
Waltham Watches

cars
or automobiles that

There

have a world-wide repu- 
lati n for excellency, and 
require no talking up.
Every Watch Guaranteed 
by the Waltham Watch 

Company and

a.m fYlTilTent j.
deeping Cars To-- 
id Elecfcrlc-L*lBWj*i 
g Car Toronto to 
attention is called 
)er on this tr*n«
•eat convenience toi

.1 Gage Co., Methodist Book Room. 8. G. 
McLean, Limited, Warwick Bros, a But
ter. R. S. W.tliams Junlor—Duffaring. 
Diamonds. Royal Edwards, Wychwoods. 
St Francis. North Toronto. Capitals. St. 
Michael’s College, Eureka», Kingsleys, 
V’ctorias, Weston, Big 2. Indians, Wood
bines. Juvenile—Crescents, Victorias, 
Eurekas, St. Andrews. Capitals, North 
Toronto, Excelsior, Dovercourt. Rt. 
Barnabas, North Parkdale M.Y.M.A., 
Hustlers, Century Rovers. Midget—St. 
Andrews, Dovercourts, St. Marys, North 
Toronto. All Saints’ Athletic Club, 
Maple Leafs. Carlyles, All Saints’ Church. 
The secretary would like to hear from 
two or three competent referees. Any 
information can be had from the Pfe?i- 

to dent, G. P Sexmith. 248 Ossington ave
nue. Coll. 1048, or the secretary, B. J. 

i Murphy, 32 Montrose avenue, «Çefl. 9292.

“MY FRIEND FROM INDIA,”
AT THE STRAND THEATRE. Meetings,

The Lord Nelson Chapter I.O.D.E. will 
-nee’ this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at 
Miss Loma Murray’s house, 93 XValmer
-oad.

IThe feature photo-play at the 
Strand Theatre for today, Friday and 
Saturday will be "My Friend From 
India,” featuring Walter Perkins in his 
original part. This plav. which is in 
three big acts, deals with the adven
tures of a retired pork packer, who 
goes to New York with big social 
aspirations, and with the tricks played 
on him by his son and others. The 
play is crammed full of laughable in
cident. Some more of Lancelot 
Speed's animated cartoons, the first 
edition of which proved such a draw 
during the last three days, will be 
shown, and there wili be some admir
able war picture».

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sole 
6y all drugoi«te. Price 10 cent» 246l!l?.Canadian,” l< 

pi. daily, arrivi 
p bservation-Fs-ri 

Montreal to 1 
ted-ComnartnMI 
an dard Sleepi 

l Electrlc-LiffW 
foronto. For 6 
ri service see Cl 
li particulars trt 
ticket Agents. 
District Passes»

Scheuer’s BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.1

SR

90 Yonge Streetr

. j

Ms PEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS
DIAMONDS SSSSS553

Border Regiment.
Cant. Sir Stomart Richardso*. 
Watch. *■M more.
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Clubs Continue p 
~anze

MS | Ex-Champion isHockey EATON’S:> ■

w~< We'come Visitor
■

Sfc: >v V
r=== T**5 s

FIRST GAMES OF 
SEASON SATURDAY

CURIOUS PLEA FOR 
A. ROSS’SERVICES

I
Jake Gaudaur a Visitor

Jake Gaudaur, who performed 
the marvelous fteat 'Ot winning a • IpEAGUE IS READYi Men! Tan Chevrette 1 

Gloves, Half Price
rld's championship at 41 years 
age. : is at present in the city. 

visiting his life-long friend, Rlch- 
, ard Dlssette at the Empress Hotel,

It was in 1896. that Gaudaur beat 
Stan bury on the Thames for the 
world's sculling title, and he look
ed like holding the honor a long 
time, but after beating Johnson 
in ’9S, he lost to the diminutive 
Geo. Towns in 1901 at Orillia. Jake 
looks hale and hearty at 69 years,. 
thanks to his fondness for outdoor 
life, 'having been an interested 
hunter and fisherman all his life. ‘ 
He is still living at his old home 

.. at Atherley.

wo

mof
SfrM king

Varsity and Argos in After
noon—Pros, t'lay tor Chât

ié at ixignt—uossip.

Reorganizes With Four Clubs 
• *—i layer ivr lorontus 

—inevva ui u»e uuus.

George Kennedy Tells N.H.A. ! 
Magnates Why He Should j 
, Be Allowed to Play.

“Always
true
to form”

-Those thor-.re 
oughly depend^*
able Chevrette IThe first hockey game of the season 

Will oe stageu at the Arena on Saturday 
afternoon, wuen varsity aim Aiguuauu 
wui cntan in an ejuvnition auair. bum 
dubs have abundant material and' shoum 
trot out strong teams.

IAt the reorganisation meeting of the 
ueucrai finance nuvacj , iieaaue tue ay
yuLa titille Ui tue iuuv*.ne 
tivteyteu. Mat.Oual XiUal, 

union tmst
* Asm ia.

The following interesting letter has 
been sent by George Kennedy, manager 
of tlie Canadiens, to the presidents o. 
the various hockey clubs in the National 
Hockey Association :.

"Montreal, Dec. 14, 1914.
"Mr. Livingston, Ontario Hockey Club;

Mr. Llchtenheln, Wanderer Hockey 
Chib;. Mr. M. Quinn, Quebec Hockey 
Club; Mr. Rosenthal. Ottawa Hockey * 
Club; Mr. Robinson, To,onto Hockey 
Club: JV |
“Gentlemen,7-1 understand, thru Presl- 

dent Quinn,,that he will }4t the suspen- j 
slon now hanging over Art Roes, as he ; 
was hot awai e at the time he suspended 
this player that he was not under reserve 
to the Wanderer Hockey Club, but as soon 
as he found out that the player was a 
free agent and at ' liberty to do bus.nees 
with whom he. liked he saw- that he was 
in error. -,i ; v "

“I hereby ask permission from you to 
be able to play another English-speaking 
gayer. You may want to play another 
French player some day. and I will cer
tainly not forget this favor If It Is grant
ed. In my- opinion Art Rose did wore 
against the interests of our league by 
frying to form another league, but I thlrik 
ibis Içague is lucky in Paving such min 

Ross to go out and work against it, as 
any time they work against you, and | 
you do not Win out, our 
boasted. . „

"You must not overlook that the pro- III 
posed new league, which, in my opinion,'ll 
was never a serious affair, gave the II 
preaent and only league a great amount II 
of publicity, which our league ought to II 

for, as in sport the more II 
publicity you can get the better the sport II 
Wiu be; therefore, Roes, having been re- || 
leased by Wanderers, was a free agent || 

speeaway records for all distances and at liberty to do what be pleased No II 
rroin 2u to ouu miles were estaoi^ned at one can blame him for helping to pro-ill ' 
the big Inolanapous race last Decorauon m°te a new league, especially when he H 
Day. A numoer of other very successful was trying to better himself, and expect- 
speedway meets have been held, but tne ln* to make a salary out of it. No man 
gpeed developed at Indianapolis has not i on earth can blame, anyone for going out 
^een equaled. and trying to make a living or trying to I

It now Seems certain that the most re- make money. If you. would rather have 
markable, speed showing of the year, Ed- it that way. Therefore. I wm the first to 

e,3 * ave'**e of 87.86 m-les an overlook any man who will come out 
,   I At a meeting of st Tnu.k’. n <r a. „°?r- ,,m*de in winding the recent 803- and fight me to get into hockey, as it is

’?•' 53$ ffl.’SwaarrfisftiS «•«sr-s r„r ss y szzthey have not ^yet'hcîd a pmcUc" lam ^ 3M°‘ torJ^r Particulars. **** f0UH M hfs-had^nTamoumlftublici'S’

A'““ “■ “ -™- jbbv"ss^uSinttfc st. -« *
JBwjSWtoh. I SWgJsîgagagaJg h® SST T *, 4»n. 8—Frontenacs at K. C. I. I *raJ new ones he should be able to round and, in audition, in the Loat Anif,lea-t.VI Canadiens wanted °f ,3hefe-ifcfflatw.g w'ew- . r-* ““-iw-esi ass- ». att nSSiS SSffi szrs!
HWB6B CfiAMO SfJ#» ifetsflew svw S 8 •••• *

FOR BOSTON BRAVESl ™ Me” “ SE s^SS&EïSi100 — ■........Peugeot
• ;1.«.20.00, .Dûray......... Peugeot
::1 vnNmpidG. Dec. 16._A ,a„.ly.attend
. .3.88.20.59.. Thomas..............Delage I i?ee,t, n* ot the council of the Manito-
.4 K 32.69. .Bo.liot........ ,Pe„^ot &.Ch»^LA5oc,atton held aî ôirt-
-.4 52.01.10..Taomas............Delage ro?nm^q'Srte,,?i1.to pu«h «» arrange-
‘ "Î'ÎÎ'H-6?- .Thomas......... Delage I Aa.te^to^ annual bonsplel, the
. .6.03.46.94. .Tbomae.... Delate FihmaX occurs as usual in-Mile track ^or£_ ^ te€è* ■ thSflSLnS

• • moM"|Vr£an-•^eU860t--Sep.12 ‘bninary^ork.hAn ^ntto^feature^or 
•• i7,r'f®."5urtaan..Peugeot..Sep. 19 ^e bonsplel is money «Si «. a i tor 

, aI!?7"60' ,Burman. .Peugeot..Sep.19 ceded that this is ,*a con"
70 . .1 08.66.00. .Burman.. Peuxeot Oct 221 cee*. the finance *op **® BUC"100 ..1.31.80.00. .Alley.........Deus'b'g.Oct.241 the needful The1 bonsplel

UptolMegiaU pfMMPsi 
ToChange Rugby Rules

White
Horse
Scotch

;we*e 
AVI Ou vO UcDeaH* Gloves, with

one dome fas- pr;A41U. Wuiaud DUC.
tut» IQKU LU »enaou UI LUDd

an^i0nthf^n“^t6 2j£2£S& ’ -= — ' .

Wd hhi3M^M8' fOTetoed ^“tSe “°3i starred (With; Sydney in ^^MaritoW ,th.t*
Sur^«tmSrkM2sr less?

SSfw^SaSttSr^ ^ of Union Trust, ope of the

met upt Walter Miller, a Wanderer cast-off. and oi.s.nal organisers of uns leaeue, wL
Ottawa are sending up four of their McGregor, a westerner. If the On ario e.euiea piesuient Oy acclamation, wane

best men for the pro charity game at the recruits come thru, last year’s tail-end- Toronto uenerai and National 'trust are
Arena__op Saturday night yTorwitos '»td ere wU1 look to b**8 '» refrulaT tea?n- [ oeo /‘mu*» °h w NlCl‘°1800' vice-predi-
■se their regular lineup and Ontarios will „ „ ----- ----- , M . enenti^.v Wlnnur*tn. secretary, re-
half the other team with Ottawa. It ^n executive meeting of <;he N-H.L. I epectlvely.

/ g|M)uld be worth Gcoinx ’ will be held in LIfi owel on Friihj &ftcr* I
, noton to make final arrangements for the I Howard Baker, the Irish Canadian**» ■”*="“ ■»»” •* “■ «*■ as ,2?S£ ss ï™ j5rsfïsî£iW««hss&ægs * KJZV^aS.KÆSiîÏÏ ”°"“-65 S tS^iS5“ i»-* » “ "ÿ;

IM to LatonT'- ntto. cut be iesued .bout Januan 1.

prix
■■9

fingers, spear
poink backs,
■and Bolton . 
thumbs. A 
dressy, neat-fit
ting glove.
Cone at 8.30.,
Thun day/ 
half prijee... .75

Men’s Tan Mocha Glove*, lined with squirrel fur; have 
one dome fastener, prix seams, Bolton thumbs, gusset 
fingers, and imperial backs. Sizes 7 to 9. Pair

"" ■—Main Floor—Yonge Street

"Bonnie 
at the 

Heather"
.

iWmmm mm

Jack Darragh has signed with Ottawa. ! ■QEO. J. FOY, LIMITED. 
Distributors, Toronto. 5.00HtoXarelt,.1Ul0’lld hav« «o trouKê In put- 

CUnton have notified the N.H.L. tha I as represent* th^^t"yw^They h^
âZ of facing6 a SSStASS. t^D Tow^ng ^ JOD8’ “ ^

winter since they are unable to make Goar—Wilkinson Malon« v.r.~.suitable arrangements with the Clinton Defence—McLelhiiL^tobertMn”^??—.à
rink owpers. Owen Sound wUl no. have Bu. ..s ^[news Lvet ! ^ 
an intermediate team in the N.HL to Leonard Fir=tbi^okf wH^hr^n^^' 
Play with Wlarton and Cheeley, but will Mcatuilen ' ™ ’ W -ht' Gordon'
Play in the Juolorwerles. ^trq-Saythe.Kert. Smith, Rehpte.

BerUn or Guelph will play an exhibition rie 6Pe^°Ui Ck’ Drope’ Atweil. Car- 
game in Hamilton on Tuesday night. Right wing-Davies, Moorehouse, Drum-

The schedule fo7thTo.H.A. Intermedi- X» McIlhargey' F‘na^' ***.

ate Group No. 6 is : . I Left wing—Saunders
Jan., 4—Berlin at Waterloo. | McGee, Bishop.
Jan. 6—Elmira at Preston.
Jan. 8—Eimlra St' BerUn, Waterloo at 

Preston.
Jan. 11—Elmira at 
Jan. 12—Berlin at ]
Jan. 16—Preston at 

Elmira.
Jan. 19—Waterloo at Elmira 
Jan. 20—Preston at Berlin. '
Jan. 26—Waterloo at Berlin.
Jan. 27—Preston at E.m.ra,

5.00 to 6.80—Upper Canada.
•.30 to 6.00—Aura Lee. 
too to 6.30—Victorias.
6.80 to 7.00—Toronto Rowing Club. 
7.00 to 7.80—Argonauts.

Molyneaux, the Sherbrooke orack, ar
rived In town yesterday morning and

has a 
•-I was 

season,
was another new one out. 'Tommy* Smith 
was back at centra

Festering Magnificent Asierfment of Mnn’t 
Overcoats af $15.00

Long List of New 
Autumcbne Kecords own stock is only *

turned out with the Ontarlos. He 
barrel of speed.' Creighton, who 
purchased from Quebec late last i Shawl-collar Ulsters, Con- 

vertible-collar Ulster*, fly-front 
Chesterfield coats, button - 
through Chesterfields, velvet- 
collar

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—That the auto- 
môDJie racing season of 19t4 has oeen a 
most conspicuous one-is auesiea oy the 
official Ihu. ot new retords eotabllshed 
ouiing the past year, just issued oy the 
contest board of the American Automo
bile Association.

New

i
\

im t
The Montréal Gazette dopes out the 

teams ror the chanty games on Saturday 
as foUows:

! M
Ramsay, Batten.
5 1.1—Montreal Game.—

£eyJvpr*,slde”t> H- Burch; vice-president, 
C. W. Geraid; secretary-treasurer, XS: A. 
2,®*“.®; manager, C. D. Henderson; 
son31”*11*6’ G" A’ Hotrum- C. D. Hendcr-

Canadiene. All-Stars. '•yr Chesterfields, young 
men’s new double-breasted, 
knee-length overcoats, Balma- 
caans, American models, chin
chilla, or

-*-Goal.— r
Moran (Q.>Veslna ...

Laviolette 
Dubeau ..

—Forwards.—
Lalonde............................  Marks (Q.)
Smith ................................  Malone (Q.)
Pitre .............................................  Roberts (Q.)

Referee—Riley Hern. Judge ot play—

-•-Toronto Game.—

—Goal.—

Waterloo.
eston.i—Defence.—

. S. Cleghorn (W.) 
. O. Cleghorn (W.)

• « ■
.. M

t i\!J
\! nap cloth coat&

R blankety tweed coats, 'melton 
Wk doth coats, plain blues, plain 
rrj greys, browns, blacks, the new 
° blue-greys, and all sorts of very 
- ” stylish-looking stripe, diagonal, 

■ and Scotch-effect tweeds. Alto
gether a remarkable collec
tion of these fine garments; 
were made up ter sell at 
considerably higher pricing. 
COME AND SEE! You‘11 find 
that this price can buy a very 

* satisfactory Winter . overenaf 
- Al}d you’ll find selection here to 

suit you. Each ..

; thick
J. Brennan. si

- All-Stars. 

Benedict (O.)

Torontoe. 0 1 W;
ii

Holmes ..

Marshall . 
Cameron ..

Walker .
P. Malone .. 
MeOlffln

i—Defence.—
H. McNamara (On.) 
.................. Shore (O.)

Forwards. i mi..... Gerard (O ) 
. T. Smith (On ) 
... DufordHO.)

St. Mary’s CJub.have notified the North
ern League that;the grouping ip which

compelled to he contented with playing 
on|y O.H.A. hockgy thjg winter. v, '

Cheeley wan ’a to enter two teams in 
the Northern League, but Secretary Burt 
notified Vice-President William Lustlg 
of the N.H.L., of Chesley, that unless 
separate groupings can be ftrraitged for 
Chesley they will only be furnished with 
one team grouping.

SS Basse
.ft

Ei
■A

wifpeg rreparmg 
For Annual Bonspi

I

\I
Cl 15-00

MEN’S BLACK MELTON 
OVERCOATS,

$8.00.

t
one-storey te^TucS.Ï ^^00^.°^  ̂Nh'

46.000-s^^:Uua^,YumIKMyJ team’ bUt wm Pl*y 16 tl* Junior-eries.

baJl park new bæe- I Owen Sound frill not be ip the N.H.L.lng public his "tian* <îtAiriCt‘ rin “utk- fen‘or series with Wlarton and Cheeley 
Janies E. Gaffne/sald the1^«,n^resldt?j Sle wl”ter: The Sounders, however, 'rill
be constructed someth,ni^aHer'the I * Junlor team ln th« ™.L.
stands win be1Cplaced iw® ot ht I „D,nk Campbell says that Hamilton 
street level making b?Iow Mthe I Rowing Club juniors are the team to
tton at some future ?6dl the 0 H A- Junior tltlA It
which will not be too hkh ah™. ^ S’??1, be ra®!'tloned incidentaUy that 
Paving field. Mr. Gaffney said he be'- I ° k 18 coaohIng the team-

double-deck rtand^aoaMBISfnfM.7^2«a I Insereoll, like Woodstock and Western 
m persons S^Med University, will be-compelled to put prac-
stands. including “She,?U “ül tT?r nTju,nlor te^e °n the ice hie 
of cement. «acnera, will b, I winter. The Ingetsoll Homebrews, how-

Mr. Gaffney hae had aa«iron-. . ever’ wln make a good showing in the in- Preeldent J. j. linntn terinediate. and Northern League senior
League Club, that the Br»v««*1?m*cin I ser*es The following players are being 
allowed the use, of Fenway out: Gre*Wjr, Henderson, Moulton,
the new plant Is ready. y Pkrk unti. I Wilson. Petrie. Firth, BearSe, Radford,

w,,, be M“°n and Mcp<m8au-.
will be larger than that of Fe^ly^Park Montreal HejraJd : Another candidate 

—— I for the net-minding position on Wander-
ROXY ROACH FLOPS. I ®rs’ team turned up at the noon practice

0,™,.,. _----------- I ln the Arena today, in the person of
cantaGrtr?’ Ç®c- Ie—Wilber C. Roach I Areuln- a team-mate of Stephens and 

s.hortatUP 90 -he Burtalo ‘‘Brownie’’ Baker on the Sherbrooké 
da.v sitn?ï J h^su® team Jaet year, to- t8am- Arguln showed fair form in the 
Buffalo FYderlu 1 e3r contract with the nete behind Wanderers’ second defence, 

federate, 1 Frank McCarthy and Stephens. The red-
bande had a big turnout, as had Cana- 
-lens. who preceded them- Wanderers 
had enough .men for two teems, with Ar- 
guin. Frank McCarthy and Stephens 
orming the defence on one, against a 

forward line composed of, paker, George 
O’Grady and Wineor, whils the Wandeier 
regular defence, Charley McCarthy. 
Sprague Cleghorn and "GoldleV Prougers 
worked agiirist the regular forward -Ine’ 
Hyland. Odie Cleghoni and Carl Kendall. 
Ulrich, who got here last nlgM frdm the 
coast. Is showing good form on the for
ward division. So is Baker.- Billie Bell 
and Gordie Roberts were absentees today 
Canadiens had all their regulars out. In 
addition to those who appeared yester
day, there were George Vestha, the bril
liant net-minder, and Donald Smith to- 
day. V ezina Art Ross and Ernie Dubeau 
formed one defence, with Gardner, Pitre 
and Smith as a forward line, and on the 
other team was Marchand in goal. Cor
beau at point, Lalonde cover, Berlan- 
quette. Jette, Scott and Landry forwards. 
Landry is a former Maritime Province 
player. Jimmy .Gardner is taken with 
the work of Corbeau, who looks good to 
make a place as a substitute defence 
player. Jack Laviolette will not be out 
until the first of the week.

160
200I 250

Montreal Herald: That the Ontarlos, 
the Joke of the season in National Asso
ciation hockey, will be one team to beat 
in the race for the championship this 
season. Is the belief of President T. Em- 
mat, Quinn, who was in Toronto over the 
week-end, lamping the prospects. On- 
tarios have routed up some good talent 
from -he minor professional leagues, and 
now that Ed. Livingstone has bought the 
outfit, President Quinn expects to see 
«orne of the amateur cracks formerly on 
Livingstone’s champion Q.HJA. team, the 
T.R. and A. A. e, hop aèrow to the pro- 
tMslonal ranks. "Moose" Heffernan and 
Gordon Meeting are a pair of Mk team's 
stars who have long been under the 
envious eyes of the professional scou s, 
and they have done considérable jumping 
ever since their former,1 manager left the 
V*m- They ware wi.h the T.R and JL 
A. a week ago Monday. Tuesday they 
were out with Rowing Club, and on 
Thursday had a little team- of their own called the Victorias., R would not suA- 
prise many if another hop should land 
them ln .he professional ranks. In addi
tion to these. President Quinn says the 
Ontarlos have some fine talent. Denneny 
a Cornwall recruit, showed up exceeding
ly well in practice, as did- Randall, who

I 300
360
400 Our workrooms have produced a superior coat af this

à" BLUe'sERGe'sWT TH^T WON’T FADE,' $13 60*°

_ __________ —Main Floor—Queen Street.*

460
600

.
-

16 .
20
26 .
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i

gsfto "£°sSa’h -IS Tsrs*«msæss

W5fE:Sm$E4ï
n February as tb’eVi^

' i

j1I i

Shirts and Mufflers, $2.95- 
• Bathrobes. $3,95 ’

;
■

>-•
Men’s High- 

grade . Import
ed Maffias, in
silks, also silk 
and wool; flat l ' 
and
styles in fancy, Ç- 
plain weaves, 
and stripe ef
fects. All ex- fi 
tra long, with j 
heavily fring- % 
ed ends. Col- % 
ors include light " 
and dark greys, 
heather mix
tures,
str.ipes of 
mauve
black, gteyand

price0" Sak in Me"’S Wcar A”"“. ThSSo,

Ui 1*“* .7?Sv',.s^s' • âs
14 to 16%. On sale In tSo ATiu contrMitin* stripes. Steeg 
clearing price........ .................Mens wear Annex Thursday at
American "mah^, ^^g^M *hl l0“*h ®ngU***
also narrow stripe effecte of red InA hî„blUe’ brown or RTéy, 
Turn-down collar and lapel »Wes i>m,? VLgray and blue.

with rirolg8thiTnS£ds
ment of colors, Including nkv^ gray7brown Varled “sort- 
maroon, etc. Thursday? each ’° n’ green« red, Alice,
---------------- «--------- —_____________________ —Mkln Floor, Cehtro. M

! \ i
!

■ (

_,z ».
tubularï

!

zifFAMOUS ENGLISH BUILDER
°F ROWINQ SHELLS DIES.

BnS.. Dec. 16.—The death k 
“n°u"ced here of Frederick Rough th 
SSL <a50u* English builder of rowing

^i i

turned out moat of the boataÏÏeed'Y* 
«ore ofayta^mbrldge ln the ^^for a |

I 1 I '

i
: .

al so

“MADE IN CANADA” y.t

1 and

Mickey O'Leaiy, who was a star in the 
Maritime League last winter, turned out 
yesterday with Wanderers. The red-
teria* 6aVe 111 ktoda ot forward line ma-

Art Boy es is one of-the few hockey 
hold-outs left. The former Wanderer 
net-m.nder was offered a 3800 contract, 
but refused to sign It.,j

It Is quite probabiTthat the Northern ' 
Le gue will have a three-team Junior 
g-oup In Waterloo County, since Preston 
T1* appIle?. for a Pi ce with Berlin and 
Ua'l- Tht’ Hcr!;n Club have not affM ated 
w tn the N H.L. but will in all •>’*obabll 

Viey hav® tk® opportunity o' 
and Galt.11 same dlsUict wlth Preston

KLSLf"
WHERE TO LUNCH.

taîl-apm1

atThe Ford Sedan
& What t0 p|v® hlmTr
^LwIUSband’ Father- Friend or 
Brother you cannot find anything 
that would please him so much 
as a fancy private Billiard Cue. 

We have all kinds of "made-ln-
tom‘oouea 111 Btoc5c ,rom 9200

Ca^^“\kdVn°U^!eCUOa-
^ELMJ & COMPANY

I ^2-164 Adelaide St. V est 
îereate, ieneie

•m\ t :

This car, with its graceful lines, artistic and 
ample proportions, beautiful finish, roomy in
terior and luxuriousness in detail of appoint- 
aient, meets the desire for the high-class 
closed five-passenger car.

Fdl, Equipped (f.o.b. Ford, Ont.) $1150

August 1915.

ien-

. . we sell at
cam between August 1914 and Sises

2467tf
0» CMMM.UMITI*

548 558 Dupont St. Corner Christie St. ,
EVfcRY—'ING IN

.liquors
»Vr;tp ot;- -v.ta

&£nt

teaton co_Main■ *'n ®9' h*-tor Delivery. S4T
*33 Yonee.
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___________ • A» "A" :7»r I Polly H. in j 

Handicap Feature— tyS 
Results at Juarez.

CHARLESTON. Dec. t«—Cl^f Fljjd 

beat Polly H. In ties handicap here today, ■ 
with the long shot. Wotting Latt, third. 
EvSry favorite was beatqh. -nummary; 

FIRST RACE—Puree three-year-

■A5# Giff FieldA-w
A

We have literally taken the City by storm. 
This Overcoat Sale is proving to be die most 
successful ever held by this store. Eager buyers

thronged the Overcoat I'lient through
out the day purchasing the best overcoat^ 
the city has lever seen. Our reward comes 

» in watching the pleased customers. Spread •
the good news among your friends and neighbors 
that they may join with you in Saving Money.

4$
r

OLD STOCK ALE f3
GOLD LABEL

Medical men endorse the value of 
ale as a tonic and nutrient.

Of course, much depends on the 
purity and quality of the ale-—so be 

sure you get O'Keefe’s.
Any dealer can supply 

" . you a case.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO,

c r
olds and up. selling, six fundings:

l. Jxmg tvtuiuiu, ut vavIiaicij. 8 to l, 
1UJ1 auu a VO o. '‘ Ik '

*. ui tj s; xua v*urpmtx,ti to 1, 8 to »

Sp„T to 1. 6 ti,

J*
t OLD stock

'-f WEL’1* «*■•** B :
• < I «mu a lu vi.

I ». tue n e cnil. 1H
j -m Uilu U VU ti> /'
I nuis on- aiiaev

oui:* ai., uooeier,*
.-uu.ae, ouiescL, id*

I mown auu *» uU S
aaoui.o KAuir-iiiiw »vvu, 

ytui-uiua auu upi scum*, sia vurioit*.: 
u. *.6u Aj»vy, vis i v»iouio*A, t* V

l.v'w » auu »uii«. '■?.?.:« :■ ; •
ï. 10.K UOM, AAV (Kteegh), 7 to 3. 8 to

I o uhu even. ... W .tiifr”- ' 3 € i "
*. Asuoiuger, 117 (Hanover), » to Î, fv

i to w uuu « to .O. i' '..y*' i"":-;: : - ■
I limb i.iSo-o. Stevesta, Ada Kennedy,
I Xrausionnâuon, umy voulus, bpouu, 

nuuunau. vuseo, veuem 
otiuiue wiu Oaeu Aaiyw iums ran. - '1 " 

Taùtù Ru-i-ri—*- uise tavu, all ages. 
seiiui*. naduivep, uve lUiiuugs:

A. Ancon,- au» tonlyuiej, u to 5, even

J*i*a«ooi>Ethyi-
"6ia«i l, ueeo.e. 

tAiitieoe, u.
tu mil. J

...

5N
>>*V V-.

thred^

Advise them to come early today. >

*.• J

Here Are Prices That 
Will Astonish Yon

iVliiftUi Ol O Ufuo,

4

and K to 6. teX2>l.; ,•/. - '
. 2. btlueeler, 108 (Connors), 12 to 1. «

Hnerwuud,1' 113 i(Nulan), 3 to l^even |------------------ »--------------------- |----------------- »------
a*Tlmet0l.ui 3-6. Vllsy, Briar Path. Un- f The World's Selection» 

daunted. YorkvlUe ane U bee It alap ran, II v 
FOURTH RACE—Purse 3309, aU agae, 

handicap, mile and 70 yards; i 
tQl-BCJlU( Field, W4 (Murphy),, g.tp l, 3

2. Polly H., 106 (timythe), 6 to 2, 7 to
10 and out. ........... "" XT......
-1. Working Lad, m (Laf(erty). IS to 1.

4 to l and even.
Time 1.47. Tactics. IvUn Gardner, Cross

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of men. Urlu. 

ary and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to 
cure In 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. H48 
Proprietary Jledlclnc Act).
A gincy J O HN1TON *S DRUG STORE, 

m King St, B., Toronto. ed

kiSBOUi DEIIUTf

HOF B RAUfur; have 
s, gusset 
... 5.00
Street 1

Liquid Extract of Malt

roBBD BT. M* 
Atiux dXàWâiti 
A08T0.

1BV CENTAUR.
4

$15 aid $16ê50 Overcoat Prices Slashed to -Tm —vt in. iv

■- FIRST RACE—Fair Helen, Andromeda, 
Klver King.

1j Canadia 
MANUF 

THE RElERAn-it uj

The one big chance of the year to 
secure a serviceable Overcoat at a 
remarkable price reduction; a wide 
range of choice models" in many 
beautiful (Materials.

Mao’s EtiCPAW RACE—Colors,
Mias tiétrn Harbor. v -

olds and up, sslnnii One mllsi - - • - - . I Big-Upper. , 1

to^S and*4“toV0 tVatt DUS*n)’ 4 ^ ll 8 J Flf'm RACE—Undaunted, Parlor W.
2. Frank Hudson, 107 (Boole), 4 to 1, 8 CRAC1S—High Class, C. F.

to 6 an* 4 to 6. _ _ v .' .■ {Grainger, Uallant Boÿi
2. Louise Paul, 104 (Hlnphy), 2 to 1, 4 J ,

to 6 an* 3 to I. ' _ l X, ■ juaret.-
Time 1.4$. Master Joe, Font, torn N v~ , •

Around, Stora and^SWpes, Mockler. Bob MR8t RACE—Ambrl, Black Sheep, 
R., Blgy Baker and Pertb R°ek J‘1®° fAn- I Johnston.

ilXTH RACE—Purse 3300. three-rear-1 BBcOND RACE—Mud SlU, Toynbee, 
olds apd up, six furlongs; ;= 1 spindle
v 1. Cannock, 104 (Lilly), 6 to 1, 1, to. 11 THIRD RACB-^Gertrude B., ESmelda,
T Dldtis Pet. 104 (ShUUng). 2 to 1. M ”JWRTH*'RACBlr-Oenerel Karehmont,

f°îf Mhi JeaA 108 (Lafttrty), 1^ to 6,1 ^jtoE^wwm, Oakland, Pan-

e'TlmeDl.l« 2-5. Dakotajîolton, j ^SDtTH RACE—Acumen, Forge, Vlreo.

itlon. Martre and Spellbound aleo ran. , ------ -----------------------------

bhadraelt.

.50 Us.ITEU; T A
A a WORLD BOWt.BR» AT ASYLUM.

T Ï v 3 T’l
Whltty .i.......... 143 2*2 238— 701
McKay . !... .. .V.178 211 226— 72.
BuUeley ..v....... 207 201 206- 61;
Gordon 173 241 181— vK
Chisels ............ 238 216 267— 72l
Koosh • 204 lSl

i TotalO ■
World—

Findlay J..
James 
Pattison - 
Macdonald 
Cameron .......
Hamly .i,......

Total*

\
Con. \ Asylum—

fly-front 
button - 

velvet-

>

”sr-
■4 ® ^

MOM'S SPECIFIC
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
31.00. per bottle. Sole agency:

Schefleid's Drug Store
* ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1145

61b
L$20 And $22 Overcoat Prices Slashed to 1343 1172 1260—557is, young ■& 

le-breasted, \ 
ats Balma- v 
)dels, chin- ; 
coats, thick 
its, melton 
flues, plain j 
ks, the new 
orts of very 
e, diagonal, 
veeds. Alto- ; 
ible collec- 

garments; 
to sell at î 
er pricing. 

You‘11 find 
buy a very 

r Jiveicaat 
ction here to 

15.00
TON

* <Ve 227 tSI—lsl

Sfc/Si328
This lot includes a group of high-grade coats from those 
makers whom we buy our regular stocks from year to year
__every coat the newest model — some form-fitting, vthers
loose-draped coats.

'.00 133 277
128 240

d 1.
,. i, ; !

.. 256 246 247— 748
225 215 , 263— Tl

187 I 126— (!»:y
. 221

!. 1M2 1443 lioL-Tîsï.iï
f v > r—\ ■

■

LONG SHOTS « FRONT
JUAREZ TRACK! •

■rz
& c. fJMade in Canada.•y AT /

ranging^from ttSt# t» l- Summary: t
KlRtiT RACB-4H turtonç,: t ^

[- %. ROW,Ring. »F(A9ton). 7 to 2. 6 to 5, I -

N«sOn.AS(Btovene). »tol. 6|
nffiS&m&SMN. « «MSfl

TÜ»^L?ê W -" ^forran. Nsthre «teti
àsado^uS

vameUXlirt. Autorülrl, Compton also 
*«h. ' . ; . sSbc

BBCOND RACE—One miles. I I
- 4i*J>urao, 105 (Hoffmao). U to l. « to L 1 I :

2. Originator lOj tuatoiwortb), 56 to I I

113?°Lady’innocenee, >06 (Aoton), to L | '

2 to l, even. ...
Time—1.40. Ethel Wicks, PhllUtipe,

Polls. Quick Trip. Banmlngo, Dave Mont
gomery, Leopold Ajoo ran.

THIRD RACE—Sw furlongs: t
1. Taltaha, lOO (Metcalf), 3 to *. 1 to 2,

°> Type, 108 (McCabe). 10 toX S to l | 

even. - .• ; ■. • I #
. 8. Carrie Orme. 403 (Carroll). 6 to Ml/
to 6, 1 to 2. ------ * I

Time—1.06. Ben’s Brother, Moscowa, I 1
Billy Joe also ran............. a J\ I I

_____________________________________________ FOURTH RACE—616 furlongs: | |
----------------------------------------------—---------------- LQ. Galgee, 112 (O'Brien). 10 to 1, SI I
FIRST RACE—Purse 3300, 3-year-olds, t to 1, 6 to 5. , ■ _ ' I I

selling, 6 furlongs : I 2. Osaple, 106 (Martin), 6 to )L 2 to 1, I 1
'■Jack Hanover.... ## Lida Earl .. ..104 J 7 to JO. _ ■ \ '■ - ,
Blackthorn............. 104 Golden Lawle. -1U4 I 3. Mater, 102 (Callahan), l tot even, f
Peg......................... .104 ‘Black Earl ..104, 1 to 2. I
Hectograph........107 ‘Fair Helen ,.10V Time—1.06 3-6. Wood Dove, Theodor-I
-River Ring............ 107 Dixie .. .....,10b | Ua. Ada Anne, Charmeuse, Orb also ]
•Long Reach..........110 Andromeda ...Hi Iran.

bltijOMD RACE—Purse 3300. 3-year- 
olds, selling, 6 furlongs:
Trap................ V.......... 106 Holland .. ....
-Mac...............................108 ‘Uncle Ed.. . .lOu
Miss B. Harbor. ..104 Flatbùsh .

ohaarach- ................ ^ob colors ..
•Ida Levina.
Behest..........;
-Bonny Boy.
Prances.............-i1. ..113

THIRD KAUE-Purse $850, aU ages.l ^cium Tight Boy 
handicap, 5)6 furlongs: I SIXTH RACE—One
Ç0l,e.........................  »7 Emerald Gem..100 | , .
Ancon.....................106 Wanda Pitzer.. 10u 14 t0 s- , , .
judge Wright..........110 Loebiel .. ....llu „ 2 °ne4, 99 (Callahan). 8 to 1, 8 to 1. [ 1

fourth racei—purse *300, 3-year-16 to 5. II
olda and up. handicap, mile: 1 I 3- ?(gh Street 103 (Green). 6 to 1, 2 to I I
Per _h Rock........ as Orperth .. . 104111 even- I f
U»od Day...................106 Joe Finn ...... 105 Thmnas Hare. Ha£d | I
Nash.............................107 Big Dipper ....108lBa,1i The Cinder, Brando also ran.
Chartier....................112 , ' __J

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-otdel MARTIN ROAD RACE,
and up, selling, 6 furlongs: - ,
Mordecai.................... 96 ‘Galaxy..................CATHARINES,- "Dec. 16.-The 16*1*1

j1™.................. 101 ‘Toddling :... .102 I mile Martin road race, which carries the t .
A-CjHaley................103 ‘Undaunted ...103 I Ontario championship hondrs for dlstonca I |
SirCaledore..............104 ‘Bay. Candle... 104 w™ not take place next Good Friday, Ml I
L*"tp......................... ,105.,Slr Fretful ...106|bss been the custom for the past
Euterpe...........10$ ‘Brandywine ..107 vears. A change of date will be
TSwS!?b2f1/AL;■ ^ Parlor Boy ....117 at the annual meeting of thé chib :n l

SIXTH RACB-Purae $300, all ages, I Jan. 7. I
ffUin*. mile and 30 yards:
Haberdssh................  96 ‘Gallant Brü. 58

j^*"............. 101 L. of Klrkaray.,104
y- f-Grainger. ...106 Patt Regan.... 106
S. and Stripes..... 106 High Class 106•Jacob Hunt......106 ‘Héïrt B^t ! J”
Tbe Monk...,.....103 ‘Napier^>....109
aSttr-rM ••

Weather cloudy; track slow.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

a
$25 and $30 Overcoat Prices to

-
To describe the excellence of tailoring and the careful 
detail of finish which is sd apparent in every garment 
included in this collection would read like the specification 
charts of the country’s masters’ clothiers.

.85 "S
is- u.”.- j

Cosgravcs Beers
1- a , . • — J .".i't t .'"a • v

For the Christina» Dinner

7- \;&:
. •v Xlk:

$35 and $40 Overcoats Slashed to $25
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

A4 i c h o
^ ^ HABERDASnEFY

c \

tfi

1 *1’.

iTS, ir:. v;
;
-

ftx
We offer this - suggestion to you—the family
dealer will do the rest if you telephone him.

' ; , \

oat at this 
d snjboth, 
velvet col- 
.... 8.00 
$13.50.

[e in men’s 
\n fpr us in 
pt “piece” 
rge may be - 
b-date cut. 
k. Superior , 
lent tailor- 

I • •. 13.50 
t Street.

I
/ V/ t.

y
CLOTHES V.» -1 . E, i iV •7 yOnge STREET\ \ p: .

f1
V y i P

fMW=* .107Petit Bleu.............. 107 Breezer
Chevron................... 108 Stolen Ante .,,108
Skinny B................ 113

FOURTH" RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs : ,
Flits,way................. 104 Gen. Marcbm L.10»
Ask Ma............— .107 Sir Dike.
Lackroee............... ‘UO.Furlong ...............U*

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
atid up, 5V6 furlongs :
Thought Reader..‘98 Rose Ring........ *98
A1 Wormwood.. ...108 Panhachaple ••*103
Ann Tilley. ••..........103 Bad Prospect .10»
Visible...................108 John Hurle ....103
WHS Bear........ ...110 Besom .................. U®
Oakland................... 110 Mlnco Jimmie. .118

1 SIXTH RACE—Selling; three-year-olds 
and up, seven furloAgi :
Elsie Green............ *95 Andy O’Day ...100
Tempest............... *100 Cantem
Palma................ 105 Lady London . .106

..105 Otilo ....,.->...107
. .107 Vireo .......
...107 C. W. KeniMHDllO

| Today’s”Entries

~~AT JUAREZ.

16.—Entries for tomor-

H first RACE—Three-year-olds and iup.

■** -■••• ...106 Banmlngo .........«B
...106 Black Sheep ...105 
...106 Alice Teresa ..105 
. . .197 Faneuil Hall .. -107

109: •' I FIFTH RACE-616 furionge: f
: I -, L Marty Lou, 98 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2 to I 

10111, even. Z -- , >|
2. Annual Inte«€st,-1#8 (O’Brie»). 16 to-

1, 4 to 1, 8 to 8. ; i-
3. Big Lumax, 108 (Mott), 2 to 1, even,
♦o 2. I - ». -
Time—1.0C.1-6. Auntie - Curt, Auto 1.4:

7
95; Ü JUAREZ, Dec. 

row arat
3 i . .

m • : . ,,.Mb
...

.106 Broom’s Edge..l0. 1 to 2. .
.109 Bulgar .. .....103 1 Time—1.0C.1-». —--------- vw„ ,.,w. _

• 111 Latah's Tau ..llï hîsld. California, jack, Briton Nobby, I I 
| Lone Stai% Connaught, Light Knight, 

also ran. Z' -- 
mfle:

1. Wavering, 108 (Aa^on), 6 to i, 3 ty 6,

!*' /■L v~- V

y'-’V
■ JLady Finger...
■ No Quarter....
■ Rockdale.........
■ Patriotic.........

Q SECOND RAdB—Selling,

Ttontoe “P:. °.ne ”9ie Bluebeard_ .... .*103 
Spindle.".......... ...*103 iL. Marchmont,l&8

H Med sni.....................118 ’ ..
THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,

aiUl^wlston...*100 Gertrude B. •.*100
i Barba ri ta................. 106 Vesta ...
"®ogy Johnsen.......106 Ida Plnack- .-v.-.JW

Ran 105 Bmelda ........105cffiiVy iÿtoô: : : SST

».
.*108three-year-

Forge..........
Winifred D 
Acumen...

107
J

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT CHARLESTON.

K L,T(
t..105 yf' ii

GHARLsBSTON, S.C., Dec. 15.—Entries 
follows: :for tomorrow are as

throe I h-t 
made H«Ex. é

ecv *35c,
? ' XXXmm s " L-

Jt
"r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE II I

l
' - ■* r:.:

SS..112

<jfafy7//Z Nml
Vslt Hlolsyi treat Overcoat Sale 

today, if you went the best overcoat 
bargain in the city, 97 Yonge St.

The Ottawa Hockey Club will send four 
men to Toronto Friday night to take part 
In the charity contest with Ontartoe 
against the champion Toronto team. They 
will be Benedict (goal), Merrill or Shore 
(defence), and Gerard and Broadbent 
(forwards). '

aaMale, stout, lager s

JOHN LABATT. LIMITED 
11-21 Radenhurst St Toronto

i

g
•7 /
*e

a SPECIAUSYB • Z’-~
Ts (he following DltoeMe» 1 The ONLY Chai-proof Beers - 

A* light as lager, but better for you.

; **
AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT 

BUFFALO. -Brewers and bottlers of the same old Stock Ale 
and Brown Stout

A1*- '2182.70 Return Saturday, Dee. 19th, Via 
f Canadian Pacific.i and»!not carbonated—truly made

Ready for the Holiday trade with a fine stock of 
matured goods. For sale at all Hotels and Wine 
Merchants. * Telephone Main 424

*................................................. vNMRH

ets valid returnin'* until Monday, Dec.
2let, Inclusive. Secure tickets from
committee or Canadian Pacific Of- , _____— ^.^—1
flees, corner King and Yonge Sts. and | * reroaw 11
Union Depot, or" Suneyelde station. 1 ' ...

't r^i-TT : >:-• V
V --_^fitter send a.'case home for Christmas—a gift

that will be greatly appreciated
\A .T-»MaYaYayayataYatat^ta^j B3 IFmm2345
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* f fe Calif«r« •—$p
VIA PANAMA CANAL. I

•S55ssHS*"""”
„„8; Î SHARP A COMPANY,

19 Adelaide St. East. Main 7024.
■Ér ÏSÇSi edtf

XSlSra&S;

sæ-ii%^«y#a
Thl. give, the advertiser • een

—
\-t- —

CHRISTMAS VIANDS 
FLOOD BIG MARKET B"11'

Bulk going at, lb* e 0 32 ■Poultry—

isino r<M—te==i -------------- ———r

Hein i* ~ y

-- auiUmaTIU n.u*cai instrument Re. 5

yvp.i.vu o>/c„ iur e»m,..eiHJ»u meu £01 
~ our vv urntiier Auiuumuiu Aiuauau 1«. 

suumtui leiiiuime ueiiaruiidut and 
repa.r worn. Apply by , 
experience, wiivui last, 
use «uiu Mtuary expect-

LOODTHE.$0 14 to $0 IS
lb............0 14 0 1*

10...............0 15 011
.....................  0 14 0 15
................ 0 18 0 10
......... .. 0 16 0 20

Farm Prdduce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1,j caj/iots....$16 50 lot..........
Hay, No. 2, car tots..... i4 uu 14 50
Straw, car lots. ..;.............. 8 60 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, On-

tarios ......................................  0 60 0 «5
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares ...................................... 70 ..I.

1*4 ft**. Ft *4.

Three Acres,Yoiige St. -----
WITHIN A FEW MINUTES' WALK ef *‘ ““““ - ---

electric ca/tine 406 feet troiUage; y..ee 
*900, terms *5 down and t6 monthly, 
high, dry and level; Immediate 
sion; no restrictions. Open 
except Saturday, until 9 p.m.
A Co., 13* Victoria street.

WantedÜ
Oeeye. lb* ... 
Turkeys, lb. , 
Squabs, each

i
v>

— 4.^ —
Good Things From Farm and 

Far-Off Gauntries in 
Shops.

-tuauT-i' ff.'Cattle Prices Sag Under 
Weight of Heavy

—

; reuiâaS H«ùuvU—,

^.EUROPE?
Nurui Atlantic 

now

g«?iiW<U
iCblCi’pDeliveries. - evenings, wiuu nnm remi "on wpnuii «I uuymg 

Stephens ,ui" uu..u ....w moi» -v- 
Maln 6914. ,v.,iu. duBwcr wa m, w v* to. iwo

\
eu. l ne 
Du-. .«II

. a. Williams and aoua uo.; 
-ticet, to.unto.steamship services

Steamship Ticket >
by the vsnou* l.nei.

A. f . WEBSTER & SON

*io4ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
• ■ v- --f

Grape Fruit, Oranges, Nuts, 
Turkeys and Chick 

on Sale.

AT UNION STOCK YARDS

Market Was Practically Dead 
and Begging for Buyers— 

Supply Too Big

%utaiiicl .v, IU o«4 ,.
lutter, creamerv. sunus.. u 2e 
iu 1er. sépara <ir. dairy.. 0 27 
’heeee. new. large... .... 0 1*

■Jheeee. twin. ......................... u let*
iggs. new-la id . ........ u hi
-ng». cold storage ............. u 28
loney new lb .  u 12

Honey combs, dozen......... .. 2 60
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*11 00 to *12 00
14 50 
13 50 
12 00 
9 00 

12 00

*i
auivejtnl2» for dale28 A'

n. a, Minc-s wnv.nu unto surveyor, 
-- ‘ stem »*if. ed PRIVATE

Farm For Sale seventy-u*e 
So D undue.

edfü rof.ge otçeet. I&
0 29 Keal tMabe tt

iNVMlMchi* rUH HriUri I, neat Es-
.ate, OtOVKc, tivuus, mur.gu.gvo and 
Securities. The aUxunauge, nainiuun.

«■mT 0417 >

ens iwll
■

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yon* 
term 'operXjaîiû'tth.

. .---------- JE
_________________ I

■ I 750 ■ 4 ; 51
ciuTbheh""^:

flWrub4TbBox

edTdlf

200 ACRES-
. GUELPH TOWNSHIP,

Beef, hindquartere, cwt. .13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Light mutton, cwt.,'.
Heavy mutton, cwt.................. 7 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 12%

1 Vèal, No. 1 ......................<r.,13 60 16 06
Veal, common .........................10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.................  9 75 10 25
Hogs, over 1,0 lbs..........9 00 9 75

t -
Christmas produce of every descrip

tion Is arriving (n large quantities at the 
different wareuouees, bom, nom rue 
turaoy oown to me Ctucaen, ana :nv 
letter wminjuM Onngs 11 oui, as uign a
ptiCe as lUIS lUllllVi. >V 1,. vo uv UU. J w -
terumr luw a uOnu^nuicnt 01 uiree nuu-
01 tou ,Uu,m, Oi , Ol j"

iiulU iWeive tp e.Ateell pvMauuu
to iuc 
10., Wane

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Wednesday were liberal— 
76 carload*—372 cattle, 1499 hogs, 9*5 , 
sheep and lambs and 93 caliés.

The cattle trade on \v eahe-day was-l 
worse than the two p. eced.ng days, sim
ply because the country "is oenu.ng in a 
lot of cattle that are not neecLd, unless 
they are prepared to take about 75c per 
cwt. less than they were get lug a week 
or (ten days ago. Thl market was prac
tically dead, as we saw seders bagging 
for buyers to go and look at their cattle 
and make them an oi'.er. Tae supp.y 0. 
cattle In nearly every class was iar great
er than the uemanj. and, of~cou.se, the: 
buyers had It all their own way for once, 
in a long time E.en the Canner- and 
cutter classes, wh.ch have as a iul<*un.ll 
this week held fairly strong at steady 
Prices, have declined from -0c to 40c per , 
cwt. since a week ago. And still tne 
prices paid on Toronto market are higher^, 
than ariy other -place on the continent," 
quality In all classes considered.

■The stocker and feeder classes were 
reported as being pbout steady but We 
did not see any particular activity, even 
In these classes. «

In the mOker and springer class trade 
was reported slow and values from |5 to 
*10 per head lower.

Veal calves were slow of sale; in fact, 
there is little demand for any, except.ng 
food to choice veals, and they, too, are 
lower in value. Grass calves are not 
wanted. 'IrJal

10 00 FIKSt MUH fGxGE FUNDS to loan on 
good rwitdeuual property, at ouïrent 
rates. PYank tiott, iu? stent Building.

8 00
Two miles to Guelph city. 
Clay loam, open bottom. One 
hundred and ninety-five cul
tivated. Four acres bush, 
mostly maple. Best of water 
and fences. Beautiful stone 
house, thirteen rooms and 
bath; steaih heating. Large 
bank barn and stabling; also 
large alio and outbuilding* 
Cement sidewalks. Another 
brlok house. A first-class 
farm, and splendid location. \ 
Thirty thoasaad dollars — \

10 00
9 00 edAdelaide 255.0 15

MARRY If you i
Confidential bi 
number of vi 
Descriptions 
26, Oakland»,

WM. PObi LETHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Bunding, specials in city ana farm 
properties, correapondence eotlcited. edImC CiLvAbiUft

t
Money to Loan Pa/Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wnolesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Live Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb..............
Ducklings, per lb...
Geese, per lb..............
Ttlrkeys. per lb................ 0 12 ....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by ifc T. Carter & 

So., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallçw, etc. : 

r —Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts......... *0 90 to $1 25
City hides, flat......
Country skins, cured 
Country skins, part cured. 0 16
Calfskins, lb ........................... 0 17
Kip skins, lb.'.................0 16
Horsehair, per lb................0 40
Horeehldes. No. 1............v. 3 BO
W00L unwashed.'coarse;. 0 17% ....
Tallow. No. 1, per lb............ 0 05% -0 07
Wool, washed, fine.,...,,. 0 28 ....
Wool, washed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine....

I»***1» WAAxVsi Utjf ®V*U »L diW
tut* uxuuicu'/ une» «veut *tl x«c 

tO luV *»«*' *U., WllUiEdiW*.
Tue «uiAié. ù. uurntou firm la to be 

COll#. Atuiméa un t.ie oiDteiui malllier 111 
wn.v.1 taCu lla>*e uvVu.Aiva dial p. C.U.3VO, 
the Ull.Uil «auA UC...O v cl U uiuUU 111 evi-
dsnee amon# me leet Vi lue _ ueoarA-

Dawson Elliott bad another ear of very 
tin. Kiape Hint, uuU c-iBa to uie cat, 
Winn# at’ 4«.uu to 42.Ï0 per case.

btipuacii oc buns nau a' car of navel; 
Oran#co ana a smpment Of p,neapp.es. 

McBride had bait a car of cnolce

/*v OEOROE R. KAPPELE, barrister, aollcl- 
cor and notary public; true, funds to 
loan. 900 Lumaden 
Telephone 
•Kappele."

—a.
Building. Toronto. M£®?f'rtQE’„7B*Ith*; ®up 
1, Cable addremi gra^Colb^l^1" aV*’

- Heir rt.
^NorthJ. .

Dancing
ACCOUNTS and Claims of every nature ! A77EN°^ Rlv*rd«»« Private

collected everywhere. Send for free Masonic Temple. FaclUties
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col- unequalled, private and class lessons; 
lection Co.. 77 Victoria SL, Toronto, Phone tor prospectus. Gerrard 3687. 
Ontario. ed J___ - *07

.*0 08 to *0 11 
. 0 07 - 0 10. lr Main 5892(

0 10
.. 0 vs •ibelivsreoart ■■ , «I ia> 

t Siviiti onpagy, L niltl CoLectors’ Agency ‘w

Largest Owner# and De
veloper# of Heel Estate 

la Canada.
? $2-18 Kng -L cast, fareal»Malaga grapes.

White & Co. had a car of mixed, new 
vegetables, beets, carrots, head lettuce, 
shallot, parsley and enaive.

H. Peters had a car of California 
eelery, a shipment of Italian chestnuts; 
also a shipment of forty-one baskets of 
Canadian walnuts from C. V. Coleman, 
Burlington.

Clemes Bros, had half a car of very fine 
Malaga^rapes.

1 Wholesale Fruit*.
Apples—Canadian : Spy, *1 per box, 

81.76 to 88.60 bbL; Russet, 86c box, *2.60 
bbl. ; Toiman "Sweet, 75c box, *2.76 bbl ; 
Baldwin, 90c box, *2.50 to *2.76 bbl.; Ben 
Davis. 75c box, *2.25 bbl.; Snows, *1.60 to 
*1.(0 per bbl.

Bananas—*1.50 to *1.75 per bunch.
Citrons—75c to *1 per dozen.
Caaaba melons—*3.60 per box.
Çtanberri 

per, box.
Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome

dary, 8%c; Hallow!, 7%c per lb, per 80 
to 86-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb. ,

Dates and fi6s (stuffed)—*2.25 tq *4.25 
per box.

Fig*—Four-crown layers, 12c per lb.; 
flve-crokrn layers, 18c per lb.;'six-crown 
layers. 14c per lb.; seveif-crown layers, 
15c per lb ^seven-crown umore-la, box, 
lie per lp.; pink pearis, fancy pulled, 14 
os., 13c box; natural, lie, 12c and 13c per

dyEUROPEAN
SAILINGS

A&zj2S2SiL Mes:for the price of one, *4; twent^lessons

Ss ’‘g,>7~____________ > ed7

Detective0 16
0 15% 0 16%

0 16
—

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 861; Parkdale 6472.

Estate Notices <
FROM0 45 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Leach Concrete Com- 
P.ny.Um.ted, of the City of Toronto,

NOTICE là hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignaient 

j of It* estate to me for the benefit of its 
creditors, under and pursuant to the pro
visions of the Assignments and Prefer
ences Act. Chapter 134. R.S.O., 1914 

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at myvnflce McK.n- 
npn Building, Toronto, on Monday, the 
21st day of December, 1914, at 3 o'clock 
pm., for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of its affairs, for the appointing of 
inspectors and fixing their rem rneratlon, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All Creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file With me, on or 
before the 6th day of January, 1816, par
ticulars of their clalms7 duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed tef distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re- 
•**“ those claims only of which I 
shall then have, received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.O.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building 

Toronto, Dec. 15. 1914. 34

Halifax and St. John4 50 IOSHER Institute of Dancing, 14a Bav 
Main 1185. Six class lessons. 86; throe 
Private lessons. *6.Patents and LegalPurchase Tickets viai

-0 26

or private, easy payments. Stage danc- 
lng a specialty. Positions guarante.xl.

Dfîc-,nf,Acailemy> Queen 1*nd
Spadina. Ad. 1067.

FETHER8TONHAUOH A CO., .Counsel 
In Patents. Trade Marks, e.c. \ Head 
of fide, Royal Bank Bldg., King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto. Offices. Mont
real, Ottawa, and throughout Canada.

246

0 20 Trade on the sheep and lamb market 
was "also inclined to be dull; but this was 
caused by the poorer quality offered, as 
thfcre were many" coarse, heavy lambs oh 
sale, but prices are tending downward.

Hogs, or "Which there was only a mod- 
crate delivery, were repor.ed about steady 

11 In value.

x

, SUGAR QUOTATIONS.

Local wholesale quotatlotyi on sugar 
lire now as follows:
Extra granulated. Redpath'g.*6 61 

do.- Redpa h's, 20-lb. bags..,.
do. St. Lawrence ........................
do. St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags

Extra S. Ci Acadia.................
Dominion, cwt, in sacks ..
No. 1 yellow.................. .

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Dec, 1*.—Cattle—Receipts, 
14,000; mkrket weak. Beeves, *5.25 to 
*10.40; western eteers, *5 to *7.90; cows 
and 0heifers, *3 to *7.85; calves, *6 to
, ijo*»—Receipts, 44.000; market higher. 

Graves—English hothouse, *5c lb.; Em- Ll*ht- *8 "0 to-*7.25; mixed, *6.80 to *7 39; 
paror *3.76 box; Malaga, *5.50 to *6.60 heavy. *6.80 to *7.30; rough, *6.80 to *6.90; 
per keg. I -A P***. *5.50 to *7.30; budt of sales, *7.05

Grapefruit—*2.26 tb *3.25 per case. {o *7.25. ,
Limes—*1.25 per hundred Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 22,000;
Lemonà—Messina, *2.76 to *3 per box; market firm; native, *5.50 to *6.66; year- 

CaUfornia, *3.75 per box of *00. x lings. *6.75 to *7.80; lam os, native, *6.76
• Oranges—Florida, *2 to *2.75 per box; to *9. , N

California Navels, *2.76 to *8 per box; -----------
Mexican, *2 25 per box ' EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

Pears—Bar tiens and Cornice, *4 per 1 - 1 ,,
box. and *2 25 per half-box; Canadian, EAST BUFFALO, NY.; Deo. 16__Cat-
400 to 76c per 11-quart basket. tie—Receipts, 350 head; alow; prices, un-

Persimmons—42 10 *2.50 per box. changed.
Pineapples—*3 to *3.56 per caseu . .. v.eals—:Receipts, 100 head; active, *4
Pomegranates—Cal.. *3.85; Spanish. *4 toT»H- 

par ease. 60c to 76c per dozen. ' l1 , Hogg—Receipts, 2600 head; active;

•jmsrsyjB&w», ih'MjSK sm.w.?s^&8
pfarr" ** -KM to#. «iiLa »«•

Wholesale Nuts, 8lo1T; actiye; lambs, $6 to
Xljhonds—20c per lb. «'1.5’s.?^r n*8' *.B B0 to 87-60' wethers.
Brazil—12c anaP 13c per lb. ®Jea- *B to *5.50; sheep, mlx-
Cocoanuts—*4.50 per sack. ■ eü' ’8'76 t0
Chestnuts—*7 per bushel.
Chestnuts—ltahun, lue per lb.
Filberts—New, l»c to *bc per lb.
Peanuts—uc to l»c per lb.
Pecans—17.c to 18c per lb..
Walnuts—17c to l»e-per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—43.00 to 44 per hamper.
Beets—60c per bag, *4.60 per bbl., S5c 

per dozen bunches.
Bruseeis np.uuie—Canadian S5c per 11- 

quart basket; American, 20c per quart.
Cabbages—26c to 40c per uosen, 80c to 

Il pe Du*.
Carr

Two trains leave Bonaventure Union 
Depot, Montreal.

Oe.ean Limited kari.ime Express
7.30 p.m. 8.40 a.m.
/ Dally. Dally, except Saturday;

Noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service. , 

Trains arriving at Halifax on dates of 
sailings are run to steamer's side, avoid
ing transfer.
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent# 51 

King st. E., Toronto. Pnone M. 554.

PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLO, Me- 
dels built, designed and perfected, 
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcpe 
street, Toronto.

ed7tf
Ad-*5.50 to *7.50 per bbl., *2.50 61 Gtemophonet

DANIELSON, headquarters 
680 Queen W.j, 1185 Bloor 1

Butchers' Cattle.
Good to choice. *7.26 to *7.50; medium 

to good. *6.76 to *7; common to medium, 
*6 to *6i25; common éastein butchers' 
steers and heifers at *5 to *5.75; choice 
cows, *6.25 to *6.50; good cows, *5 50 to 
*5.76; medium cows, *5 to *5.25; common 
cows, *4.50 to *5; eanners and cutters. 
*3.50 to *L2S; bulls. *4.60 to *6.50. 

Stockers and ^Feeders.
Choice steers, 800 to 900 lbs., *6.25 to 

*6.50; good steers, same We'ghts, *5.75 
to. *6.25; Stockers, *4 to *5.75 '

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

light as was also the demand, and prices 
were reported, *5 to *10 per head lower. 
Prices were *oted at $40 to *90 each.

Veal Calves.
Choice calves, *9 to *9.50; good, *8 to 

*8.50; medium. *7 to *8; common; *6 to 
*7; grass calves, *3 to *4.50, and not 
wanted.

171
ed

for Victor.41;
21 W.H->iS' DENNISON, IS -West King 

streC , Toronto, expert In patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
infringment»., Write for booklet. ed7

edT

Boafd
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-

.Wn^Ph2o9n5eJa~k  ̂ **?-
.\

Legal Card.edtfn ed

White Star 
Dominion Line

W.NTER SAILINGS

RsÎ?.EhAN ‘MACKENZIE, Barristers 
Sollcltora. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
fawner King and Bay streets. ed

i

PHONE 3027—IDEAL,
assured everybody.

1 PromptBuilding Materialy
T MorfoV Qâ„TER5,Y CO-’ Llme> Cement, 

»îairtuv sfw*r piP®i etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

LlîîE^-?EM!aNT’u. ETC’-Creehed Stone 
Jt 9*rei yerds, bins or delivered; best

^d:oJTucrroh40^47Maln ,2M-H'"-

ArtI»
PORTLAND,Me., HALIFAX,N.S., L'POOL

S.T°w*TiES’. Portr,ft Pelntlng. 
Rooms, U West King street. Toronto.

246; Zeeland, Jan. 2
Vaderland...Jan. 1#1 Zeeland ......... Jan. 30'
Sailing from Halifax following day.

NOTICE TO cRfckll i &H8.—IN 
Matter or E. A.

F H THE

iNuL-Cem Sheep and Lambs. *
Sheep, ewés, *5 to *5.5U; heavy ewes 

and rams. *3.50-to *4; culls. *2 to *2.50; 
choice light lambs. *8 to *8.25, but only 
ona deck was reported at the latter 
pride; heavy, coar4e lambs sold at *7 to

„„„ . . ““«“i k‘ven that the above
u.iaeer R. “o “auUEawLrHu“.mchapUr 6°4® 

oi ail h,s estate ana eiiects for 
erai benefit of his creditors athe City of Toronto, on Friday, the 18th 

Uficemper, £914, at a.20 p.m., to 
rebelrei* statement of aifairav to appoint 
Trispectors ana tor the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors 
cla.ms with 
Of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this, date, the _ 
hÜ' J^^dmted among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
1 ■ I? . .il as8eta or any part therof 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
r.aa notice.

! American Line
Una*.» .be American rtag . 

i NEW YORKKCIVERPOOL 
New Vork... Dec". 1(45St. Lou I* 'i.. Dec. 28

'2üi!s2^»™a.‘!2*“Æ8Æ5.“^ ,
ed7;

| tue gen-
_ Carpenters and Joiners

Warehousela**' 118 Church. Telephone. ed?

Ok KIRBY, Carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge at.

' V Hatter» 71 .! . Hogs. • ,v
Sqltdted hogs fed and watered, sola at 

’.«5, and *6.90 f.o.b. * care at country 
points, and *7.50 weighed off cars at the 
market

Atlantic I ransport Line
NEW YORK—LONDON > 

Mln'waska...Dec.281 Mln’apolls ...Jan.^

White àtar Line
NEW, YOFfK—LWERPOOL *

Baltic ., ..Dec. 23 | Adriatic ..........Dec. 30
Company's umve-eM. u. thorle>V pas

senger agent, i 41 King s.reet east. 
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 28 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

I,__________________ '
LADIES* and 'Gentlemen*» Hat* na.N.jMfl remodeled. Flake, 35 Rlchmo“ *t

i

i Con-j
ed|F; are requested to file their 

the assignee before the date
Representative Sales.

Rice A Whalty sold 15 carloads on 
Tuesday :

Butchers—20, *50 lbs., at *6.50; 20, 1195 
lbs., at *7.40; 1, 1060 lbs., at 46.50; 4. 10.0 
bs.. at *6.50; 9. 1030 lbs., at *6 50; 22, 950 

lbs. at *7.25: 20, 1300 lbs at *7.25; 14, 
1100 lbs., at *7.50; 1, 890 lbs., at *4.60; 6. 
1150 lbs., at *5 25; 1, 530 lbs., at *4.50; 3, 
1370 lbs., at *7.25; 2. 1186 10s., at *6; 12, 
1150 lbs . at *7 25; 16, 1C00 lbs., at *6;- 6, 
1100 lbs., at *6.75; 2, 950 lbs., at *6.50; 7, 
900 lbs., at *6.50.

Canners—1, 1130 lbs., at *3.90; 2, 4oi 
ibs., at *4.60; 16, 980 lbe„ at *4; 3 1120 
lbs., at *4.50; 15, 860 lbs., at *4.26; 4 935 
lbs., at *3.90; 1, 840 lbs., at
*4.50; 2. 815 lbs., at *4.50; 1. 900
Iba. at *5; 1. 910 lbs., at *4.25.

Cows—1, 1690 lbs., at *6.90; 1, 1930 lbs., 
at *6.90; 5, 700 lbs., at *5.

Oxen—38, 1385 lbs., at *6.50.
Bulls—4, 115» lbs., at $5.25; 1. 1270 lbs., 

at *8 25;, 1. 1730 lbs , at *6; 2, 1750 lbs., 
at $6.85.

Stockers—1, 550 lbs., at *5.50; 1. 530 lbs., 
at *5.50; 11, 490 lbs., at $4.75; 7, 745 lbs., 
at *6; 3. 680 lbs., at *5.25; 1. 570 lbs., at 
*4.50; 8, 690 lbs., at $5; 1, 8,0 lbs. at 
*5.50; 5, 950 Ibs., at *5.

Sheep and Lambs—Three hundred light 
lambs at *8 to 48.75; heavy Lmus at 47 
to *7.50; l’ght sheep, *5.50 to * - ; heavy 
sheep at *4 to *5. /

Calves—Choice at *9 to *:0.25 
Hogs—At $7 25, fed and watered.
Rice and vv naley sold 10 canuads on 

Wednesday :
Bu chers'—U, 910 lbs., at *7.50; if 910 

,lbs., at *7; 4, 1000 Ibs., at *6.60: 6, 1080 
lbs., at *6.75; 1, 1010 Ibs., at *6.75; 12, 975 
bs., at $6.50; 2, 1125 lbs., at *5.50; 1, 1010 

lbs., a *5.50; 2, 1300 lbs., at *5.75: 2. 1130 
•bs., at *5; 7. 1000 Ibs., at *7.50: 2, 1300 
■bs., at *5.50; 3. 800 lbs., at *7.35.

Canners—17. 565 lbs., at *4.35; 5, 900 lbs., 
it 43.80; 1, 90u lbs., at 44.10; 9, 550 Ibs., 
at *4.35: 23. 885 Ibs.. at $3.85; 1, 1070 Ibs.. 
at $3.75; 15. 880 lbs., at $3.70; 2, 1025 lbs., 
at $4; 2. 950 lbs., at $3.90.
.C«WS7"2;.??0 lbe- a- *5.75; 2. 935 lbs.. 

at $5: 2. 1315 lbs., at $5; 14, 940 lbs., at 
,5 35; 1, 1190 lbs., at *5.25.

Milkers—1 at $72; 2 at $50; 1 at *45. 
b ockers—i1 690 lbs., at $6; 1, 690 lbs. 

at .,5; 5. 8Ue lbs., at $6; 15, 1015 lbs., at

Æil» Z: si Si;75: 1170 ,bs-
400 sheep and lambs; choice light 

to.is40; heavy. $6.75 to *7.50: 
light sheep, $5.o0 to $6; heavy sheep, *4 
to *5; choice calves. 49 to *10; eastern 
calves, JSAS to $4.50.

Hogs At $7.25. fed and .watered.
Dunn and Levack sold 16 carloads of 

live stock:
Butchers-22 1140 lbs., at *7.35; 20. 

,250.,|h«,1 at 5. 1210 lbs., at *7.20;
Ta V,ln \bK" at $6 75: 6, 1020 lbs., a. *6.25; 
10. 1120 lbs., at $6.80.

Stockers—5, 910 Ibs., at 46.40; 1. 890
Lt is Kfl*6i20i-a lbs ' at 66: 2- 860 lbs., 
a‘ *B„5®• ‘ Ibs., at 44.50; 7. 580 lbs.
at 44* 10* 10’ 640 bs" ,at *4 40: 1S- 1010 Ibs..

1 ®»ch: 10 at 452la *4i: 1 at $40; l af *51
ftfCI0-w‘*rr8ui1'8!! Ib's - at $5.75: 20. 1070 lbs., 
A 905.' *15inVn° ,L s ' at 14 15: 5. 840 Ibs.. at
4185. 8 K3 ' at *4 8°: 10. 870 lbs# a
53 9ft’- K mon K8 ' at 14 75= 3 880 lbs., at”5?: 5' IK* ' at ,4 60: <• 810 lbs., at

-4- g™ ,ibs" at $4; 12. 950 lbs., at 
^415, 15, 8.0 tbs., at $3.70; 5. 1130 lbs., at

**" "* *7 ?s fed and watered. 
,500 at $6 50 to $8.20.

Sheep—75 at 42 to 45.50.
Calves—y—5a<a.-4H so, 4

RfgFAentat've Purchases.
tbatlolr Comnany boueh 

« un £ apd heifers. $6 5ft tr
y -50* «h«eo ^ ,5.ï° 16: Canners. *3 70 tr 

47.75 to 49 83 to *5 35: « calves at
n.h.lSai1eri.L^v"ok boueht 160 cattle fm 

is 4-S.ee7 and heifers, *7 tc 
87-80■ cows. *5.7» to 46.50: cutters. *4.25

Roofing
if A T

ÜJ7® hftv or money back. GlUettwT 36c 
single edge, 25c; long razors, 25c 

®ach. Toronto Keen Edge 63 m-i, mond West, Toronto. ‘ 83 R,ch*

'J
Horse Business.

The Imperial .army sbuyers held a very- 
successful Inspection at the Vn'on Stock 
Yards #n Tuesday, and secured a fine lot 
of horses, ^the majority be'ng artillery 
horses. The demand is largely for th's 
class of horse, altho large numbers of 
cavalry horses are being bought, 
next Inspection will be bqld At the 
Stock Yards on Tuesday. Dec. 23.

The attendance at the auction sale on 
Wednesday was good, but bus'ness 
not very brisk, the only horses selling 
being medium-priced l'ght horses, and 
some of the cheaper grade#.

assets;

Plastering
ed764 tf 3 EPA IR WORK—piaster Relie# Deem-#

«one. Wright & cT 30 MiriuaL#C2d zr1 Coal and Wood
The

Union
|

Phone Nor b 6963.
NORMAN L. MARTIN, Toronto.t

street.
ed-7

ed

tSS&SSsrr- Shoe Repairingwas

Nfw Train S.rvlca
TORONTO, MONTREAL 

OfTAWA

ota—60c per bag; new, 55c per 
dozen uunenes; $5 per bbl.

Celery—Canadian, 43 to *3,50 per box 
Of 6% anil 6 dozen, Ana 26c to 35c pei 
dozen; California, *4.25 per case.

Cauliflower—^ivc ,0 8oc per dozen *1.75 
to *2 per barrel. »

Cucumbers—Hothouse, *1.50 to *2 per 
dozen

Eggplant—Imported,'■*6.60 per case 35c 
each.

Endlv 
60c lb-

Onions—Spanish, *1 50 per crate; Cana
dian lellow Uaii.eis, sa.xo pei u#,_, 
American, *1.6(1 for red and *1.65 for 
Yellow Danvers.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen; 
■•ad lettuce, *1.7* per hamper, arid *3 per 
ham pci.

Mushrooms—Home-grown, 65c per lb ; 
Imported, *2 to *2.25 per b-quart baske".

Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per basket. 
50c per dozen

Parsley—*1 per dozen bunches.
Parsn.ps—tide per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 80c to 85c 

per big; Ontarios 7uc in 1 75c per bag. 
Shallot's, 40c doz.; *6 per bbl.

Bweet potatoes—*1.60 to 61.65 per hara-

8AOER, FIRST-CLASS WORKyoUetwa.t. Opposite She??,*mm.MORTGAGE SALE WHILE
Victoria;

JWINTER TOURIST TRIPS TO 
SOUTHERN STATES

Are becoming more popular eve”y year, 
largely owing to the increased trins- 
po-‘a*lon facilities and modern luxu
rious equipment, making the journey to 
California. Florida and o'her resorts 
a pleasure instead of a hardship, with 
one change of cars, you can travel 
from almost any point on the man 
line of the Grind Trunk Railway to 
your destination in the Sunny Scuth, 
where *he flowers blrom and w rm’ 
balmy breezes blow. Meals served In 
dining cars make it unnecessary to 
leave the tra.ln en route. Travel is 
an education, and it is del'ghtful to 
SM awav from the everyday grind, the 
monotonous or strenuous life, to mingle 
with successful, happy people, and, be
sides, tt pays. Round trip t'ek ts’ are 
issued by the Grand Trank R Twiy 
at 'ow tares, giving choice of all the 
best routes, v's. Chicago, Detroit cr 
Buffalo. Fast tra'ns are run da'ty 
frem Toronto, carrying electrlc-’lghted 
Pullman sleeping cars, din ng and 
parlcr-libmry cars and fl st-cl -sa 
coaches, making connections with 
through trai s for the south, etc.

Before dwidl-g on your trip. 
Grand Trunk ticket •'gents for full

Number 128 KJng Street East. Toronto, 
on Saturday the ninth day of January 
1916, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, that 
certain parcel of land and premises 
known as Street Number 64». on the 
south side of Dundas Street In the City 
of Toronto, containing a Brick Store wltb Dwelling Apartments in conn«t!on^her* 
with. The said premises having a front
age on Dundas Street of 16 feet 3 it 
Inches, more or less, by a depth of 100 
fe“t. more or less. - w

Said property will be etid sublect
?»vTentK e,xletln5. flrat mortgage for 
*2.0bu, having about one year and elsht 
months to run, and bearing Interest at 
yearly*r C*"t *** &nnum' Payable half
a ^ra wm h* °ffered aub^t to 

Terms and conditions may be ascer- 
tained <jn appll(»tton to the undersigned 
sate 11 *** made known at the time of
ÜS2S 1a9l4TOront° thU 17th lay of De- 

OGDEN A BOWIÆY,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vendor.

Bicycle RepairingSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NuRTu WEST LAND REGULATION??

The sole head of a family or anv m.i- over elghteen yeais old, miy hSmLTead 
a quarter-section of available bam»„, land in Mat. toba, Saskaictiewa^ “ a" 

berta. Applicant must appear in Mrion 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or^Sub 
Agency for the District Bntry^by pro« 
may be made at any Domm.on Lanus 
Agency (bu*. not Sub-Agency,) *
conditions.

Duties—S'x months' residence utmn It.# 
cultivation of the land in each Jf three 
years. A homesteader ma- ny. Wi7k i 
nine miles of hie homestead on a firm 
of at least eighty acres, on certa n 
ditlons. A oAbi table house te 
except whe. a reeluenc# is peifartntu m 
the vicinity. r ^ ,n

In dertaln districts a homestead., i, 
good stocding may pre-emptTq^rtei"
«TeHer acT 6 **

L-ties—SU months' residence in e.-h 
of three years after earning homesuld 
pajtenf; also fifty aeries extra .cultivât?™ 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained a. 
soon as homestead patent. ™ c^taîn

via “Lake Ontario Shore Line." 
FAST TIME TO 

OSHAWA. PORT HOPE, 
COBOURG, BELLEVILLE, 

TRENTON, Etc.
Particulars from C. P. R. Agents, o- 
write M. G. Murphy,iD.P.A., Toronto.

AInLg.eVV4^K8p?dU1^ANTeeD-! I TRY F.
avenue. ed

1
l ■76c to *1 per dozen; French,

I

STSÜÏ !

1!

iiI Change in Day Train le 
Ottawa (entrai station

on certain
i

•• W^*0o4f LEpERS and SIQN»-^ g

Toronto*0” * Co " 147 Church
to a

Lv. Toronto . 
Ar. Ottawa ..

j
street#10.20 a.m. 

7.05 p.m.
Daily, except Sunday,

ed7!v
!

Live Birdsj. nigh r trainï I C'l76PDut!disBlrpafk>7V. 81,0 T*Xlder^- 

!;ead-
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Lv. Toronto . 
Ar. Ottawa ..

.. 11.00 p.m. 
7.40 a.m.r per. DuDaily.Spinach—$1.25 per hamper.

Pumpkins—50c to $1 per dozen. - 
Hubbard squaoh—75e to $1 per dozen: 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c to 17c per lb. 

No. 2's, 12%c.
Turnips—30c and 35c per bag. 

Wholesale Poultry (Dressed).
Chickens, per lb., 12c to 16c, a few verv 

choice mc.
Ducks, per lb., 12c to 15c.
Geese, per lb., 13c to 14c.
Old fowl, per lb , 8c to 12c 
Turkeys, per lb., 17c to 19c

Wholesale Christmas Goods.
"Holly—43.50 to $4 per case.
Holly wreaths—41.60 to $1.75 dozen. 
Mistletoe—36c per lb

and GreatestQueen street west.
ed7 -

f i I For rail And steamship tickets, parlor 
and sleeping car reservations, and all ln- 
f'-matlon apply to City Ticket Office, 52 
King street east. Main 5179, or Union
-.ailOl.. Adel. o4SS. 246U.

)House Moving,conditions.
A settler who has exhausted his hum# stead right may take a purchased h?m!"

si.'TîsrMssæf. '«•
Th® area of cultivation Ci subject ta 

reduction tn case of rough, scrobby or 
stony land. Live stock may be auhsri
d“tiro.!0r-CUltlVatlOn under c®ria*n^con-

1 ask
ticu’ars, Toronto City Office, nir^h-

PhoneC<Mahi K ^ ^

D-17-23-30. J-5-9.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE OF 
VALUABLE FREEHOLD 

PREMISES.

ed7

ll1 Dentistry■•UdLt .flAiiit AL# iNa nAl acres

Ml WE MAKEiORuNTO-CHICAGO— 
TORONTO-MONfREAL 

for Detroit end Chi

- a low-priced set of
are* In "^d^'g^ecUlteu' ta" bridge and 
crown work. Klgga, Temple B*1d?ng

« is
,Li U. ‘ieraa?d by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage whteh wHl be produced at the Mam of iE? 
there wUl be offered for sate bv'nîhiu 
auction on Saturday, the 2nd Xdj?y 
January. 1915. at the hour of 11 o’clock
s SLSrsssjii œJ?2
pany. 128 King Street ^?» ni 
Auctioneers the following ' proSn- 
namely: ALL AND SINGITT id a 1certain parcel or tract of lknd^S, that 
mises situate, lying and beiMto^u” Sïî of Toronto, in the County of Torfc bS’iîZ 
part of Lot Number 103 L ,a„„Zelne 
P»an î'ymber 148. reglatCTedta ?ta?R«£n 
iatrj- Office for the Weeteim r«-i , K**i
the City of Toronto. «Sdta’n.to aiS0” °f
m4*®8 .being commonly kno»ra 
scribed as 60% Defoe street 

Conditions of Sale
to ^ ££ =e,nt.V ot the Durchase 
to be paid at the time of ‘ 
ince according to favnmwnT . 
n-dltlone to be made known eale and to anowp at time of
mortgage upon the said ten» 1 *econd
uSTJSSS “ •
« reserve bid about «.000.00 and to

1 24*Deputy of thé Minte?drYôf Cth«f Interior 
N. B—Unauthorised m...n„„.,Vn.erlor-

-agSales of lands for Arrears 
of Taxes,

PUNL|n8fghT°°^ ^«etlon specialized.
G^ug^ ' 250 Ton*e-over Sellera-Leave Toronto 8.00 am., 4.40 p.m.. and 

11.36 p.m. daily.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. thisadvertisement will 
64388. ed7There were twelve loads of hav brought 

la yesterday, prices remaining stationary
Grain—

hor Montreal
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., and 

11.00 p.m. daily.

ed
Medical INotice of Application lor 

Divorce.
Wheat, fall, bushel.... ,$J 13 to 31 ta 
Goose, wr.cat. bushel... 1 15 ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Fens bushel .........
Oats, bushel .........
Rye. bu-hei .........

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........,...$20 00 to *22 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 18 00
Hay. cattle, per ton.... 16 00 17 00
Straw., rye. per ton.... 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled, 

per ton ...........................  16 00

City of Toronto, County of 
York, to Wit:15 rfirJsrl tun to California,

H4.1-.dj and tunny s-.u.h.
• Low Fares Now In Effect.

Full particulars and berth reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and ïoage Sts., Pnone Main 4209.

68 0 70 NOTICE is Hereby given that the liai 
of lands now liable to be sold for arrears 
of assessment of taxes in the City of To- 
ronto has been prepared and is oe.ng pub
lished in an adtert.sement in The Ontario 
Gazette, upon the 3rd, 10th. 17th and 24th 
da>s of October, 1914.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me to 

Î«f pjymen‘ taxes, as shown or.
said list, on or before \V ednesday the 
20th day of January. 1915, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon. I shall at the said time 
and et the City Hall, Toronto, proceed tv 
sell by.Publ c Auction the said lands o- 
such pbrtions thereof, as shall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together with 
the charges thereon.
C'y Treasurer’s Office 

Toronto, Oct 3rd, 1914. '
JOHN PATTERSON.

City Treasurer.

each ;1 60 1 76

tree. 8j Queen street east
der <Mclntyre, of'lhe Clty”of1rt Ale*an- 
the County of Tork fn ^ Z.°r„0,nt<>. In 
Ontario, ironworker, wUl annuT ,1”08 Vf 
Parliament of Canada at L1? *Wt 
•Ion for a bill of divorce fwtL Y,xt Elizabeth McIntyre, of toef Otvh5f, !t1,e
saj"Afe» « tS? a x 
sr? sAs’VriXser s

0 53 0 64
. 0 95

ed
. pre- 

and de- Herbalkte
4o

"SEraa.Tge’r-af-a i
-w^cure. City HaU Dru^"^ :

12 00 , money 
«ale. the bal-j »4.4u; 2041 canners at »4 to 44.u.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
-50 cattle: Medium to good steers 
.eifers at $6 to $1.25; good cows at $5 to 
o.75; canners and cutters, $3.60 to $4; 
mtchers’ bulls a. $5 to $6.50; 50 Iambi 
t $8 to $8.10; 40 calves at *3.85 to 39.

Market Notea
Mr. A. Barber of Guelph, thinks It verj 

tiange that his load of light steers re
vived no prize, and yet they topped tin 
-laiket when sold at the fat stock sale 

oy 35c per cwt more than any other loads 
m the same claw

Hog.«-
Lamb18 00 ana edVegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel....*6 40 to *0 50 
vota toss, per bag ..... 0 65 

Dairy Produc 
*ggs. new, per dozen...*0 60 to *0 Tj 

Bulk going at, dozen.. • «3 
Eggs, duck, dozen ..... 0 50 
Butter, farmers' dairy, 

per lb..................

Found0 75 M
4tf

dltteLfUo7h«teDa^'S>aûa other con-

-ton. McKay.Bank BulMlng^i^^^tJtis Traders 
mortgagee. Toronto, Sollcltora for the

0 70 JUDGESHIP FOR m. p.,

Conservatif memb^r~formpri McKay’

461 r0 75
4tf

*......0 so e is
Æ at Toronto titi.5 l«th day ot De *217 E WASH ING, platter re D» Irina and
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ATLANTIC SOUIC*
UaOl-

Urerpool. St. John. fez.
Dee. 11. . Grampian ........... Dee. 2$ Dee. 26
Ian. 1. .Mlsnanabte . 
len.jl*.. Grampian .......Jan. *9 Jan. *•,
Feb. 5,. Mlssanabic ........... Feb. 19 Feb. 50

v The “Mlseannble" Is an abeoliftely new 
ship, hayln* made only three previous 
voyages.1 Has accommodation for 52» 
cabin passengers (one-class) and 1200 
third-class. There U gymnasium, 
eetra, etc., etc. \

.Jan. 15 Jan. IS

■>tc •

The "Grampian'' la a 10,000-ton ves
sel, and carries first, second and third- 
class passengers.

All particulars from Steamship Agents, 
or from M. G. Murohy, District Paieen- 
• ‘f Agent, Toronto, Ont. ed
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Unlfstedjssues 8 
Mining^Shares

CorreepondAce Invited. ed7 ■

16 King St. W«»t, Ttrait# |

■

SAYS FAILURE NOT 
CAUSED THRU WAR

:

, JBjPHWdy
But 3-8c to 5-8c Lower

...

S'
y 33

| metrument i
CillU*U«uS * '
k*‘CUCW mi.^ 
Ln*ue iuuoict*
I ucportaieui J 
r worn. A|>my 
Irieave, Witviu j 
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rinancial Stringency Only Ac-~ irisMAKES : - j celeratedL Climax of Do
minion Trust.

a

11 ----■•...--......... * . .» ..1-.......*-=.

Toronto stock exohanqe.

Km: • z » iwm&GENERAL I I PRESIDED AT MEETING 
NORTHERN CROWN BANKIF OTTAWA |

iisiÈiÉiSsÉËiBi
BAI --t—'---------------- - 1

NEW YORK STOCK».,

x *»• hreteired .................... #8% 8* 1 T
Maple ueai common .... ST 80 Atehlson .... 93%

oo.. preierred ................ 89 ' 88 J. & Ohio... 70% 70S
Twin» Xd. .....................*.....• 9t 96,. d. R. T...........86% 86*
HolUnger.........................80.00 19.50 J.tP. B.... .157% 188% 167% 1*8
Nipissing ... ;.............. ..6.83 > Jhes. A O.. 48%... ...
Tm“*”’ Vï^w " **/“v ••• t: ••• :

Ji 8$ 8 8* S' 85 
' -.jftiSf. S::S

STANDARD STOCK EXCH ANGE. j|5tprof*" .. ". 62 * 61% 52*
S. South.. 81% 88% 88 88 800 ,
pHih" val.,115 135% 185 185% 900

r. .1*5 ...a».as*
vTk.v *'mh 8,14 M 2 m

Hartford' .. 54% 86% 54% 55% 500
70 Ont *

2 Western ..20
% 7prth. Pac... 106 103 10»

enna. j.....108% 108% 101 ,v.
.tending ........147% 148% 147% 147% 10,900
Rock Iel. ... 1% ... r.; ̂ ... ;; 200

4.76 Ji>- pref. ... 1% 2% 1% 8 l.SOd
78 South. Pac .. 81% 86% H 16 4.100

-60 South. Ry. .. 18 16%, 16 16
Ttfln City .. <7 ... ... '..v

89 Union Pac. ..117% 118% li7% 118
watM*arylind 14% ii% 14 14

—Industrials.—
16 Araal. Cop. .. 65 755% 54% 54% 7.400

Am. Beet 8.. 19% 80% 29 80% ........
Amer. Can... 29% 26% 26 86% 1,800
do. pref. , .5(90 ..

Am» Car ft-F.* 48J; <•*. W/ÊÊÊÊÊ
8% Am Cot. OH.'88% 40% 39% 40% 600

$4 Am. Ice flee. 28 28 2»% 83
Am. Lin. pr. 24.................. . ... _ ........
Am. Smelt.. 6g% 68% 58% 68% 700
Am. T. .* T..11S ...■■■■

It A. Tobacco..881 ... ...
Anaconda . ,/l6% 36% 80% 36% 606
Beth. Steel 40% 45% 40 40 . 1.400
Chino --------   84% 34% 84 84V .....

. C. Leather .. 36% 37% 35% 36% 68,600
«7 Corn Prod. .. 8% ... mâàmÈ 

u Cat Petnri...-ir%... a,Dta.'See. ”...

dttie
BUOMSai, SEÂ6RAH 5 80.

MembeA Toronto Stock Bzchaage.

STOCKS AND BONDS
, LIQUIDATOR’S REPORTr

keetjto Cara, f,
k uoaen.

_ ^ AOked. Bid.
Brazilian ................................. 62 ' • 61 ■
C. P, R. i ... r,.V.. ... 166
Mackaÿ common ..........  70%— 7v

on‘Mining Exchange 
Up Close to Were Violated — Little As

sets on Hand to Meet
Ihrlted.

22 JORDAN STREET. -' 246S' Twenty.COLLEGE, Yon
toiouvo. \V,Ul 
Hanusome cat

■ <■ 1.400 V Z

i,

7 Run.«9% ASSIGNEES.
85% e » • «•

6.0. MERSON t CO.TONE, EVIDENT

I Wanted — Vipond 
idy—Nipissing Bid Up 

Lake Higher.

The Vancouver Sun of Dec. 11 says: 
In his report of the affairs of the Do- 
mlnton Trust Company C. E. Drayton, 
the provisional liquidator, says: “To 
sum up the situation, the company 
seems to have done meet things that 
a trust company should not do. and 

,thle company had no powqy to do, and 
a few things that a trust 
should do.” Thpt the company 
violated Its power and received 
posits and kept in hand little or no 
liquid assets with which to meet a 
possible run, te stated In the report 

Moneys In hand are said to have 
been Invested In highly speculative 
Investments. He states that the con
ditions prevailing thru the War should 
not have contributed very materially 
to the company’s downfall. Mr. Dray, 
ton expresses the opinion that the de
positors have to a large 
victimized. He says that the moneys 
entrusted for Investments were not 
kept separate, altho the charter 
qulred this to be done; that ,at the 
date of liquidation it had under Its con
trol between $4.000.000 and $6.000,000 
part of which was uninvested and al
ways carried In the company’s bank 
account, mixed with Its own money, 
sad often, if not always, dealt wtto 
as Its own money, and also that trust 
and other securities were misappro
priated in a 'vain attempt to save the 
situation, particularly during the last 
few months.
cwtiXrsK'sîï-sir-™. ».

. quidator expresses the opinion that 
the dominion and provincial go
ments, knowing that deposits s______
never have been taken by . the Domin
ion Trust Company, .should! reimburse 
all depositors with the exception of 
the directors of the company. If the 
governments do not do this, Mr. Dray
ton says, the question wtu arise as to 
whether the. deposits taken on and af
ter Jan. 1, 1913, wilt have any stand
ing at slL x

As to the adyancee and loans made 
by the compiBr the report mentions 
the folio wing, and expresses the opin
ion not one of them were such as 
should have been made by a t

Chartered Accountants, 
« KING ST. WEST. 

Rhenc—«Main 7014. ,ayctahlho1!*<i 

eligible mem' 
rs. Wrote t,

ed

FirstMertgageFundsed7 ’irson
of t*e etricteet confidence. 

D. M. GILPIN, SS Manning Arcade. 
ed-7

Cobalts— are
Asked. Bi.

1%^ ML 
21% 80%

erfiucue Hair
enue. North 472.

Awng, tone developed in the min. 
irket yesterday. During the 
jours trading wee light. Later,
■r, more nctlvlty ensued with 
h in a number of Issues. The 
• Of the market was the advance 

, which went close to the

_ ireupine stockseDome Ex
niilon>was steady at 9. Dome Lake 
•a strong soiling up to 36. ,Thls la 
i advance of a point. Big Dome 
eld steady at S. HolUnger took a 
«I* Jump. In the morning trading 
-.'- up 10 points, and in the af- 

i reached 19.95, a gain ofxslâ. 
Considerable Investment buy- 

$bihg on, and It Is said there are 
rders still unfilled."' 
ter was stronger 
loantitles at 10% That figure 
d tor 20(000 shares. Whether 
itlnley Interests decide to take 

. „ option or not, It looks as If the ] 
aine had a big futur» before it.
There was considerable buying -also 

d Pearl Lake at 3 cents. Sooner or 
iter Someone will decide to open-ub 
his property. Porcupine Vipond was 
teady at 24%.
Cobalt , .stocks showed decided 

trength. Nipissing was up to 6.80 
M. Odd Kits were wanted at 6. There

com

: de-
Bailey ..... ... .............
Beaver ' Consolidated ..
Buffalo......... .

, Chambers - Ferland ....... 13% - 14
Conlagae .

• Crown Reserve .
Foster  ------ i.., ,
Gould ... ...

.Great Northern 
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay .........

McKltoey Dar. Savage 60
0.8.10

Peterson Lake ............. 28%
Seneca - Superior -..v. .0.8.09 
Silver I^af .. « « -
Timiskaming ■....................
Trethewey............  ...... ..
Wettlaufer ..... ... .X...
Pork, Ont. «!,««.»..••«...

Porcupines-- ' —- J

800
4M
800. 8Û...106

[5?^DEBENTU^J
n - w

>...6.86 6.60 
.. ■....... 76

y
vRlverdale Privai 

emple. FaclliUe
Gerrard g687m

21 20 21 600
08 108 8,100

108 >1.700
1
»%, .A 

.... 1
...60.00 30.00

\ .108% 108%
• » • ' e • •

1 RequiringIn'|N for Chi 
the modern 
84: twenty 1 
ihool. King 
•or west. .

1=
extent been :1.300

4,900

thetiipU 
will be interested In ' 
our 5 per cent de-

100 IN1 lng 6.80 "
ISt

4003 I
Sir Daniel H. McMillan. K.C.M.G., 

Is president of the Northern Crown 
Bank, Winnipeg. The annual meet
ing was held yesterday.

Dancing, 14e
1 lessons. 86; ... 11% x 10% with a; high rate of 

interest, one has the 
by

■Burn, general manager at the 
Bank of Ottawa, presented the annual 
statement to the shareholders at the 
meeting yesterday. The position oT 
the bank la seen In the report pub
lished this morning.

George
» .4It sold- in \ 2. 6 security 

oar entire
dance thereeS

• new dances. W1 
tight rooms, ti 
r; s'x dollars, da 
lents. Stage dan 
titlons guarantee 
ademy. Queen si

200•7‘
8% » •A; : MB ■’

Dome Bxtenalon ...........
Dome Lake .................. ..
Dome Mines 
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reef ....
ilWpsstaka ..V 
Holllnger ... .
JUpiter ■... .. ; ;.... ,v
McIntyre ......
Pearl Lake . .
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine. Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pet ...........V ...
Porcupine Vipond ........ 84% 88%
Preston Bast D.
Rea Mines >.
Tecfc - Hughes ..
United Porcupine .

Sundry— .1
C. G. F. 8, ................. 6 4

Banks, Railways, Industrials; Etc.
Brasilian ... ... ...............62.50
Canadian Pacific .......160.00
Toronto Ralls ...............
Winnipeg Railway ...t..186.25 

18.28
y ..81.26

m-9
50036 i t i

■é
=a=—SUPPLY LARGE 

PRICES STEADY
....-8.50 7.80>
.... 19 .17%

2BANK OF OTTAWA 
ANNUAL FIGURES

vLi
is SMS

• • e •• m80.00 19.76 —
10^1 10%

23«Here Mr Viet-
Sloor W. e

15 i*
ê8%.

100
Chiefly Stock fon Canning is 

Offered at 
Montreal.

Mities,Board 1 ’s to be very, little stock In the 
et, and it ivouid'n i be. surprising 

to see a big . Jump. Peterson Làke 
epened stronger at 27%. It sold up 
quickly in the afternoon to 29%. The 
close was at 29 bid. It is said tjiere ts 
a big short interest still Uncovered, 
and that the price will go higher. 
Timiskaming was steady at II, Silver 
Leaf at 8 cents.

18%v..........................
1B G.N. Ore Cer. 27 27 28 26

Guggenheim. 40% ...
- Int. Harv. ..91 ...

Int. Paper .. 8 ...
Mex. Petrol.. 61 61% 61 51 1.100

„ Natl. Biscuit. 184 ...
“ NatL Lead .. 46

Nevada Cop.. 12% 12% 12% 12% .....
Pac. Mail ... 21% 31% »1 21
United! Rall’y
2»y„ Cop ... 1$% 17 16%f 16% 3,80$
R. 8. Spring. 24 
Rep. L * 8.. 18% ;.. 
do. pref. ... 75% 76% 76 79

Sears Roeb’k.176 180 17$ • 180
Tenn. Cop. .. 81% $8 13% 83 300
Texas 011 . 189 ... 900
U. S. Huh... 51 64% 59 54%

fives SStl90riee%t«l$t 
Utah Cop. ...48% 5t - JSlt
V. Car CUem. 21% 111% tS0% 81

Total sales. 1U100 *"V

1% 1%. ...Fojrtyv Pter Cent, of Tdtdi 
Assets in Cash, Balances 

and Bonds.

400 '
it* Hotel, InglsJ 
set; central; heat

ed
eonal UabUlty )
----------

lend No. 8».

1 ‘ÏO0 (No
1%J « • • S • e:# »- c

80 * k 16 
.... 0% »=1

snd of 3
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. Dec. 16.—At the O.P.R. 
live stock market, altho the supply Of cat
tle waa large, there was n* actual change 
in the market, prices being steady. The

«100
Prompt

It is Interesting to note in connec
tion with the annual statement of the 
Bank of Ottawa that forty per centJ 
of the total deposits is in cash, bank 
balances and bonds. This fact ts seen 
In the annual repo4 of the bank, which Bare ... .. 
wqs discussed at the annual meeting Dominion Can. 
which was held lh Ottawa yesterday.

The statement is for the year ending STANDARD SALES.
November 30. In that time the profits r - '• — - , x
were 8620,691.41. Dividends were paid Big Dome, 100 at 8.90; Dome Ex., 1300
to thç. extent of *480,000. * This' ts at at 9;' Dome Lake. 1000 at 35; HolUnger,
the rate of 12 per cent. To th* Patri- 100 at 19.60, 300 at 19.96; Jupiter,1 7200 at
otic Fund 826,000 was appropriated. 10%, 700 at 10%; McIntyre, 600 at 23; 
To the iffleers pension fund 416,009 Peterson Laks. 8000 at 27%, 1000 at 29, 
Was paid. The reduction made in the 500 at 28%^ 900 at 89, 600 at 39%; Pearl 
payment of bank premises amounted Lake, U.700. at 9, -300- at-A%; Porcupine 
to $75,151.50. The balance carried for- VlpOnd. 100 at 2i%;.i R*ht-of-W 
ward last year waa 9228,289.86. This at 3; Silver Leaf, 1000 at 8; 
veer it da 9228,299.86. *00 »t 9; Timiskaming, 200 at

The paid-up capital of the bank is n%« 500 at 11. Total sales, 81,300 shares. 
$4,000,000. The reserve fund is 84.-
760,000. Cash, bank balances and in- NEW YORK CURB,
vestment form assets aggregating $16,- 
180,828.17. Total deposits amount to 
$14,126,240.93. The total assets are 
$63,526,920.48.

of record= - on
157.00 trust

bulk ob-the Offerings consisted of stock company; British Canadian Securt-ôwl«Cft°h °nLkbUt L^4ffi7MLÎâ..WWU32C8Î;

owing to the good demand from packer» xivo von Alveneleben, Ltd., $528,468,-
for that grade an active trade was done, 19; Syndicate No. 8 (W. R. Arnold), 
and sales of cows were made at $4 to $892,664.86; Central Okanagan Lands,

800 I486 and bulls at $4.78 to $6 per swl Columbia VaUey Orchards and Sey-
19%-14.500 There were a few loads of choice buton- ntour Anti Estates, $$70.868.56; 

104% 400 ers’ steers on the market, for. which the Vancouver todustrial Sites, Ltd., $46,-
98% ....} Oeinand was fairly good, and sales yere 719.69. The grand total of the above
49% 4AM F IT-?» to $8, but the hulk of the advances le 93,409,768.75. - .5

eWThe trade In small meats was active ^*£leb^£ X 2n- '

them being a good demand for all lines! counts ha# small beginning*,, but Were 
and as the offerings were not large the added to front time to ttohe to ptù- 
tone of the market Is firm, with sales.of tect the company's security. At the 
Ontario lambs at 17.60 to 87.75 and Que- present time these companies are In 
bee stock at 17 to 97.16, while sheep very bad shape, says the report. Care- 
brought from 94.2s ito $5 per cwt. Choice ful handling is required if roe 00m-
rnSuS'Mi’iom ^1* PAfiy** security is to be protected, says
good demand, and some sales were mad® vr. ri—vtnn r* imnnsaihio vnas high as 880 each, while the lower DrtJ^ 5 lmp°*~b1e.,V> **
grades sold at from $6 to 816 each. The anything at the present time, and 
tone of the market for hogs was firm while they 
under a good demand and isles of select- liquidator 
ed lots were made at 87^6 to 18.76 per the statement submitted, 
cwt weighed off cars.

TRADING SMALLER 
MARKET INACTIVE

A. • V111.21 ’

v.
400

>.!.«■bona _

400,is, confetti and cm 
'Is. etc. WrtteJK 
Ion Supply Co., 6] 
into a

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister». Spllel-SaMTSSuSSî-JSrfa?:
punira vdrices Alternately Ranged 

Slightly Above or Below 
Previous Day

0RBCN NEWS A FACTOR

Fear of Further European 
Selling—Comfort in For-/ 

eign Trade Figures.

do.
do.

im
-too

400ten’s Hats Clean*
:e, ,35 Richmond si

€-
1 .KAW

500*y; 600 
Took-

Xed Jr

WINNIPEG Z^Nla Prêt!
Open. High., Low. Close. Close.

wanted—Bring your 
blades: sharpened 

tack. Gillettes, 36et 
5c; long razors. 25c1 
1 Edge, 63 Rich-, 
’ ed7

Altho Exporters Bought Read
ily, Price* Tended Down

ward—Com Softened.
mm ■ *> r&W*

B. G. Jackee A Co. report the following 
quotations on the New York curb :

Bid. Asked.
. 100 118% 

137%

Wheat—
Dec.......... 118 118
May .... 123% 138%
July .... 124% 124%. 

oata--
Dec........... 52s 62 63 62b
May .... 56s 65

Flax— .
Dec. • • —» . —, _ ,,
May ..... ■ .•

117% 117 %b 117% 
182% 122%. 128% 
114% 124%b 121%Atlanta ... ...

Canada Copper 
Caribou'..... ..
Crown Reserve 
Dome Mines ...
HolUnger .........
Kerr Lake ,. ...
La Rose ....
McKinley ...
Nipissing .."....................
New York Bar Silver 
American Marconi ...
Canadian Marconi ...
Belmont . ...................... ..
Braden..............................
British-Am. Tobacco .....17.00 17.50

162%

.........125
1 ... 63, LONDON IS CHEERFUL. be of value later, the 

no value on them in
may

placesWood f. 86S
66% 66b

131% 182% 
,A... ««Vi 137%

CHICAGO MARKET»,

7688%
....7.87% 8.60

1813% 18.66
........ 4.75
..... 66%
...„ 50 
.....1.76 
.... 48%
..... 226 

100’

LONDON, Dec. 16.—Sentiment In the 
2» , JB Gwadian Press Despatch. city was cheerful today, but trading in
— Œ NBW . YORK, Dec. 16.—The most sig- securities was not brisk. ' The raid on
— 91 niflcaat feature of today’s heavy and the English coast by .German warships

narrow market was the pronounced de- did not have a harmful effect. On the
crease\in the volume of trading. Only at contrary,\ the activity of- the Germans
rare Intervals was there any degree of wSs welcomed as being likely to acceler-
aethrity and that usually at the expense ate the termination Of the war. 
of values. ' -, Americans flattened on advices from

Until the closing hour when the sagging y0ur side, but Canadian Pacific resisted 
tendency became more manifest, prices reaUsInv sales ■alternately ranged sUghtiy above or be- rean,l g sales‘ 
low the' prevlbus day's close. In the 

•d î* final dealings moderate offerings brought
- -Sabout another, reac.ion, most of the ln- 

" dlRtwnatlohal list and other favorites mak-
new low prices for the current move-

EL CO,, Toront In Hands ef Company.
Uninvested trust funds, client’» and 

agency moneys, amounting to more 
than $1,000,990, were m th# 
the company a* the time of 
of the late managing director, W. R.
Arnold. This does not Include de
posits. which amounted to more than 
$909,606. ?!

In regard to the misappropriation of 
funds -mentioned In the report. Mr.
Drayton says that in addition to the 
,trust fund# mentioned as uninvested, a 
large number qf Investment* were 
made on behalf of clients which are 
contrary to their specific instructions.
He expects claims will amount to large 
figures. Because of the fact that most 
of th» cases appeared to have been 
'attempts to keep the company alive, 
many complication» have arisen which 
may make It necessary to'have many 
points settled In the law courts.

Securities held by the Royal Bank; 
the liquidator says, have been hypo
thecated chiefly during the few months 
prior to the managing director’s death.
They have a total book value of $1,- 
600,000 against advances by the bank 
of $167,427.9$.

In concluding hi* report Mr. Dray
ton says that from this statement It 
will be seen that the total unsecured 
liabilities are estimated at $3,000,000. 
and that the value of the assets, in
cluding the bonds deposited with the 
government, is $985,o0O. This does not 
provide for the expenses of liquidation 
and for the preferred claims.

Might Realize More.
The liquidator makes it clear that if 

business conditions improve the assets 
should realize considerably more than 
his valuation. He had hoped that re
alization could be made on $250,000 
Immediately from the bonds held by 

government fOr depositors and 
creditors. The bond companies, how
ever, dispute liability. There are also 
legal proceedings over the late Mr.
Arnold’s insurance. In the meantime 
the most easily realized asset is th# ! 
unpaid call* on shares, which should 
be worth $100,000.

The liquidator considers it only fair ___
to British Columbia and the Dominion Weaker Feeling in OatS-—Com 
to state that from his investigation» it Quiet—Flour Unchanged—
is amply proven to him that the post- Ruttrr the Same
tion of the Dominion Trust Co. was DUlier tne came.
bound to happen sooner or later, and- 
that the present financial stringency 
caused «toy the war merely accelerated 
the climax

Canadian Press Daspatek.
CHICAGO. Dec. 18j—Uncertainty as to 

what effect? the German navel raid might
.............JPUÜIÉB

ments to Great Britain led to some selling 
today by nervous holders of wheat In 
consequence, the market, altho steady at 
the close, wae %c to %e under aet 
night Beth corn and oata finished %c to 
%o down. The outcome m provisions was 
irregular, varying from 60 decline to a 
rise of 7%0. .

Notwitnslanding that representatives «if / 
seaboard exporters were ready buyers ui 
wheat during the decline, prices for .he 
most part tended downward, barring u 
little show of strength at the start. 
Pessimiste argued that even if the German 
squadron til captured or destroyed, the 
fact had been demonstrated that other 
similar expeditions by the Germans were 
not impossible, and that the difficulty of 
obtaining an adequate. amount of eoeau 
tonnage for 
would be co
bears saw no Inconsistency In also urging 
that a serious naval defeat for the Ger
mans In the North flea would likewise 
tend to cause lower quotations, as indi
cating an early end of the war.

Upturn Game In Wheat.
Bullish cables were chiefly responsible 

for the upturn with which the trade in 
wheat began. The fact, however, that 
the'-foreign strength wae said to be 
chiefly the result of the United States 
Government crop report was a good deal 
of a drawback.

Corn gradually Softened under ihe 
bearish Influence of wheat Thruout much 
ot the day, nevertheless, the ruling in
fluence wae an active Inquiry for ship
pers, both tor western feeders and for 
thç seaboard. ...

Oats took the same action a* corn."' 
Selling pressure came principal# from 
scattered longs. Packers were conspicu
ous buyers of lard. On the other hand, 
pork and ribs were sold owing to a dis
closure of liberal increases here in ware
house stocks.

5.00
81% SHARP DECLINE IN 

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
hands of 
the death

55
have on the demand for6.00 •WORK WHILE 

Shea’s, Victoria Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Gi Beaty). 
14 West King street Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations, oh the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

250246
176- i

.........4.62% 4.87%
..8.00- 6,25 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.*1
Wheat—

8» m%
July i.... 116% 116% 116% 116% 116%

vortl—
Dec.. «8% 63% 62% 61 38%
May .... 69% 69% 69% 69% 69%
July .... 70% 70% 69% 69% 70

out
Dec.. 47% "47%
May .... 52% 52%

fork—
Jan. ...1M0 18.37 
May ...18,75 18.82 

-ara—

ITEED. TRY F.
enue. 150 Reports From Head of Lakes 

Show Much Lessened 
! Movement.

Goldfields Cons.............
Jhn Butler ...............
Jumbo Extension ....
Mays OH .."...........
North Star ......
S a. & L, of B.C 
fltewart Mining .
Tonopah Extension .
Tonopah Merger ....
Tonopah -Mining ... ..

, United Cigar Stores 
IT. Cigar Stores of Canada. 1.50
West End Cons...........
Anglo-American (Ml 
Standard Oil or N«J.
Sterling Gum ...........
Hiker - Hegenian ..
United Profit Sharing .16.87% 1612%

75• 70
., 26»% 275

IS 16■ .........
17 19

_ Felt : to Minimum.
United States Steel, common and pre- 

lerred, were In this class, together with 
Union and Southern Pacific, Great Nor.H- 
wn vosferred. Northern Pacific, Canadian 
rnclflc and American Smelting. In ad
dition, four other stocks, of varying lm- 
Mtianos — Louisville and 
“•“them Railway, Mexican Petroleum, 
and Republic Steel pfd., feU to the mlni- 

level still enforced by the exchange. 
The few gains shown at the end of the 
•••■on were among such issues as Cen- 
"•} leather and American Beet Sugar, 
w#Ue other etocke, under "pool" control 
now evidence of manipulation.
«» .e «n newe Played a part in the day’s 
,7*™. news of the German navy’s ac- 
7.17k5 *n the North Sea being rqdelVed 
wita some apprehension and giving rise.

further European selling, 
■“ityotierings of Americans for English.

__ .CT, D*rman interests were reported, but
* tnw volume was believed to be very

signs, window let- ,
ct.mond E. e'd 1 A

100 125George Bury has been appointed a di
rector of the C.P.R.

There were. five banks opened In Can
ada In November and sixteen closed, ac
cording to Houston’s Bank Directory.

Ottpwa Ponfer announced, a dividend of 
two per cent. The bonus of one per cent, 
is not Included In the announcement, 
x —-— ‘ ?■......................

Trethewey's production ini November 
Was 40;080, a alight falling offi The mill 
crushed 3100 tons, with an av 
of 16.5 ounces to the ton.

It is stated as practically cjertaln that. 
Peler Howland, vice-president, will suc
ceed the late Senator Jaffray as presi
dent of the Imperial Bank.

The Beaver Consolidated Mines is stor
ing Its bullion owing to the low price of 
silver.- Development work Is proceeding 
satisfactorily, according to President cul
ver.

156% 168% 1300275 S'Si-a
8i’.$8'8«

Jan. . ,10.00 "10.05 10.00 10.06 . 9.97 
May ...

Klbs— _ ..
Jan. ...10.02 10.02 .9.97 9.97 10.02
May ...10.32 10.22 10.27 10.27 10.30

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

LETTERS. Day J 
83 Church BL—esK^

—Cox & Rennie, 33 
it—next to Shea’s. <

Canadian Press Deepateh,
PORT ARTHUR Dec. 16.—Tli* follow

ing is a statement showing the sh'nnvnte 
by vessels from Fort William and Pori 
Arthur during the period from Sept. 1 t< 
the doee of navigation, Dec. IP, 1914, as 
compared with the same period ot 1913 :

1914. till.
51,897,836.10 93.841,976 10 

9.782,530.11 26,911,609.32 
1,718,797.25 6.931,271.46
3,936,236.48 8,789,61818

----------  341.04

38 40
.7.62% 7.87%
.9.25 9,50

,2.50Nashville, i
62.. 58

15.87% 16.26 
404.00 407.00

4.12%

md SIGNS—J. E.
47 Church street.

shipments from the U. 8. 
neloerably Increased. The10.22 10.60 10.22 10.27 10.22

ed7 4.00
7.757.50 Wheat bu.

Oats. bu.
Barley, bu.
Flax, bu.
Rye, bu............... 1,039.8$
Mixed grains, 

pounds ...... 3,649,740.00 10,169,812 00
Elevator screen-

23,100.00 v 39,294.00

■
re assay

NEW YORK COTTON,Valso Taxldernri*» ' I 
e'd7 - Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change :

Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :
. Manitoba wheat—l>nke qorts new crop. 
No. 1 northern, $1.26; Ne. 2 northern, 
♦1.22; No. 3 northern, $1.17%.

Manitoba oaie—New crop, No, 2 O.W., 
59c: No. 3 C.W., 56%e.

American corn—Old. No. 2 yellow. 80%c. 
Toronto; new. No. 2 yellow, 70%c, To
ronto; Canadian corn. 81%c, Toronto.

Ontnrln oats -New outs «*'
Peas—No. 3, $1.6» to $1.65, carlo’s, 

outside, nomlnaL
uiimrn, ^ 1—Carlots. *1.10 to $1.12

outside, according fa freights.
Barley—Good maiflng barley, outside 

68c to 70c: Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c 
lake ports/

Rolled oate—Per bag of 96 pounds. 33. in 
«O $3.25: In smaller lots. $3.25 to 33.35 
per barrel. $6.75; wholesale* Windsor to 
Montreal. *

Rye—No,—.2. Me. outside.
Wr to ?V

Millfeed—Carlots, per ton, barn, $24 to 
$25: shorts, $S6 to $27- middlings, $38 to 
$29; good feed flour, $36 to-$37.

U Mvirf, $2.66 te

ader and Greatest
leen street west.t

-x ed7 -jBÉ ings, tons ...Prev.
Open. High. Low Close. Close.
. 6.90 .6.97 6.$9 8.97 6.60
, 7.06 .717 7.04 7.17 7.09
.7.24 T.38 7-24 7.35 -7.28
. 7.41 7.54 7.41 7.52 7.45
. 7.59 7.69 7.59 7.68 7.61

7.97 7.89 - 7.97z 7.89

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

iving * Dec. ..
Jan...........
Mat...........
May ....
July . ...
Oct. 7.93

Grain StatisticsForeign Trade Figures.
trsiL ?, ®(?,n‘®rt was found in the foreign. 

ure?' exPorts from this port for 
“tomber showing a gain of almost $14,- 

EtAvT. over thc same month last year. 
-JT*SSSEf, markets reflected little change 
Lend™?1110,!1.? betwee'i this centre and 
“®don, while marks held steady.

■>me enquiry for copper for domestic 
was noted.

Raising -done. J.
peet. ed7 *

.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Wheat and corn, unchanged.
X ----------

NORTHWEST CARS.

<
The governor and committee ef the 

Hudson Bay Company have decided not 
to recommend the payment of the In
terim dividend on "the ordinary shares of 
the company.

:ed set of teeth
sul. us when you 
ists In bridge and 
Temple Building.

(Jlazebrook & Cronynj Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

> 1n
Yest'dy. Last wk. Last yr.- the

m*nt coupons 4’s advanced % per cent.

H Buyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. fds. ......3-16 pm. % pm.
Mont. fds.
Sterdem.........488% 488%
Cable tr............ 488.90 489%

—Rates in New York—

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

245 Minneapolis ......... 314
Duiuth ....
Winnipeg

428 319F. Gordon Osier and George W. Blaikie, 
members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 

.committee, have returned from Montreal, 
where they consulted with’member* there 
on matters of Interest to the Toronto and 
Montreal Exchanges.

75 117 102
133action specialized, 

lge—over Sellers-,.
ed7 9

par. 312par 154
491

DEMAND FOR WHEAT,
STRONGER AND HIGHER

492 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
:

would block plan

OF SPANISH RIVER
Actual. 

,. 487%
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.I Sterling, demand ..............................

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.
Wheat-

Receipts ........ 1,028,000 1,633,000 839,000
Shipments ...1,153,000. 1,101,000 419,000

Corn—
Receipts ........1,664,000 2,686.000 2,186,000
Shipments ... 750,000 947,000 689,000

WANT SPEEDY ACTION
ON TRAMWAYS ISSUE

Montreal Board of Trade Con
firmed Attitude at Big 

Meeting.

st, piles, flstt 
ervous diseases. 32.75.

Msnitobs flour—klret patents. $6.60 In 
bags: second patenta. $6.10 In begs.

Ont»rio p»*?*
patents, $4.60 to $4.65; Montreal, noml-

J^REAL, Dec. 16. —Some fifty 
t IniT .r,n(,h 11fler-‘* have declared their 
Itnnâc uf ('Itcndlng the meeting of 
I to»i« J|4lers <if Spanish River and On- 
E T»ï0wfulp’ to 1,6 held at the office of 
F ^Inanclal Times here at. 3 o’clock

lc®®rrow afternoon.
Kel}y Dickinson, the editor, has 

I proxies from out-of-town
ti™ y°«<l6ra a»Yri gating nearly a mil- 

I u°Ld#l ars' The object of the meeting 
I i” ‘orm a protcetiva committee, and 
Inc v h0Pe1 t},at a sufficient proportlcêt 
i dholders will be represented to 

\he c immlttce to block the pro- 
. an for eliminating two years’ 

jpterest on the bonds for a period of
Evf'V. Yeare- There is every prospect 
P* a Uvely fight.

ed
I New York Stock Talk Zlalist, private 

Lined. Consult* 
1 east.

O'
Receipts ........1.166.000 1,281.000 836,000
Shipments ... 796.000 866,000 813,000

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

C*MnÔNTREAL‘ S^'Ü^Demand for 

Manitoba spring wheat abroad continues 
stronger and higher. Demand la al 

a U B FARMINGS good for all grades for January shipment,
C. N. W. tsnninuo. an<i sales of 200,000, bushels were made

C. N. R. gross earnings for the week ^,y’o?j2g^rlnthlch %°thehlghMt lprice 
ended Dec. 14 were $319,800, a decrease ,d far on thl* crop for that grade,
of $183.900. From July 1 to date, gross owing to the more liberal shipments of
earnings were $9,850,900, a decrease of oau from Ontario and Quebec than was 
82 844 700 expected a weaker feeling has developed-

-------------------------- ------- in the market for such and prices have
E.GHT ,ENATE_VACA*CjES. £»»« £ ^cV^'pSVcSi

Canadian Prew DnpMch. - . 2J11 «STûl. C™”‘"
OTTAWA, Dec. 18. Bhe d«ith of Trade In corn and feed barley is quiet, J*- 

Senator Jaffray reduce» the Liberal wltb priceB steady. Demand tor flour 
majority In the senate to 11, when all „h0WB no improvement and the market 
ees’e are filled. There are now eight ,g „a[ft with a steady undertone. Mlll- 
.vaoancies, six Of which seats were held feej i„ fairly active and firm. Botter 
by the Liberals and ewo by Conserva- I and cheese quiet and unchanged^- 
tlveSE * and dressed poultry to food demsiyi

nal. . 1
Brazil extends moratorium 90 days 

from Dec. 14.
Mexican situation -becoming grave, 

3,000 more troops ordered to Naco.
Washington despatch says that ad

vance rate decision has been sent to 
printer.

Stock’ Exchange Committee of five 
dissolves. Exchange’s affairs now re
stored to normal basis except mini
mum prices.

November exports at N. Y. City 
$86.762.000 compared with $71,626,000 
in 1913. ftnp’Tts, $73,777,000 Compared 
with $79,264,000.
' Members of advisor)’ council of 

federal reserve board ' report better 
business nonditfims thruout the coun
try. France jeins with Great Britain 

granting freedom of see* to Am
erican tort ton shipments.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 16.—In the local grain 
Hiarket today, exporters bought exten
sively In May futures and, despite of 
this, prices turned easier. Wheat futures 
closed unchanged to %c lower, oats un
changed and flax %c to. le lower.

There was nothing do’.ng In cash grains 
some few scattered cars only being sold. 
Cash wheat closed unchanged.

irisooctlone Tuesday totaled 189 cars, 
as ag»*nst 81%,last year, and In Wight 
were 120 cars.

DULUTH GRAIN'MARKET.

DULUTH. Dec. _ .
hard. $1.19%; No. 1 northern. $1.18%: 
No. 2 northern, $1.16%: December, 
$1.18%.

-
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. Dec. 16.—Members of the. 
Montreal Board of Trade who wished for 
a more representative voice on the tram
ways question than that of a recent 
meeting, which passed a resolution in 
favor of a speedy settlement of the ques
tion of the extension of the Mont cal 
Tramways Company’s franchise, obtained 
it at A meeting of the 6oard this after
noon. Bv a vote of 176 te ’59, the reso
lution of the previous meeting was adopt
ed. The company wants a forty-year ex
tension.

Mayor Martin is willing to grant an ex
tension of thirty years.

Cleveland and Kansas City adopt 
lower discount rates following similar 
action by Atlanta and Richmond.

MINNEAPOLIS. ' Dec. 16 —Wheat—No. 
1 hard. $ V.20; No. 1 northern. $1.16% td 
$1.19; No. 2 northern. $1.12% to $1,17; 
December. $1.14%.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 39%c tp 60c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 45%c to 46%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.-

sYes. Alta
•ikes a quick j
Druggist. 84 •ti

id ii

STRUCK BY -PARLIAMENT CAR.obtain by idefll 
•(■rises. Appljf

Dorothy Baker, 14. 188 Bolton av- 
e j enue, wag -struck by a Parliament 

street car on Gerrard east art 5.20 yes
terday evening and received several In
juries to her hands and leg». She was 
attended by Dr. Stewart, 786 Gerrard 
street and was afterwards retrieved 
to her home to the police ambulance.

hing
SILVER IN LONDON, ”

IDNDON, Dec. 16.—Bar silver, 22 16-16d 
°uPce- Money, 1% per cent. Dls- 

£iiïnt—ratea' short and three months 
21A per cent

BAR
ister repairing 
’orrence & C<X, 
Gerrard 448.

16 —Wheat—No. 1
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Practical Gift Bargains in r 
Friday’s Boot List

Me»’* «-Dress mm* Service’* Boots. Friday «1.88—rfOO pairs Laos
and Blucher Boots, In box calf, dongola kid, tan or black tiger 
calf, box kip and black grain kangaroo leathers, beet grade; 
light, medium and extra heavy’ reinforced soles; new and con
servative styles, canvas and leather lined; some are made with
out any linings; heavy double English back strap on some 
styles; all sizes in each line. Regularly S2.60 to «1.60. Friday 1J6 
Women’s Dressy Bests, Friday «1.8*—TOO pairs Button. Lace and 
Blucher Boots, In gunmetal calf, vlcl kid, patent colt and tan,
Russia calf leathers, dress and street weight, Goodyear welt and 
McKay soles; some have warm cushion Insoles: new and popular 
toe shapes; kidney, Cuban, military and low heels; some extra 
high cut uppers In the lot; sizes 1 to 7. Regularly «2.76 to «4.00.
Friday bargain..........................................................................................................  i.»s

Moots, Friday ltd-600 pairs Box Calf Button Boots, 
double weight oak tanned leather soles; distinctive toe shape, 
custom heel, made pn a very easy fitting last, regular little gen
tleman’s boot; sizes « to 1216. Regularly *2.50. Friday bargain 1.68 
Big BoyF Beets, Friday *1.88—4FG pairs Blucher Boots, b6x calf,' 
dongola kid and box kip leathers, medium and double weight 
soles, military and low heels, round and foot-form toe shapes, 
triple stitched seams,- canvas and leather linings, sizes 1 to 6.
Regularly «2.60 to *2.00. Friday bargain.........................................Id» x

No mall orders. Phone orders filled while sizes last. 11 .....
CHILDREN'S BOOTS, SIZES S to 1044, FRIDAY TVe—360 pairs Stout Dongola Kid Blucher 

Boota, lace and Blucher styles, patent and plain leather trimmings, two-ply soles, 
l°w a?2?,,,pr,£* heels. Educator toe shapes; these are serviceable, dressy boots; sizes
6 to 1044. Regularly *1.00 to *1,60. Friday bargain ................................. ........................ .7»
MUses’ slzej, 11 to 2. Regularly *1.09 to *2.25. Friday bargain.............................. d»
•00 Pairs Wamem’a Kid Slippers, 5-button Duchess style, hand-turn soles, Cuban 

P- heels; sises «H to 7. Regularly

s

■ , f j1-
Hfis'j

Regularly «40.00. 
............ 20.00
jack. Regularly
.............v ."7
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The Store Will R<
Friday Evening Till 1Ù o’Clock

. Per
• • "prtViay ’ 
Regularly

! 11.60.......
ny.fpenr m 14.00
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v•» y •*• • •
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Inlaid'im
I

*2.00. Friday ri.; ;..........  ■■■■■■
SPECIALLY PRICED SLIPPER SOLES ON SALE AT THE POLISH COUNTER.

id* ... »
Umbrella StâI

.............. 1^76

!ceFriiii;-ha”

L" " Friday/ half-

! "Friday. 2
I

Solid Leather Sole, Lamb’s Weal Iasele, men’s, 45ci women’s, 36ei misses’, 28c; chil
dren ». 25c,
SS» Rnilted Selea far the "Rlbboa-Sllpper” Cl ft ; women’s, misses' and children’s 
sisea Per pair . .......................................................................................................................................... ............. .30
™riy*ri erB<Friday* bargain Men " Ono-buckle Rubber Boots, sises « to 1044. Regu-

2î.T*A.SrBÇIAfe*-40,0 Palr.e Women's CToth Top Rubbers, storm style, Cuban heels, 
sises 2 46 to,7. Regularly *1.00. Friday baigaln.........................................;..................... r.. M

AND OVERSHOES ON SALE TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
Rubbers for men, 68c; boys’, 65c youths’. 48Cl women's. 40ci misses’, SSei ehlldrea’s, 38c 
Overstockings With Rubbers Attached—Women’s. SI.25; misses’. 8L10| children’s, 85c 
Battoa Overshoes—Women’s, SldS; misses’ Sl.lS; children’s, 88c. 
rwo-buckle Overshoes—Women’s, $1.23; misses’, 31,16; Children’s, 88c.
Overshoe Rubbers—Men’s. 31.16; women's, 84c.

Ru£b*' Beets—Knee, 82.88; «6 length, 83.89; hip. 84.88.
Pebbled timet Rubber Boots—Women's. SldS; misses, »L7»| children’s, «L6* 
Oae-baeUe Overshoes—Men’s, gl.18; boys’, «L08;/youths’, 98r.
Two-buckle Gum Rubbers—Men’s. Side, hoys’. Sid».

Saagproef Gam Rabbers.................................................................. ....... Id»
High Leg Overshoe, 2 straps and buckle, men's, S2.55; boys’, 82.46,

'Phene orders filled. No mall orders. 1

.n”

Men’s $10, $11.50 and $12 
Overcoats, Friday at $7.45

Table, solid 
^..büiï'inc™

, SiiStag Tabûi iôûd "i

§£B\3f*

aœ.,

iÊÈÈMïi
Friday’s 88.00 Valaee—Extra flne 
size 26 x 61 Inches. regularly *10.6 
tlonal designs. In sizes 6.9 x 9.0_a

* ",
Xr

RUSH . .sees OS 0
A varied lot of ISO Heavy Winter Overcoats ; some are of black 

English cheviots and meltons ; made up in single-breasted Ches

terfield style, with velvet collars! The others are of heavy all- 

wool tweed ulster cloths, made up double-breasted, with convert-

*— »• ••eei:
■ RUGS

ible collars, lined with heavy twilled mohair. Sizes 34 to 7 4Ç 

42. Friday morning ...... ..........................; .. ....... 1■ 1

I
MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS $6.95, REGULAR $7.80, «8.50 AND $0.00. 

60 Imported English Tweed Gowns, thick, soft Saxony-finished 
materials. In grey and fgwn; large broken plaide; also plain grey 
with a reversible plaid; back put long and roomy with roll collar, 
and edges of cuffs- and pockets bound and trimmed with cord. 
Sizes 86 to 44. Friday ......

BOYS' WINTER ULSTERS, FRIDAY, $3.95.
100 Heavy Tweed Ulsters, single and double-breaSted, 
brown English tweed nleterings. Sizes 29 to 36. 

v I6.00, $7.00 and $7.60. Friday ........

BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS; «2.86. ' '
Double-breasted, with collars to button up close to chin; browns 
and greys. Sizea 2% to 6 years. Regularly $4.00 to $5.00. Friday 2.85

■

Bargains in China for Friday
This year has been a great “Odd” piece year, and many of our Christmas 

assortment are already broken into. Pnday we put atl short lines on at 
bargain price, hence

4 BIG BARGAIN ASSORTMENTS OF GIFT CHINA. '
Table No. 1 at 8Se—Contains beautifully decorated chop plates, chocolate pots, to
bacco Jars, celery trays, syrup jugs, plaques, sugar and cream seta fruit sets, tea- 
pots, comb and brash trays, hair receiver* etc., values Up to *1.76. for ........ .88
Table No. 3 ■* 7SO—Contains handsomely decorated comb and brush trays, bon bon 
dishes, trays with hàndles, cups and saucers, syrup Jugs, chocolate pots, etc., values 
up to *1.26. for.................. ...................................................................................................................
Table No. S at 4»^—Contains pretty decorations, hair receivers, comb trays, cups and 
saucers, marmalade jars, sugar and creim sets, teapots, eta, values up to 98c, for .48 
Table No. 4 at 26e—Contains a grand assortment of cups and saucers, bon bon trays.
hair receivers, covered boxes, pin trays, etc., values up to 49a for.......... ................ jg
■vyutMjB Useful Sets—22 sets Genuine Limoges China Chop Sets, prettily decor- 
5î®?’ Jî'îc 81>,rajr design, consists of 46 dozen plates, 1 platter, 1 covered vegetable 
dleh, *3.76 value, for, per set............... .. ................................................ .................................... ................  yTt8

Friday’s 812.00 Values—English
tlonal designs, blues, browns and
and S1S.76 ; Seamless Imported 
gold with reds, else 6.7 x 10.0, ri 
good designs and qualities, In sit 
from *13.00 to *14.96.

DRAPERY FABRIC BARGAINS.
" - Thiisll p Curtains, SS.48 per Put 

some are fringed top and bottom, ot 
bandings on one side and bottom; b 
Couch Covers, 83.76 Each—Oriental 
Basket Cloth ut 08c per Yard—Art 
wide. Regularly 86c per yard. Frl<
Folding Curtain Stretcher*, set ...........

at at 
wide.

Û
• 'j

\v!
5.95\

;grey and 
Regularly $6.60, 

• 3.95 R^Vattflâ L‘rvVr,

Weather Stripping at 4e per Foot—An Inez
made from fine grade felt cloth, with rubb 
draught proof, colors red, green or brown.

Scotch Madras,
42 to 45 Inched■.... .75

per
■ ummgm

iElectric Fixtures on Barg,__

jar*™» Mr ssn^a- »;• •»
|.ip'n^;y.rv'ss.‘rn A?. W!jr......
2B only, Seml-Indlreot Ffztnrei, 14-Inch alabtittr glaii bowls 001 brass’* hanger. Regularly $10.6(5. Friday bargain . ..7 . %
îîmJSÏt S!Sîîb,*di,J*ît Fixtures, In two designs, with ivinch* mat 
complete with old brass hangers. Regularly $15 00 Fridav hki # $$• 'Phone .Orders Filled. Not Installed nt TheaSVrU!

|| S

1,200 Men’s Silk Neckties87 Sets Limoges China Berry Seta, very dainty pattern. In floral design. 7 pieces,

P1.BBer .8et —v*ry handsome genuine china dinner set, *97 pieces, all goldtrimmed, with a rose decoration. Regularly *16.00. Friday special .T!:.... 8.T» 
gtt Glass Bargains—Vases, 8-Inch size, handsome buss pattern. Regularly **.26,

Sterling Silver at Half Price
R»?làr?v D*é>«Zlh cover’ very heavy weight, plain design, hand-engraved.

Jrnlt Dish, large size hand-pierced. " Regularly' *31.00." Friday".".!....................  42l'°

Fruit Stand. Regularly *38.00. Friday ■ ***) Butter Dish. Regularly *8.00. Friday .....
Sugar Basket. Regularly *7.25. Friday .. .
Sugar Shaker. Regularly *16.00 Friday ....
Large Jewel Case, Ormolu gold plated, vour choice of -’•■-lens, each" "case ilned in
pale shade* of silk Regularly *2.60 and $3.00 each. Friday .................. TV,. ... lj?
Fruit Bawls. In cut glass patterns, white ci j ara; and mi ted shade ■ the bowl 
supported on a sllved-plated stand, bright finish. Regularly *2.00 each. Friday « 4,

I
,Plain bengaline or fancy siÿçs, in forty different shades, in Jap

anese enamel handkerchief 6ox ; the box tfsuilly sells for 50c 
and the tie is a regular 50c quality. Box and tie, Friday

OTHER MEN’S FURNISHING iTtMS.
1,000 Men’s Mufflers, in «flf ixmgaltee reefers; knitted mercerized 
and »0k fabrics, with tae«et;endi; white, black and colors. Regu-
Idrty $1.0(K fiAO and $Â«PFFŸldàr ... ... !.. ... .so

. Men’s Nig ht robes, English flaàneiéttee. In extra large else body and
length. Sold regularly Arli.do; ail sises! Friday $$
Men’» Negligee ShlrU; soft or laundered ètitti; stripe designs; sizes 
14 to 1$. Çegalarly «l.OO.hï.36 and $L60.

i
V .

.50.
IV I.29

■ VI „ IF J
z

iti wHh ’^d

giase bowl*il | (!•1■1
—

Umbrellas and Canes ■ a;•

Umbrellas, 
silk or silk

su», ea.ee ut 
«LSP—Cavers of p 
mixtures, silk cased, wide range of 
handles, mount* of starling silver 
or rolled gold, suitable for engrav
ing. Regularly *2.66, **.00 and *4.00.
Friday .............................................1.0»
*3.26 Came Umbrellas, «1.3»—With . 
light or dark shaded composition z 
covers which telescope to fit In 
pocket, silk and linen cover* Regu
larly *2.26. Friday ...]................l.ae
76c and «1.00 Cane» . .Î.......... .38
gf» "J. *a-°° Sterling Silver ' 
Mounted Cane ...... A..

jr11 1 Friday bargain .991
... *38 
.. 12.50 HiMen’s Furs on Sale19.00.. *00

3.03
Men’s Fur C$p$,.wedge shape, in Corean beaver or elec

tric seal. Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain
R1®i

e«
■m**1Î

Men’s Fur Collars, of astrachan lamb, Corean beaver, near 
seal and curly dogskin. Regularly $3*50 and $5.00. Friday 

/ bargain

n

Î0H&1
\éFer Ckritlaas 

tfcier-.end . 
■ Basket si ft 
6 ocor.es, | 

Packed and I 
Del.faredBe- | 

far* Chr a na* 1| 
for $1.1$, I 

Ask Absat It

In the Christmas 
Show, 4th Floor

i fi • e • • • • #s-e » ;• « •* i*88

Mon’o Winter Wear Coats; Japanese otter shawl cellar; fine black 
cloth riietl, and lined with Imitation muskrat, and rubber Inter
lined. Friday bargain

mî #

Men’s Skates•Sanseiwtil
These Friday bargains hold ae 
long as quantities last; S.SO cus
tomers get the greatest oppor
tunity.
•LOO Jointed Dolls, muslin dress,
eyes open and close....................... .50
OOe Dressed Dolls. musUn dresses, 

Aaoe trimmed, pretty hats. No
’Phone or Mall Orders..................30
Christmas Stockings—A variety 
of toys In every stocking. Prices 
5e, 18c, 16c, 35c, 88c, 60c, 00c 
and «1.0*
•L46 Bears that growl............. ,8T
•L26 Train and Truck. Engine.
Tender and Two Cara................ 88
•*-•0 Baby Della, faces easily

from erring to smiling .»« 
5*7 Kid Body Dolls, were *1.26. 
«1.20 and *1.66. Crying baby doll 
face*, talking dolls, and celluloid 
unbreakable head dolls. One of 
each to any customer. 'No ’Phone
or Mall Orders. Friday.............79
THOUSANDS OF MECHANICAL 

TOYS. DOLLS AND GAMES. 
AT l»c.

No grçat quantity of any of the 
following toys to advertise 
separately, but here they are at 
one Price for customers who 
come at 8.SO. Including some *1.00 
values; Building Blocks. Wood 
Engines. Musical Tennlns. Crazv 
Traveller Game Pitch-lt, Rope 
Toss, Telegraph Game. Waggon 
Blocks. Croquet Game, Automo- 
blles. Fur Toys. Wind-up Spring 
Toys Teddy Bears. Mechanical 
Bur* One piece of any kind to
OrSerB°mCr* N° *Phone or Mall

■®00 Skates, of hand-tempered steel. i9rrto9> 
able hockey skates. Friday

14.95

Men’s Fur-lined Costs; dark full furred otter shawl collar, and lined 
with choice grade American muskrat skin; black beaver cloth shell 
Regularly $60.00. Friday bargain.............

In The
CHINESl

(TW 2.88 t-

Room Lots of Wall Papers
56° room lots of wall border and celling foï rooms

200 room lota, ^gularly *1.«9. for................
200 room lots. Regularly *2.80, Friday ...
100 room lots. Regularly *3.60. Friday .............
50 room lota Regularly *4.60. Friday .

%
• • • • 30.00

Men'e Tweed Caps; heavy winter weight; assorted patterns; light,
medium and dark shades; Inside ear band* fur-lined. Regularly 
76c. Friday ... .. BA« 1

It1
• •• .45 Infante’ Wrapper* white 

nelette; collar and revers of 
Pink or blue flannelette; silk 
Mee. Regularly 86c. Friday,*»  ̂j

Infanta' Plichera or Diaper Cow 
ere;, BO,t- knitted line white 
wool; draw cord In waist, with 
or without buttons. Regularly 

6c and 40c. Friday bargain 25 
infanta’ Feeder Elba; fancy 
Turkish towelling; white, with 
Pink of blue; large size. Regu- 
Urly 10c. Friday bargain 4 
for ;

Special Gift Books 1M
! Men’s Seajett* Imitation Persian Lamb and Fine Melton Cloth 

Cap* In driver, Jockey, wedge and golf shape* Regularly $1.00. 
Friday ... ..

*18::

Gift Suggestions in the 
Basement

LAST FRIDAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS CUTS. 
Herbert Strang’» Annual, 1916 volume; full of thrill
ing yarns for live boys; illustrated in color* Regu
larly 76c. “Last Friday” special............  .......... .49
100 Boy»’-Books, by Henty. Strang, Brereton, Otis 
and other well-known writers; cloth-bound, 
illustrated. Regularly 76c to $1.60. “Last 
Friday” special, half-price.

i
• ••• «50

Children’s Imitation Grey Lamb Fur Cape: wedge ehap* Regularly 
60c. Friday ... ... .._  ............. ’........................................ .... .«59

♦25
i

Friday*2-2” **’50 Traye’ nl«k«* rail, tile pattern.

«11.35 “bak” stnvcà! ' Friday " !! ! !............
«8.75 “Oak" Heater* for............
«*60 “Oak" Heaters for.................

«V O'J, Heater* for ..
*f,e for men ,. ..*1.35 and *1.45 Nlekel-pleted

! I
• AsBtSUr /

6.86
*to600 Dainty Gift Volumes, selections from the 

poet* essays; bound In charming little edi
tions In leather Regularly 60c to $1.76.
“Last Friday” special, half-price.
The Passing Show, a charming album of 
pictures by A. B. Wenzell; suitably bound 
Regularly 60c. “Last Friday" special 25 
Two Splendid Girls' Stories by May Bald
win. "Barbara Bellamy,” a Public school 
girl; “The Girls' Eton," illustrated in col
ors; cloth-bound. Regularly 60c. ‘Xast
Friday” special ................................... 05
Cracker Jack Tale for a Boy, "Canoe" Mates In Can
ada, by Rathborne; illustrated; cloth. Regularly 
30c. "Last Friday” special ... ... ..... 49

Book Department—Main Floor.

.... 2.68

.......... ,48
Teakst-
..... *1

v 75c Sa 
*1.25.
tie* for.............. .....................
25c Slow Skevela for

lV<4.<4'

1 • .15

Waete Paper Baskets ",.........

#0° Pltr*** AbiUe* and white

Reguiar,y «
mî’S r,arvi.e* s*te’ * piece* .................
81.60 Alamlnum Klee Boilers for 
*1-60 Food Choppers forT •••*,—
4°*- House Brooms for...................... .................................
Nickel-plated Tea or Coffee Poto. 4 -33were *1.75 and *2.00. Friday . d * cup s,îe* 
Berlin Pots, Deep Cooking Kettles" Cereal" VrAAi,1'2* 
Saucepan,1. Teakettle*. Covered Saucenans CoŸe,ïe’ 
S^/e Pots. Pudding Pane. Mlxlng Fans Milk Pa£ 
and Preserving Kettle»; one piece of anv Ulna ?"ftewaro.*t°Eacif^ÏO ma“ °r ’»hon" ordeï.^for'^a^

* r ” * -..................... ,2|

% e
- v 50c Japanese 

BOe ClothesÊÆJm û % .............. .25
■ad «1.36 Ui

.39
Childrea’Z *1.00
5ak,“,,"d ümhrei,^- "handi”

mounted for engraving .... ijg
ÎS® te o? ro^io

of°charge ??’ engraved Jg 

p««eBTor.ioe.,:un’

?”’* *Be Camel Hair Cloth 
Slipper*, thick felt soles, leather covered; zlzez 6 to 11, for " . Jm
l.OOOf Men’» 6Ar Silk ood Knlttr-' Necktl(ë* In boxe* Friday .. ,1*

.36

I!
4,000 Jewelry Gifts 98c... .1» .63 sasGAMES 8»e.

Friday Bargain Sale. Giant Sol
diers. Game of Siege. Painting 
Outfits, Shooting Games. Draw
ing Sets, Toy Town Banks. Box 
Ball. Fortune’s Wheel Ring Noae. 
ColoreJClts. Not any more than 
one of each kind to any 
tomera. No 'Phone or 
Order* Taken.

.68

111111181181 
Cuff Links, "Ingle atone, real pearl settings; gold-filled Lockets, plain for 
!^eonao^%^

Chains or Filled Pearl* hundred* of other piece* of Jewelry, in Umit.H?V « In ,8o n,°z n7en»°,aed here- No PhoI>e «»■ mal1 ordera Re^ili?- “"gg 
ly *1.60 to *3.00. Friday bargain, each................................................ .. ..................jjQ

.
j !

* -

V 'I Linens and Staples for 
Christmas Gif s

cua- 
XI ail

Values 60c, 66c. 
76c, S6c to *1.00. Friday ... .38
CHRISTMAS DOLL CARRIAGES.

SLEIGHS. AUTOS___Fourth
•ad Fifth Floor*.

Full line of Doll Carriages, Autos, 
Velocipede*. Vagons, Shoo Fly 
Rockers, Doll Cradle*. Bo ye'. 
Girls’ and Baby Slelgha. Tobog
gans, Bobs.
Boys’ Sled*, special 18c, 36c, *l.e* 
Girl*’ Sleigh*, special, 8»r. 87e. 
Baby Sleigh*, special. 93c, Sl.l* 
Doll Carriage*.

Sl.TT.

I:

Famous Melah laminated Bed Comforts for double 
beds, half-price. Regularly $4.25. . 2 IR

No phone or mail orders for comforters 
Fancy Printed Lace-trlmmed Tea Cloths ' and 

®^zes ^ x ^6 and 18 x 64 inches. Regu- 
larly 76c each. Clearing FMday, each..............
$2.60 and $2.75 Hemetltched Damask Table Clothe-------------------------------------------- n „ ,

EèdRiE8ea',rd68Km4ltFancy Needlework1 *
sorted designs. Size 81 x 81 inches............2 88 * * ***llCCUlCWUrik California Seeded Raising. 3 .packages
1 dozen Napkins to match cloth. Size 22 x 22 THIRD FLOOR. Choice Cleaned Currants. 3 lbs. TV. .'.

y/JWUrti: ts SS3 : "«K. -4
as Ik CvlTfBffgaln PfMay.................4 pairs for .95 design* with raffla egg basket complete. . Regularly 50c, 6»c and 78c. Fri Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tin»" «$3.45 White Union Wool Blanket* warm and ee? day .......................................... ............................... ...................  ... .!!!.. ^ Orleans ..Jolaaeek 3-1* 5” """ "2
riceable. Size 64 x 82 inches. Bargain 2 85 GOOD LACE AND LINEN PIECES '............ . pl"®ïî Shelled AhnonA*. Reg. Me. Per "lb. 3»

Clearing Friday bargain* pair ........................ 1 aq Hlat.*fr Bran<1 BxtracU, a»sort'e<L"iu
_ __ ’*• A.«05f g bottle. 3 bottles . i „.. *

The Robert Simpson. Company," -

■Telephone for Groceries Until 
Night, for Farfy Delivery Friday
Telephone D.r«* «.^Depart-..*, Ad.laU. C-e»m~ * *,m„ ' ^

Pearl Tapioca. 4 lb* ' ^ ...............*5

'A«ajsa"« -
1 non % «*CHH CBLONA TEA gpl*

i
-os. FOOO tZï WaV0ur,teMan,0n nBo5k Pw"l* M 

Christmas Stocwàç^ii fmPVn’ , i**r lb- -«• 
nAeltle. fwBï;i,ÏÏlllî1' with toy a and 

, Spécial ...... a,rl,/«’d boya. Reg. 25e.
LOOO Roxea Toddles -89

taintng hate, caps and Cracker* con-
and answer* f dozen .« .v* ’""undnima ISc. 3 for en 10 ‘be box. R.g.

\
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